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Make Your Reservations For Bt Cloud Cottages .F()r the Next Winter T . CL( 'll'l TF.MPll:RA'rlllUC 
Mo :r Min, lluht 
'.l'hurstloy, Aug. 21 :! 711 
1.!'rlllU\' , AUL!. :.!2. ,, I\~ ~--, .. 
D---. Mt•II lriy. Aug. :!~ .. ~:i 7:.! . 'l"u.-~1'4l1n.v, .\lJ.I, 2fi. hC ;:i 
\Yp,J';,4tlus, Aug. :!7. i',,1 ·11 
' 
\ 'OUMtl 12, WEEK. 8T. CLOUD, 0 CEOLA COUNT\', FLORID.\, THURS IJA\:, A GL'8T 211, llll9 S2.90 A l 'F.AU. FU'E Cl':NT THE COPY. 
PRESENT STATUS OF MEASURE PROVID.. MAYOR BOWER HAS RESIGNED· 
ING SOLDIER i' HOME FOR ST. CLOUD ' M 
TRIBUNE'S WASHINGTON CORBE8PONPENT M,UUtS SPECLU IN- WASHBURN MAYOR PRO TE 
VESTIOtTION OF AND REPORT CONC'UNlNO THIS MATHR. 
8'1: llOB~JltT n. J,JDSON, 
Wuhl111ton !!pedal orl"!llpoDdent t,ir 
tit. Oloud Trlbunl:. 
WHhln1ton, D . o., Aue. 211. 
M&. C:leud MeuunAwall• It• T-
(11111 No& De 11111W. 
I a woy, the work ot tl>e prewnl 
C'111111re8• fflRY be llkt>Ued to the old 
wow•u wh11 th·l'd In ti •hoo. Bbe bad 
mnuy c hllt.lrt>n, hut ruana1Nl to IITe at• 
tt!ntlon Ill All of tllt'm lo thue 
rt 18 the ~■me way with many ot the 
lt>gl~h• I h •t> hllla lntrodu<-ed In tho Pl'I'•· 
,•ot 8!-~ ton of C.'onlr<'H • All are tt• 
l •elvlulJ co11aldrrut1011, l,ot IIOWll 10 ■o 
fir and th<'n are •lopped IJee■ UM' of 
i,1nr1·g1•n r lrgl• lulloo ll111t conlltentlr 
arl~rs. 
t'<'""lty for appr,,prlatln1 the ,200,00U 
necHaary aN written to the chairman 
of the approprlalloo r.ommlttote, DonlK' 
of ltllpre11l'11bltlTOW, W11bl n1ton, D. o. ; 
alao 10 the RepN'tl4'ntellv who r;ipre-
aenl.tl tbo dl•t.-!ct !:1 \':'hlch the 1oldll'r 
who write, r talm• t't'Slden<.'I!. Thia will 
11Ct In motion manr whcl'la that aNJ 
hOuntl to hue II beoeflel1I effect on 
the t!nllro approprl1tlon1 committee. It 
.. 111 1,t,ow that many are at wor!.I upon 
a nu1Uer lhKt 18 not only dear to their 
heart■. but which la a 11('(.'(ltl8lty anl1 a 
1•om1111r2llvely 11W■ II tribute to lbOIIO• 
who .. ,,e ftid to IIM•Lr nat1011 In time, 
of nl't'd a ud @I re• . 
( Nt>te by Ed II.or of Tribune: Jllr. 
l'lt11011'1 lrn•CBll1tutlon 111tl rt'P()rt abovt• 
art> In rP• tl<>n•c to II N'(Jllt'8t from the 
Trlbun~ tlrnt he HIK'<' IAIIY ol!Cf'rlaln th•• 
111111• 11f 1h11 mN<MUNl for l'tllabllabln1 
a MuhllPrk' lir• 11,•h !lome 111 Stt. loud. ) 
The blll lntroduc•PII hy llrproRntatlvo 
tit•• l'H hi lhe IIOUHI' IA~I Ill)' to 1'111 air 
11 ,11 a hruut'lt ol!ll~ra· home at or near 
Ht ('lnml now llr IX'for lht• hu. 1 OTH,-:R NEWS FRO:\I WA JUNGTON 
, ·luumh 1t"I(.' on n11pro;)rlut itHIH, 
It ('•Ill nut ht• auhl 111nt tlll' hill ... ll\" 11n111a: 11T n. l•]JIHON. 
1>1/WIIII hnk1l, hnl tlt11l ll mrrt•ly owolt ~ Hard To t' lnd Rl'pre'H'nt ■tlYl!I!, 
11 1ur11 f<1r full ron•ldl.'rnllou by till' '.J'u flr1tl th1• "hl'rt•nho ut ~ ot 1·1u11· H,•11 
t·111111nltlt'4.'. Ju i,. t "lwn thl will t·omr• l"t' !'it'ntnth' t• lhP,.:P tin y l~ n i,rnhh1tt1 
ultoul, IW\\ (\H'r, t·nn unt ht• atut,••1. II P I k l P11 tll l,· 11h~111t from hf" hNul 
ll •• 11 lhlr111 thnt l'Rn tllll lo{' ru Ol llt'tl ; """"''"" In ""' rt nu I' or ll l.'t>tC t•ntn -
\ ,nt llwrl' i• 11 wuy h1 \\hlo-11 II • lH'III(• ''"'" offlt·t• hulhll1111, 111111 tw 1, lo ht• 
tt• "lwn ti t•<Jfl1C'- ltt1fon• l11t.• c-muwlt t•t'n ou tlw tl ttor o'f ttw llou"''' ,,u1,• 
t P1' •,·un lw ll(1h'W' tl , oml thC' ilmo IN w,w wh(•11 n , ntCl ltt 1111tlrr ",,~•. "·1wrr ht.• 
tit~• 1,1 h•111 I 1h1• huaul lhnt thr hlll dr• kPt'I' lllrn•t•lr hloltlt•n lll' t11•N•11 l11111•• IM 
rv "· II IIH' l'll' I'\', (lallPl'ff nt ltl114 1101'11 or t'CM1-
1Ctprf~t'nt11t1u, S.-ar /\nd Ill 11, ,11.:P .... ;. h1ror111P1l lhul lie 1. "OUl.'' 
tl'f'lar)' ,\re W11lthful For l\•a UN'• 111 t'<'l'PIMry or 1·h•1·k will 1PII rou, If 
11,, ,1rl NllUllltl IINlrH ha hi n ha k , 11 0('•""''' hnrtl 1·uo111gh , ll1t11 hi• ho~, I• 
1 r IIII' IJIII 011,t 011 thl• joh Nlll tnnlly In , """'""la,•rt• 111 ,,.,rl,. w ith hi . 11 . sodult•• 
II• '"'h""· 11 111 o hllll hi ret■ rr, hi lh·,1"111( (Pjl'I ·l11t111n ul•ou t the hllh 
Mr ,John 1111, In!'" th• latt .. r'• dl · ,.,., 11( II 1111', . , 
t'll4 rJt<' trullt mllllar>· 11•r,·I , oTl'l'J!t'ft~, · A• all tt•II ,.,._. lllltl' • t ot,1, '.bere mn I 
'l'h \\J1ld1Cuh1t•• o( 111, UltR UN~ , • • ~••tn•• 1r11th Ill It . In ru,1, It lt•!l,.• 
tut l'rt· I \\' i ll h<'lll ro h , •• it i;u· U "l '1 ,i ., t.1H H,•pl ,• ... 1-:·ut 6.-h'_" h 0 cl\nln&: 
t• ·ntlou Ill tht' OJlllot'lllllf' th,1« 1• l11 11 hll tlH- Kl ntf' 1 prunl<-111 Lhftl h• 
tu von,·t•r•ln)I \\ltl1 ..,.rrr11l mt•mllt'r h11• I I rulh·ll 1111 1n n ~1. , In IIOITtui:-
"r 11 11' Ul'l"'"I'"'""""" ,-,,nuu ltl<1•, RI-JI • 111111 ti■ I•, 11 1m••1·111•·•1 tu lllm Ith ht 
,... ,-utullh :-,1,11 r~ 1111• thnlt up II th -• 1111111 a 1111111 ,In~·; t,nt ,h!Mt "ht•r. th,--,· 
1 «· --11.1· fur s111l 11> 1· ut uf . lua 1111r11111t n·l un•l. l"'h .,..-,..-.,.-=: 
, 1 ... ·· _ ~, .. _ . • · r . _., , t• ·tuH•,.... ttlT' . 1., ... .,.:. ut•l,I, 
l 'lnml. 11 ~ 1,1,•11I l• H'll tlun , mod 1 ,r (lr ~11111111 fnll ' " ,11,, I,, ·r. 
r•• {' flrl' ... ,:"H r11r udl t\ lll'41-(1P1l ltUitl t.o, 1•r11mfl,,t Mo, To 
t;tllllll h) thl' ,., lt•raus whu f ind ht•11Jtlo 1-:llmhrnt (Jr11t.lr ('ros.,h11t 1\ rr l1lcut . 
ttn•l trnp11hu•t-M In tl u- w nu• lt'rfu l 1111 I _ 'l'h(' n111111tll dt •11 1l1 t oll tr ,,111 11 1·1 •ld1•111 .. 
~, 111· t-1t11rn 1r or ►tllH •l · l'lo.-liln. ut rnllro11ct J:t'n11t• n·n~-.Juu.-. 1~ Hill' 11r 
• 1~11r1l111r nu1rt', Mr t"ttnr-. n.1.•s. t\ ·t r'11 IS,?l tht' hu1,1t• .. 1 drulw,, 111mn llui .\111 t•rku11 
nn:1111wut. i1n•l II t lnH' l,\· ot•I' . th_nt 111''1 IH'iillh\ t·nnqmruhlP ,, Ith , phh·m h -
t.HtH' wlll ,-11rH1 nl •• ttw o hlh•i .. " "" u~uh1~t whh·h oll 111,, JM 1\\t ' I' ,,r ,.,,1t11u·p 
"''•·•• w11u1uh•d tn ll tt' ,r -irM \\·,n, null t wnKPil ,1 ·t 11ttl,• \\orl,. 111 n J!•·lll'1·n1 
tl 1u l It 1u1'tl for thdr tl'•l' l'1 Ill" \ll"J(Nll wu,· ,.., i":1111,t ,1011p 1u .i1111rtl HJ.mlw·•I 
n~ for thnt or lilt' H •t,•11 11 ot 0111 ••1• tlw·rn. t ,._,,~ pf111.1t ho,,· uml lbt-r••• 111 lt1· 
wu1 \\hn nr, \ 1Jll~'11lln1,t t i1r 1f " 0 "· 1lh·ld 1111t t·11mm1111l1h•~. 
Now t Tim •'or ~ldltr 1t1 •1lllr1• ur 1lw 1111111<•1•11 11, J.:l'll•lo•-,·r,, .. ,. 
\nal 1-'rltond~ To H elp M~u ure /\long. Ing 1111•1,1,•111 • ot rN·l'11I 1H<•k u ,.,, p11111·· 
' l'h• • lll f'U Urt' t"nn 1 ... - tu·IJH'fl nlmuc hs 111~ h1ht Uw l11lf'n1tutt" CmouwrH' Iha 
i1it• , df' 1'1lli 1oolfllt•r-.c In Flo rido J\~D t't': 111 fl'OIII mnn,· f'l''<•tlou,., nnd tl u• 
i : l.!<l:\\"llls llg it t, ·ll••rM t1t·tt lol' tlll' n r 1 (1'.,nth,ut'!I on l'a,re Two.) 
INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT CO JNTY 
CAPITAL BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT 
( ' l·:1.t:H rl, ,1 l ' ltll' I' 
"'"'lllnll'f ... di{• or 'I'll• u. "· K. 
'J'l1t• lnt1•rt''-l ot llll' Oll'tUl'4'.'r nt r-tt.'ilU: · 
\\ kk 11' j,. "I. u, l.1t1lh•-.: ~,t t11l t.L A. 
H c·t•n1hnll' 11 n uuu·h,·d tll'g:rt•e th<'1r 
lntt' r~•I in 1hr 11([alr1 of lh~lr orgunl-
2.n t Ion thrnut tlu• Mltlllm r, 11t,_.dln <'V· 
,,n !'>''f•nn•I uw l tourtl, \\' t\d tH'. tin>, I lt1• 
p 1·
0
u.c111111, 1 h•• Ion rt II \\ .. l'1llli'~dl\y ht·lu 
l un:t1l) ;..0.-l:1 I. 'l'llt' ofrh•t•r"' nf lhP (• Ir· 
11 11 111'1' 
PH 1o;l1h•nl M n.c . ..,\ lln1 'l'ht'Hkhl'r 
\ h ·t' l'rwiilth'n t •Ml',., l'1·u 1u,.•<\ Nt'l'JWr. 
' l'i,•u-..111,•r -~Ir •. JP11111,, i~nwC'il. 
:-tl ·c- r,•tnr,• ~lr.-c 1111,ndo \\' t•1u1,h1• 
( 'l111 plul 11 MrN, Mrart,, ('o•nrr. 
t•utdotl1· Jn•1ru!'1111· .IJ,,. F. ,I. \ "1111 
It II" n 11111rt, 1r of lutt1rt.1~l e. w• •ll ,.,.,, 
of 11rlth• thul ll•<'l'ulu roun l , I• lnkl11,: 
th,• lo-1111 In I~·•• 1·ul11tn•; lhul IM, It 1-
tlw only <·uuull n Cur tu tu1H' omm u: 
lt M hnyH null girl• 11 h<'<' <'luh u11tll'r tlu • 
dlr,>t1tl nn of u l'OU IHY (INnom«trutor. 
Alllllllll Ml•s Smith'~ t>llll'r 11Ni\'llh• . 
i-h,• I• Jou,,· "Ith ennnlng l11• t1·111•llm1, 
11ncl nfl(.\rnl 0lnw1 Lnst , f"('k he o..,o,,; 1...,1 
"'' M r t'. ,Jo \\'111\1 In ru nning u who I" 
f~'l'f. \\f ('tl!Wi,itl1l,\"" h(' 8f){!llt 11W C'lltll'1 1 
1111~• ,ot tlwWIII W1•11lhl"1'ht'e tllll t't' Inns 
Ml•tlrtll' 11ml 1l1t·,~ 11t1g the cnnnlug uf 11 
1hlnl hovl11r ,•lt'llrn . 'rho tlrKt wu tc ul 
1 lu1 Hull na~ ru rm, "' mo uwnt h~ ut,(11 
~ •• ,, M111ul u ~· Mt~R ~1ul1h \\Ill h111, t.1 
11i;rul11 tm· T111l11bn~8<'<', thl tltn <' fot• 
I ho' nnnunl IDN!llllg of till llit' !'lHII''• 
n,;~~•,:·;111.., .. 1 • .,. Mr . ~: arr F.1 1'1: " it ·k. c:-,)m1ls homn-work ,1<'mont-1 t rn to r.. _ 11 
., .-1.111111 1·1uHl11 r·tr<•""- Mr . Mau 1111'11tlH•rs nml orrt e'\-s of lh<' ~tuli> og 
M ll h•r rl(-ulturnl extension for \\Ill he tu 
ouur,t ~Ir . Cmlly llnrn•tt. 1111,•ntlnnce, iurt11dlng, t eourM ·. C'. K 
O rim 11 t,t Mr . Oi• II,• Modi. M1·Q1111rrlt!, P . II . U olfP, nnd llwlr •nh-
11r1llllfttl's. Tht>J' Ill he nddn•s t'lt t,, 
llu~) \\'.-~k l,'or l)c-mon tralor Smith. "t 11t•II' Sam's Drrnchnnk~r." MlsM Tinn 
'l'hl• ho M ht't•n 11 1111111wr wt•Pk tor our 11nh Wl'&lcyan, au1l hy 1111 M i\loy l{1•nw11, 
, • .,11111 _1 h onw-wnrk ,tPna•m• t rttlor, i\11 Or. Kl!'. Phillip• (l1t'I' cn lturl•tl, n111l n. JI. Mllrtln. ht'nd of home t~n•loou 
All~ 11n K11tlth. work In lht' trulle<l fltnteff , nil frnm Qn Mo 111l11 , • hr 1•111·rl,•11 ou t II v1w.' 
Into•, •IIIIK 1n•o.z111m with lll'r t·lnhs ,,r Wn Mhlnglnn nn!l 1111 Mlll'r lell ij(~. 
hn1· 111111 11trl• who nrt• ih olni: lutl'l'rHI 'l' lw 11 >{'11 1 at•hool 1.,1111•11 lira·~ llR ff ll!•rr, ::i. ~~.:t. '~:,~:",:;~~ n':~~~;*;;~c':;('t":~:: m11<'h t·orn•('nu-cl nhnut oht11inl11g tNwh 
lh<' Mlllll't' u f AIIIJ!lll tll' tnk i•. l'r~ f11r our 11111h Hdwol . '!'hi• IK'lnJt 
I It 1 1111 1t1'1•t·e1lltt'tl •l'ltMI ot hl11h rnnk, u 
M. M. ,Jurl'IIM, tornwrll' ni,tr ,·n °"!' I• w,•11 k11oow11 , tlon-r ,.,urth~ ol II• 
nth h~t•I rut 0,..; '1.•\"llll 0Ul1 1Y, hot nn1' m 
J ,11l,1• •ount y, tm1mrl1•tl vnlunlllt luf,tr- lt'Mt•lir•r• mu•t Ill' t'nllr111• 11r11,tuntr•. ,\ , 
mnllon ahoul lt<•f' cull urr. 'l 'lw mn11r ~0111P nr our tnrnwr t P1t<'hPr~ ot>tulnNI 
. 1 1 In, 11141 (llltllfflCr lrnv,, ht t hr unamPr month f)(l lllonff mor•• 
~uh, i' t ~I tlr 11 """ '""' fri'I.' of 1101 t111•rntll·<' 1111111 thn•I' lltfl'l'f'<I 1o,, our 
1
1





; 1.urnn\ tl;rt'l' llun t.ir f<•~hl([I rP. ullt'<I tr11111 thl f'lln•I' . ('1Hn11 .r 1'-111 
•
11 1
1 ll'1 nit r 1 •• I tll'rh1tt•tuh•11t \ ' o,.·1•11 ~ny~ lltnl t,y th•• ""' 1lt\nt1ro ,•nr,, o H"'- . I r I k f II • All• M • J\l ., r t• Hint•• <lulr.l' Mt>t'· ,•n, o . 1 t<' w!'I' om· u 111111111 or 
• 
11
~ • f trnl'l1 l'rH wlll hnv9 lll't'II nhln lru'<l. '1'111 · 
t'111ll• I. Wll 11rl'~t' nt for th t' ltllrjlll r O ,•nt·t'll:v ot h•Rdlt'l'II In Kl lutmN' 111111 
r,rt••rn th 11r t·nrl'rut l11s tr11,•tl1111R uhout t'11lN'whi•ro 10111 hr t'uRily trarc,t . '1'111' 
A , tc•ellug ot 11ll mPmher, of ti,.- ( ' Hy t•lnt,·• wukl • it ll trip to the 0. A. Jt. 
l.'vu11 ·II wu hel,t Uondny tut to tak,• reunlo:t next month. ('ouncllm•n Roth• 
up oeveral matteni of Importance dill- toek llOlllluatl'd Councilman Waahbuni. 
po~al of whlrh la Dl'C<'8ttal'J at tbia 11ml', 11nd the nomination waa lll!COnded by 
l'hls Ii, the eecond 'l0nncllm11alc ll8· Cou111!1lm11n llarher The roll call deTl'I • 
,1011 lwl(I olnce the elt-etlon ot May 8 opl!d th11t Mr .. Wubbum wu unanl-
at wl1ld1 all 111erubPra of thfl City Coun- mou•~ elt'Ct<>d as mayor 11r11 lPm. 
t.'11 wen• preawnt. '.l'he flrat en4 0017 Tht,i c11me the surpril!l' of the IDl'l'I · 
othi,r 1•1<'Ctl11g wu that heltl ia tbe lllt• Ing. Mayor Jlower elated tbat befON' 
tt•r 11•rl ot May, whkh l,;dward P . Jon,•• th.- l'tnrncll n1IJpurut'd he bat.I another 
caust:'11 to hrenk u,, In a row becauae he matter to present. He then read hi• 
1'111111<'11111'<1 (~11111t'llrna11 Klug'• right to resl111etl0t1 OB mnyor end asked that It 
"It u 11 ml'rulw•r of the c,mnt'II. ht1 acrept.ed et once. Ue statPd that 
'J'hc fl~•t nrntler tnkPn UJI Will tlull f1lll111 beallh and too mu<'h worry er•• 
,,t l••ulng llnw t~•rtlfl &11'1 to co1•cr1·e•·· the rM80DH tor hlH reshrnnllon, 1,nd "" 
hln OlllMlllndlng ln<M,tednt' o( the ••Id. furthrr. that be 1Jelle,•t'<I hi~ - -
t•lty, ( A apeelul uct of thP 1..-11ielat11r;, lff8llOn wout,t be for tile llPtt<'r lntrr-
h•tl •nihorllf'() l8iln•111•t' ,,r ijUCh '"' nr- Nta ot 111P city. 
runl K,) Counrllmnn B11rh1>r mado thf' motlm 
Wll l'II 1hr di." d1•rk r,•p,,rh•,l thnt h,• to ■reept th<' mayor'@ reeignallon , and 
h•II . utu•r 1111• 11111yor hut.I lsnut-d bis c all the motion "'"s lll'<'Onolt'll by ('011ncll-
f t r lhl~ Sll<'<'ln l 1-oundl rue<-tlntr, wrltte11 man Rolhrll<'k, 
to s rnu,• nt lh c ity'• crl'llltor t o ••· '.rt1ls being ull lite lJu• lnt-1'1! hPtorc- tit• • 
<•1•1111111 It lhPy wo ut,I u,,·e i,t thrs t• ccr - <'<'Ull<'IIJD~n. It wns ogrt!<'<I to rN•1••• 1111-
tltl1•1111• 111111 •ll\'I.' thl' 1.' IIY 111<' trouble Ill nl'xl Tnl' 1ln,v, wllC'rt lhl'r wlll t11k1 • 
11f ,1•1111111 lhr111 t• I c " hen• ha u roh•r lo 1111 th t' lox,n••C"'smrnl Qll<'> tlu,, . 
" '""'"' lht• I'll h, the rnntlt•r wu • tic• .111,t ftR thr M unc il WIik ll hCl nl ' " "'' 
f1•111•1l 1111111 nnoth<"r tut•<'1111Jt, 10 uwull Jonrn, 111'1'. N . w. Brn11l'111111111 n•kr<I 
t""·itlh• . rx•rnihi...:lon t n tn,·ok <" n 1,,,,w,ll<•I ton. 
~ 'u1111dl11111 n Hut11r,wk. u s lox "~"'P"'s• whl t'h wu ~ grnntt>, I. I IP tllf'11 prn,·Ptl 
111. 111, , 111,-11 111 11 t nx-n st.'sRw e ut r oll. for I llvitw g11l(l11 1wr for 1111' <·ltr'• ,,rrt -
111111 onl1 11 a 111 ... ,•u~!,:Jnu l'IIHut•tl rt.i lutf n• c•ht1H In ,-nnt111c·tlng tl!P tow11·~ urtulr• 
10 i'lMll11g 1111• 11..:!-c•~,;,irn~nl uow. '1'l11 1 lu u ln1"'l1H.'~N-llkc, mnnnf'1' nrnl In f11lr-
hiu1luc ur \\ork , M r. U11t hrock, 1rnl1l , Wt' t't' nl'"'~ nntl Ju~tl~ to ult. 
1101 , •u111ph•Wtl , ,uul lu• Juul uot f ul II ll"d A A<~llt'ru l hft 1Hlflhllkh1g WU "' J)tl rt Id-
i ht• , u11111 11 on1'. ~o no 111~ h•vy 1•0 11ld JUllt' il in II) thP mn .,~or 111111 otlwr 11t-t'• 
I)(' 11111th1 1111111 Mr. Hothnw. ·k fl11h1l11•i-:, "''' IIM l)l'N"Pllf, mun~- of whom hn n _, not 
111,,,i wurl-. ti! iiM"(\ rf11t11luu llntl J'1. 1t:onl111.r ht•t.-1 1 fl~ frit'n<ll~· t1lrno11t th r ln i--t i,.p\t 
lh t• \llrlou~ IH'o Jlt' l'IY \·nh1Hllu11 t1 uu,1 1•rll l 11 io11t l1jt n~ wutt tll':4lru1,lp t or th•• 
,,nhl11g 11 1 utotu111n whit'!, Ill!' m o,tP!-1••· 1ir11ml 11r 11w town. 
nu•111 ot thP mlllu,al' c.•nn IK' hn'<C"II. .:\1111 1, II• I"- ' thf..., , ... th ft t 1HI , t our 
~Jr. lt 11 t ltr1l' k ll~kt·d 111(\ ('Ol llt(' II to ln\\:11 fll ... l't 111111 11t11t 1111 ('(ty urrutr~ nrc.• 
,·rnpl11y ,-.rm1<• on tu m11kl1 out th,• ,, • . 111 1\\ l"'hnpl11~ np r •I' llnrnlll11J: In whut 
t·uJI "ht·II. lw hn t.·n111oh.1ll•tl h ui-1 uj,,;1"lHO'l• i ,., t't',, liorl~· wl11 rh·t'III tn ht' rl 1c.· 11rnp<•r 
IIU ·HI"", II P i,.fnh•II lw tlhl HIil 111 111k 11 IIIUIIIU 'r. . 
1 111 .1m .,· t o ,uuk1• 1ll'<l~t 1·1 11w 1'0II. \\'1111 1l11' ,.,. 1ir1111tl1111 .,r . 1 ,or n,,,\ 
111 n111·111lu11 \\0 !-1 dln·t'lt 11 tu 1!1t• r.,d I' r. 11 \\II'• k111·11t•1l 11 11•1·(• \\Ullltl It.-. ll ,., •• 
1l1111 ull u1l1Pr tu't u .... t, ...... or~ lu1n• 111111I (• ,·11 111 J 11n tl w ltt1urd of dt,\ 1~11ul 1 l'll"-fl' t' 
1·nt llu• In\ r11ll 11'-l pal't of lht'11·. nt,!'11l•11·111 l"'o. 1111,1 tlu •1', r11n :\t11 .n 11· P ro 'J'~ 1111 
,·k • \\·1\ 1tt,or11 liu 1~,..111•11 11 tww J\1'1 dumu 
~ "ti ,le.· ·td\•tl tH 11 !'-'fl't·\IJ\' r,1111 111· tin\.( ft ,r" ~J',.'f•ln l dt·dlon 1hut Wl1l in 
tum 1111 lhP 1H\. hnt1k 1mlll 1111 ,1 ' 1'111•· ;e1tuh1 1111 1111·1'1• t,ffkt.◄ t1111 .n1r. t1•t •H~111· 
du,l' . \\lh 1 11 llllnlllPr lllf ·t•t1n u nr tlw ( 'IO 'Pl, l·Hfl horHI ll'Hl-ill't". 
( ' 0,11111 II wlll I• ht•hl. '(ht• 1••nplP ,111111 \I Ill hun• 11p1wtrt11111t,1 
1f'111 , lli·\I 11111tt11r ,it hll"-illl'"!-1 w11, t h·• 111 :,..1 1l1•t I t li1• fJl('ll wh«llll 11u•y clt •-.ilt•( 1 t o 
.. l'll'd h111 ul II 11111~.-01· f11'0 t, •m , .:\ l u_\flf r111 1111• .. 1• 11fflp(h~, lht• I lt'i ·tfu11 ,~ 111ti;, 
1t, 1w1·1· l11nlng ,nm,,,m,-<·cl 111 ' •·null't, !'-Pl for :4n111nlu.,. ~t·1•L I~. 
Seven New Storerooms and New 
Th atr For 1 ew York A venue 
i\ ch HI \\ll t,; t•OIIHll ll 111Hlt 11 tlil Wf'< I~ 
, , lwr\'I II U . I h • l\o, l'll ht.~·1111u !-, t 1111 11\\ 11 
P r or th•\ thrt\f.' h •t :-e lit il ll' 1u11· tl1PU"'1if 
c•t,r111.•r of t}1,,,·,111f 11 .. 11·t•t•1 nml ~t•w Y11 1 k 
un•uut•. »ml ouw,11111•l"'m,1n1 Is 11t1Hh'• tl1111 
\\' t,rk ,,tu ,.., ('011\ttll'IIC't-tl Il l 011('1.' II 
('l\lll'lr1t1·llng II huii .. iui: 111111 II Ill , .... 
.-•nmmt\dUtC' ~, ,,·t•n d lfCPrt'HI 1-l iorP. 111 1tl 
pr, ,•Ilk u t>kllll'f' 111,•nto•r w~l(l(I '"''-
with un PlltTllll('fl t l 11· u 1111 nrn11 h • fl-11111 
\'t•W YPrk tl\PIHH'. 
'l' h(• two Ji, f on 111 1-.. t'1H'!.11·r t ur11wrl~· 
lolluui:,~ t to l 'onu·u,11- HI allm•ll. 111111 111!1•1 
tu 1: \\.1"4 tt\rmnn. who 1"-0ld Uwm tu 
~11 ... 11,· nf '\I'\\ , ork In lht' w111t, f' 1H"'' 
p11 t- t .° It wu . , I t,. 1-tll ~h., ·',-. l11lt'1!1l1111 In 
l111lltl 011 tht''-t' lol~. lt1H lid~ "1·t•~ tt 
1lt'11I """ n111tlt' thr11 tlw J.nm11 n •a l 
,, lnt P ngP1u•x \\h1!,!'t 'h~~ I r . l h' Km·t'n 
"111 t11l,1 1 l'lrnrscfl ur tl 1t' 11r111 M1r ty nnd 
1ir1 K·t•l'<l with 1·011 tr11rl11111 of llm~ l ori• 
1'1\tllli tl ttH•illJl 011 ,{'\\I ' orh. U\1 ' 11\H\ (11111 
tour ,-, tot'('roumR fndm: ou 1:t.- n 1nth 
ti ll't ·rt. \\Ith 11111 th \:1 lh11' ltt 1ht• IHll' ll l 
l'U,•• IPtU l)tll'f or tlu.• l111lldll1,:; HIid 1111, 
lni;;. n 11 n t I rn c• t h l' 1•11n,11wt• f111111 Xt•\\ 
' 11 . ♦k II H ' IHI\'. 
Ni11Pty tlll:' 1' from 1h11 t1111t• or t-tnrt 
hit! 1111• tuun'1 111I ns urr• nlil l11 ltt• 1h11 
111 rlo•I 111 "h l"11. 11 I, 1•,1 lmuto•, I, I 111• 
h11lhl i1111 \\ Ill 111• r1111 ht'li rot· , ort·111t.1111 ·.1 
'l'hl s 111·111 \\ Ill llll'RU lll\U·h t. \ t1u• 1,11~1 
Ill' ~ •<'l'l l nn nt HI. ('11111<1 11n1l lmll1•11 t 1•~ 
IIH r1 1 HI'<' m1111~ p r ~<n1 ~ wl10 h11\'t' grPot 
f u lth ill tlll' f111\tr1• of Kt . ('h)lltl. Mr. 
1 •P ~1tn1 11 llh'l'll<lS hn ~ lt' llllllf ~ k)gn, .. ,1 
f :11' .tll l1ut tJthJ ur tlw ►, { Yt11 1-i l 0 1'(' 1'1l0ll1 I,, 
111• will l•tit M f ur r~nt11l , 11tt1l 111•olo1hl )· 
lh•• 1•111 h'l' hnlhll1111 will Ill' ll'Hst~I hl'rrn· 
I 1111 f,11111d11t lull r-t ,:('I Mll ll 'h '\(1, 
II 1!-e ll n l lllllln1111t•t•tl wlj11 )\ ·Ill hnll tl 
tilt· :,,. t 1·111•(t1 1·t•..;, hnt 1lit1r I~' 11) h(1 of 
hl'lt lh 111111 olhP1·,,· 1~t• in ron fo1·111ttr w ith 
lhl' I'll,\ •~ h111t,ii11~ 1'('!1'111UII01ll~. '1 111 
,1nu·tur11 I 1,lnn~ \\ tll 11<.' 1n·t1"'Pllh•1 l t 
t lit' ( 11,,· Coun<•il for up1>n1,·11J. 
Mr, l)pl'\o\PII 1ook on•r IIH• l ikl\Ht' 
~ho\\ ! rth"C' nn n A. n. L\l t•mndn l ll il ll 
1tdtl Ii,\ .l. l ), " 'u<,tll"'r l, , 11U t1 1• ILP t'i,1 
1111 1 r liuu~ltt from L. Z . ~ lgh~woup;t•I' llu 
fll111 11rojt'(' l l11g m11rhhw nt-t•d 1 ht1 1•pi11 
1111d ~II', l)p J°\O\l'll fllll't' lll\ H'tl two l ol"' 
111 ' l'wf' lf1l1 ~ll'l'f' t nod l'" l' ,u·h. n,1 1 
mw 111th !ht• flr,-;t l1111•nlhm ,,t p1•1•l'llr11t 
It tlWuh•r ht1lltlit 1g, h11t IHIC'l' tlw ('O lt1 · 
hln11 1h111 ltn :i-hu'~~ hlo<'k lltHI lht.'Hh'r t. 111 
q111n•' rurt hf'r north \\ n~ t.h'C·l,h-d 011 . 
1111d 1ht' 1lc1111 ihf'rf'for wu t•1o~Nl on 
\\' t1tl1w~t111s . 
' l'IIP Ut' l{m•1•11-,, It wlll 11(' r rt\flllt1 tl , 
IHll'dlll~('il ut~n the U n11y .. }'mdrr lnlU'· 
lt,1 rt1 hu nt untl hnth llOl1 foi ' () II \\ hll'l l 
,, Ill lu • nrntl f' f'1'..tl ·n~lv~ 1'\IJlfl ir:-: und 1111 
1u-nr!"'ll1t'H t., \\llh n vl(\W tn o t)Prnthu: 
11ll IIIHll~('lll r ntrj))11 1·(1 thnt will ruP(' l 11 1,• 
lt('(\ll~ of flu, t11nllloi ll1Hl"i or J)f'fll)lt:' whn 
ua'!' rom lng t o ~l. l'l11111l 1111• wlnt<'r. 
City Election To Choose Mayor, 
Treasurer and Bond Trustee 
I 11 !h i• l•~ue ol thr Trlhlllll' will 11,• 
touu, I thH 1m•: IMmallo11 f M113·or P r,, 
1 ',•au N. II . W11~hlmrn cn lll1111 ll • tt('t.'llll 
l'lt ~ CIC'l' llo11 011 Ht-111. l fur !'1('(•111111 11t 
11 rnnyor, n cltr l«'a <turer, ttml n rlty 
ht11t1l 1 ru~I<'<', 
'l'hl rail w•• •~ tlt'll nfter tM re 111-
nutlun ot Moy/ir L . Q. Bowrr 111111 IK'l' ll 
111·,1•1111•tl , nt 11_,r ( it ,1• C'llUIJ(•II UIPl.'I 11111 
111~1 i\lnt11la .v. Jn vl<•w of llll• t,wt lhnl 
Mu.rnr n ..... .,r. Jn t h, fill'<' h r n- ti:n1•1 l . 
111111 wrlll!'n n t•nll tor 11 s 11<'<'ln l l'll'l•l1 11 11 
111 rlt,•1 11 l'ltr triasurcr , n IJ('w 11r0<•ln -
t1111ll1111 WIi k 111'11'RMRry to flt'rnalt voling 
for n 111n y1lr nncl n hontl tru~I•" t11 th1 1 
ont !'h'l•t Ion . 
Thi~ t' lt'dlou " ill fill nil lhl' <' ll~•th•,• 
o Cflt-t• (lhr~l') no w voC'nnt In the rlty 
g1)1•,•rnrnc111 nml wlll t' 1111 hln th rlly'a 
11,1,·rrnmentnl hll'h> t>< to h<' trulght 
i'l ll't l unt In prol)t' r s hnpr "llhln lhl' 
aw,t thlrly tiny•. 
(' I TTI SO OF STREET 
AWAITS ARRl\'AI, O•' 
l\10\\' ING t\lAClll~'E. 
\\'EEIIS 
1m· 
ml~~I Pr ttddr1• •rR hy Mt· .1n v1•n~ nn,t rem,~l.v mu"t bo hl1tier •• l"rlr~. 
M l•• Mor•<', R hounl ifu l t1lr11lr ,llnnrr 
wn~ ,.l'rH1il. Thrn wuh' r pot't" wrn_' 
rnJ11yr,1 NP t WIii I\ drl v,, lo th WIii 
T;v~n ll turm !lll'YOllll Rt. Oloutl) to ob• 
11erve tll~ rondlllon nC thr IA'.-e there. 
Mr• . II , !I. Ot•lt11'r 
rur•• m. with llwtr 
011 .vtnn11 l\4>1wh . 
(CloutlnUt'fl OU 
null l\lrs. Mnrlun 
rllll!lrt'n. orP nl 
l'llll' l'our. ) 
'l'ho• l' who will lK' c·11mll1h1lt•M for th,• 
I h rt 't' l)IR(•P• mu t flt O l)('tll ion Ill Ir<'! 
tlu•lr nom~ "" tlJr ballnt. At thl' tlnw 
thl" nrwapaper llo<! t11 pre ~ no rAt11II• 
rlnlt' f,,r 11ny ottl(•t.' hotl Q1tAllfll'1l for ,1 
I I•> limn 011 th~ br11lot. 
M11\\h1,: of Wt\t•d~ In tlw ,,itrPN~ or 
Ht. lowl li\\""1tif"' ill~ nrrlrul ut n tl('W 
mowl1111" 11u,l'11lnp \\ hld1 HIN'll f l'ommlJc• 
Ml1111M Wn • hhurn 11nl,•re1I rt'<'P11tly. 'l'h,• 
11 lol mowl111r tnn<'hl11e hn~ lll't'll t't'palr!'<I 
o u f1 1• 11 lltnt It hn ij iroL lk•vm1d ,·rnnlr. 
Th,• 1•11 rl'l<'••nrss ot tll'Oplc- In Lhruwl11g 
ho tlll'• , bric k•, 11 tlck , Wirt', COIi~, etr .. 
l 11tn tre,•18 JIIIIY8 ha,·o(' with R m11wt'1111 
ma!'lthw u •Pt l in tht'!<' hhrllwnr• a,111 
•h11rt ,•n• It• l)l'rlotl ro( 11 •rulnr .... 
NEWS NOTES OF GENERAL INTEREST 
THRUOUT UNION AND FOREIGN LANDS 
J-'rom Wo s hlngt on. [ . C' .. com!'8 In • 
formall on that the Ult 1c ,,..st tlehotl' on 
lilt' trl'nt,v or pe11c<' sl nt-e tbnt d0<•11-
11wnt firs t wu pres<'nted to Con11rCKk 
tiy_ Pre ldent Wilson O<'CUrl'Ctl Oil WC'II • 
ne•tluy, 11, .. principal ottnck Deln,r wodr 
on 11•hat la at, led the "3bantuns l!t't · 
tlt•m•'nt"-a eecllon of the treaty ,;.,. 
lnit .fapan control ot 300 11Qt1nre mlle 
1Jt <'hlm•,e territory and 11 " sphere or 
lrot nsportatlon lntlm•nctl'' o ,·~r a murh 
l11r11<•r ureR. Tht- lilhontuog penlnsul-o 
o r 11rovh11•1- wu under OermAny'a con -
t Ml b~· o nln<'ty-nlne-yeor Jl'ate lx>forr 
th<' W orld War WU 8l11r1ed 
ll l;i t1n<.'ert11ln flt tW• time when 1hr 
flnnl action on Bcce11tanc.- or t't']t'<'tlo11 
of thP t reat;or will tllk<' piece. 
Labor Denlopmeo!~. 
llni lr oocl organtr.atlons throonl tlw 
,•011111 r.1• 11 re- toking n vott> on the que~-
llon ot 111lo11tlng tile Pi:Jlgt:'fitlon of PrPRl-
tlf't1t Wll ,on to occept a ltlftll lncn>RP!' 
In f're118e In wnges (4 el'nl~ nn hour ) 
l)t'ncllng pffortH hr lhf' Go l'emntPnl 1111,t 
f'ongrca. to rl'llllcl.' thr high co I ot 
llyl11g, or tn rPJ<'t•t lhf' nff, •r n111 l !'O U!<!' 
n 11rn,.r11 I " ' rll<t' o f rn llron,t wnrkrro<. 
I n N°f'" Yo.J(, E . JJ. 0nr,·. rl1ni rmnn 
ut 1111' r~r<'ullv<' ho11r1l nr 111<' [ 'nll!'d 
K111t1•• Ht,-rl ('orporntlron on \\'(•1lnr-il1t)' 
l't'rOi-,(1(1 I O JllPP t J"t'prt-"lfllll111h'('ft ot llw 
.,\ 11111lgumn l P<I Jrnn uncl ~t,~1I \\'orl<l'l'f,l 
t '11 l11n 1,, di~<•ll~il 1rn•r,•n~ In WlljW-l 
l ' n lun 11ffltlu ls PO." thi s nw1111• n J.: n • 
prnl • t rlkl' c' !l 1wr t•Pnt or t11 r " '""' 
workt1 rM In th<' rount r;r . 
A n t'w•11np1•r poll nt r11llrnn1\ Ph llfl · 
IIH' lt tll )[nt l 1 rn ,•fl n. ( Ollll .. fthow i- ~('ll• 
111111-nt tnvor ~ II P1rlkf' of PhOP lllf'll 1111· 
lf' lolfo' tlu•.v f('~I\·(' wnJ:<' l11<•rf'fl"<():,, of l it 
t o :!-1 c·PIHl'<o nn huur. PrPj,lidi•nt \\~lli.;,m'fl 
off1•r or rutl'1"t)RfV' of 4 c·~utQ nn h rmi· 
I• ,I N·I ,11·1 ti tn he tlllll <'!'l' ll l n hlP. 
111 ,pl!!• of npr, ~1111111 h;r o rrh•lnl• of 
1 tui l 'u.,.1ofrt<•<' DPpnrt m<'nt II t \\·11<i11;h 
ln;tlun . I >. r .. lht' llon•P 1·11mmlt!Pt' hns 
u,! 1'('{1fl IH ttll lnc ·1·P1t"'<1 ,,t wni:v~ fm• por,,;;t 
:11 pmplo,·,"~ thnl will n~,;n•p~nt1 1 • -40., 
11110 .tWlO. rl'I rn11<'1 ll'l' I u ,1 nh· 
,vart1•11 ~- ~ t n11P, J;r rnntf dth f or th · 
1-t1•,.t lwTh· rnl ot J.t~• m, r!t""r l~tu:h C' '' I'• 
II "('l'l~ 111111 fh(l ~ulullun or t 1H' ru1ll1 111' 
wni;:r p rol1ll•m 1-, n rnpld ,.,,, 1111'I iun It 
t h,• ,,o.., t 11f lhlnc. 
Hmn11d U111ll lN'l';.t, 1w,1...,lth1J1t nf llw 
\t11t •rit•1111 F't 'llt-rutlnn nf l .nhnr. luu-~ • r1 
ut1·1l t1,t1slPl'lllll Im, 11111,111J: t ht• thPMlt•r 
wm•1-. in ~ 1• \\ York hy ~lvl111,: -..u1111urt 
t n Ille' ~t1·!1'l11&: I\C'torft UIHl nl'trpi-:,,,,.. 
\\ l1w•c• r, fn .. nl to ",-.how" hn"' do,tif1 utt 
t lw 111,·ir, 1 tlH-Htt'r~ 111 :-:(lW York • It~· In 
I ht' .:.<•, .. t-1·;11 wpc14', ln~t f'lfl~t. 
lt1•1uu•ti-.i from ull pn rt"' 111' I llt" <'Hllllf n 
uullt•n t t• foocbt11ff pri< ·l''-i nrt' ,h·u11nl11µ-
,-.lm•f' ti!(' (: nn'l'llllH'nt t,;tnrttl<I tl f f('1' ll :1• 
111 , ,fltt1N•~ nntl honr,lt•r . 
Ht•('r1tt n1•n .... 1~ In :0:Pw York fo r \'1 1,-
l11tlmt or the l1011c-, try 1m1hlhlllo11 l 11 w -
wlll IW' fntlnwNI hr n nn t lou~wld t• (')ciu II 
u11, according to l11formatlon ll!suPd hy 
Attornry-Oeneral P11lmer thlll w1-ek . 
Klug A lbcrt and Qul'<'n lilllzn IJl.'lh o( 
lle t11tum will ~~II tor the United 1-!tott'H 
on S..pl. 28. 
Dr. Bu11i1>I voll IIPlmhausen hu lwen 
l'lu-n 1a mb■aaadnr troa. O,•rmallv 
to th<' nlted Statet1. 
Pr~»ldent \\'119011'8 Itinerary In hi~ 
"tiwlnlf aroun,t the country" tu the tn-
tere•t ot the peace- treaty and the lt•KU • 
ot nutl11u1 18 to be announced lu Wallfa. 
lngton today. He lnt.-ntl~ to 1peuk in 
not tem~r than fifty dlftercnt cll l"" 
throut the nation . 
A drop of $1 11t•r JOO pouucts In tht> 
prlt'f'R of b OIJ8, onll also l owc-r prlee■ tor 
heef. on the C1Jlcn110 urn rk.ru yeBtPntoy 
were asrrtbrd to llt<' genera l protl'Ht 
agains t t11c r,res!'nt blgh price• ot fo ,)(I• 
1tuffs. • 
Thr 'Pw York Rtnte FedM'ntlnn of 
Labor. In n resolutoln adopte,t tlll• 
wec-k, u1·11Ps the @l)('('(ly rotltl<'otinn of 
tht' l)('OC'l' treaty wllh Oc-rmany nn,t llu• 
opprovnl ot the te.1g11t> ot 1111llons a l on;: 
wlUt 1hr rallfknllou ot the tr<'nt:v. 
l'rrson, plnnnlng rnllronrl tr,wel on 
Lnhor d11r UN' llr!(t'1l 10 III Rkl' lh<'lr re • 
errntl1111s now . CltH' lo lhl.' tu,•t tlaul Sl'V· 
C'J'H I nrmy division• nre "'11' •1r,I lo lw 
morlng hnaur,,;Jir•l thruont t he l ' nllM 
Htol<'' hy nrxt Kuntlny. 
.l(•sus Hf>ll ll'rlu. lht' hnnillt wt,n hl'lli 
two AmPrlt•nn n,·io t nr,:,,.<i for rnn ,\m, 1 ... 
not lll'IHI. na t'f'tlllrtPtl. hut "'"" 8('<'11 In 
C'hlh11nhun clt.r on •rnN><l u,•. 
'J'h,• w orst 8lrlk <' In th<' hl•li ,ry ,. r 
nt 11w ,,•,•R t h11 k tl r1 l np 1t·a n•p.w1111l11n 
lhr11nn1 IIW Ht1111• ot f'nllfnmln , Df'NH'tl• 
lrll: f l ..,,.,.,. . tH•tllltrlt1'• rereh·rd ll_tlR 
wf'l'k. t:ttort" of <lnvl'rnmrnl nn!l ro il 
wnr 11rr1rtnl• t o 111lJ11sl th~ m a ll <'r hnv<' 
lx'<'n without 11rnll . 
<ll'tt . .Tohn .T. 1'1•r:<hl111t "Ill ht• Jr lVl'n 
ft ro.~n l w<'l<'Olll<' h nnH' hy ~l·W Y ork 
di\• "11 Ket)I . 1n. r:t~•n 1 Jll"'P"rfttl~n• 
Ill'(' hC' ln,: mndf' 'nr UH <' IAhot·ntf' mlll 
t ,1 n ~ ,11 , ,, 111 .,· for I h«• o<·<•nMtou. 
P t·n~ac•otn . Fhi., li.:t ,:nhllf l'lahl 1\ h t•tul 
t o ln11<1 tfw I.-'li•1·l1ln ,.,,ntN111lnl r-x po"t• 
11 011 r'C'!UlUll' flHH·n tl,·t' o r I I IP 100th tllllll 
n•J"C;/11·, of th~ ,.._,_ p;.hJu ut tJ,1 .. l>,flr• flf 
r,;n N m~t-:-r ~ :-?:r f n!t~ l :-'ta: r . T :n!! 
pa ·,. ltoP .. ff ·t 'f'- l..;il'f 1 ,hnm1r-,l t h<- h1 C'n of 
,1wttina the' t' . . l)llsl t l1111 f 1· th :1 l l"lt,v 
Fht• dt1111h~ 1111,·11 l't'""'1 II P11 frrnn Nit· 
l11i: 1mwll0Jr:--,•111t1 f, 1,wl 11 1 t tu, 1..,11k(h•lfl P 
C'nn111ry C'lnh. nl ,\ lllnurr, Ohio. this 
w1·1>k. f'lu ·ml,•n l nnnl.,·.:l ot of tht-"" vi(,. 
1 llu~· t-H,m:H•hq J-.i t ~f'hl"' rnnflt' In clt'ft"r• 
111lm• lh t.' <'HU"- t!. 
l·~lt•q111 .Ant('lrl1·0 1-_.., hu,·t1 ,·om 1ll<'ffld 
till' 1.lHIII mil,• fll11ht fa-0111 ~llnr ,11, N . 
Y .. 10 Toronto. • •nnnllu, nn<I r<'lurn. 
f ' lot·ldn'~ m•w Jl8,..c1h1111' lnJo.pN·tlou lnw 
i:oc•~ Int o <'fft~•t llPXI T1H• ... 1ln,,,., 'l;ht\ 
('nn11111 , .. 1u11Pr ,.r Ai:rlc·11]111n• l. NUJ)tl\V• 
c-1·t•1l lo hnvr dll'mknl 111111l rs ls ma ,1~ 
fur 11\11'( 'hll ~t'l'F nt J!Hi,;Ol<1nr WIH'fl dt'· 
j,ll n•d uutl wlwu ti ll' J"l l'o1·1~1 11~ of th 
hw nn• ,·nmpllrd with . 
SIXTY-SEVEN ACRES ADDEO TO SHOW 
GROUNDS OF THE Sr ATE FAIR AT JAX. 
' l'lw 11111nn i.: 1 r1"1 PC llw Kin tt>Fuh· 11ml 
1,: ,1,o-il1fon. wlilt'lt "111 h1' OJlt'11t'1I nl 
,I 1H·hMHI, ilh• 1111 N11, . :.!:.: 1111d t1mt inul·· 
IIIH ii 111ttl irn·lmll111: :S- u\", ~.-n. HllllOlllll'(' 
tlw~ hot l' ll('itll ln·ll for th .. (ulr tl111 n u 
, 111 Pt111111 y 1wl ... on fu rm propl'rO., w htrh 
ntljoins th t' folr i;rrnnrnl~. TIii' <'Ot1no 
c·om111I .. Mlo1u•r~ thl~ W(' t1l, fm• n11l ll , 1·11tl 
flt•tl 11ll' ~tilt'. 
'l"'hl:-' lldth~ t-h t r·~t• .. PU flt ' l't'~ lo th• 
Mtull• fulr g1~0\111d~, n porl lon or whl<•h 
11'111 loe 11,r,1 to " •Q1111rl.' 1111·• thr lnndln,r 
ri,1 111 for aht 1l11n<1~. ,.\nntht•r pn rt wl11 
II\• 11,-,('11 r, ,r n modt11 (11rm tll nr 111" folt· 
nHIIIIIJ.;'1'11H·Ht \\tll ll )ll'l'llh' fur th r- tllll'• 
JW~t' or "'111fl\\ll ,µ rlh•\llll 1•ulthn1lo11 or 
1111 t ' lor l1ln t•rr•.i• . 
\\'II h tl1l~ n~wl~· 1u·qulr<1•1 1u·1111t•1·1.,-. 
tilt' .. ~1url1ln ~tu lt1 Fulr nntl ~;\l1''t-1l1 Ion 
111·1hohly own1.t mnrP nc•rPnJrP thn11 l!iw» 
11t lj' o llwr fnlr In tlw Kuulh. 111111 It Is 
\\Pit pro,.ldl•d fol' 11nt11rul r~1,un i•m hi 
t ht~ fnt url'. A lnr,;n_, t,11·(.r or m<•n will 
lu,• vur lo \HH'h 111 oUu· rnnklnl{ th,, 
t1t1\\ ur, •11 nn1lluhh' fJ.(n r rxhlhltl on 1>ur-
l10el'•. 
l\l 01rP nml 11trl(llr <'llunl)' t''thlhltRwlll 
h<• Rl tht' rotr lhl• ,\'l'll r , 1111,1 lht' l' llllll[Y· 
t' hlhll ~ lmlltlh111 I~ IK'lng rntnrgt•tl tu 
at't'nmmodal<' 111 more n11mP1·ouR nnil 
Nllu rgt><I ei:hlhit . 
A foll tlrflllrnm nr <:rnn!I C lrl'ult ,, ~. 
Mt~•lnt lou ht111, . Ii rnt•1 1 "111 he n lt'iHl 
11111 t, •n111r<• n n<• n t lh<' 11rtnrlt1nl 111 
1ruP1ln11 , In fol', ·t. A mllr tru, •k, n 
gr11n1l ~lomd to !1('8l 8,000 IX'I on•. nn 
111h~1n111,, cluhhous<', nnd moit,>rn tuhlo•s 
nrt' '"''"" ('0118lrur tl'•I nt lilt• <''<llOSl(lun 
11r1111nde. 
'l'lu• tulr'a rntw' tnN'tln,r wlll toollnw 
lh1\j or Atlat1tll , whi<'11 ('lllHr~ nfll•r 1111' 
hl)t- T,<' ln,rton (Ky.) 1.'VC'tat. U I crr -
tu In lhAt 1hr l)(' t known, fnslt'sl, 111111 
""'" ' fn mou• hn r11rs• fat rar~-, uv-... I 
mn•t fnmou . ll nl'SC's on lhlH tlnr~t etr-
1•ult nt h■ rtlM! l'Vl.'nl• In 1hr ! ' nh•••I 
i'lluh•• wUI I hro1111ht to .lA!'h..,111vlll1• 
lo prrf u na on the fK lr trJ1•k 
, ._ 
REBEKAHS VISITED ·BY 
ORLANDO MEMBERS. 
I C'onl rlh11t1·1l. l 
Mn11tlu~ t'H•ninK ul111Hl tlii, ,., .[~\\ vf. 
l)h O:·Lmlo Ht' hrknh lud~f.\'k tnl•mht'1'"-, 
hPnt1etl 1•~ :-it l'fo( • • l 1•1111h1 A mh•1·~nn, di ... 
lt·kt (lt11m ty L11'P1-1hl11 11t ('U11W tn ,•t~it lh' 
t-it.( ' 101111 lh.• 11t•n1l1•nt lt. 1h t.' l~11h L rn1~t", 
11ml tllc.•r 1,u1 on lntl11t , rr wn1•k n1u1 
(•01u ll1(•t1-'(I t wo <'II IHlillutt>~ t111·n th t> my~ • 
1(1 rh1~ ur tlwlr ,ll'.t:l't.'t1 111 n ' <'r;\· h1•un1f 
Cul n 1ul ltuJWt:'i"~ln\ ntilllll<' I'. 
Aft <1 r the' lnhtut Inn ('l' rt"mon.v . h w,1 
di-"<•o,·1..•rr<I thn t {:roml Mn ~lf'r Brow n 
Wll fol Pl'''"'t' lll. whkh " •' "' n klll'J)l'I ,, t, 1 
mo~r ot tl1t' lf,21~ 1 11wmh+' r nml ot11t' or 
till' Chlnntlon n~ uh•n. II•• \\ 1\~ <•nllt.•d 
,~ tn1· n t,:: pt •t't.•h. 111ul lw 1·t11il Jl411 HIP1I In 
n t1h•n ~l11g tulk nrnl to ltl 11!1 ul h ow lw 
h11p1X'1wt1 1,1 he tJrP"<'111 . 
:-&t',·t,rnl thrr prr~c1t1-c mu,11, '-lh11rt 
t 1l)kN Aftt •r tll<' nWPtfng \\U\il dn..it<'ll. 
l'l •fr,,;dun('nt s wf'1'C' ~1 1 rn'1 I. n ml u II pn r . 
tlC' lpnnl!-t "t'll t hnmr f('('IIII;: th('~' l uul 
~H(\flt n plflf\ "Cllllt nwl 1u·ufltuhlP " ' ' 1lt1ln'( 
n nrl h 1111tng th ,11 WI' 11111,· h nv1• m ·1 11 v 
m o r r nrt11lr~ ot th,, ~11111~ klntl . ,J. 
. 
('nmr,uh• (;, F. ~110,\ nn,.,~N1 to thl' 
O rNlt UC',·rnul nt 1~ul'l11~ m1 'J11 11\~tln,.y, 
"lll'rl' h.," 11:111 l>t'<'ll 1•l~IIIJ1g Ihm tlH' 
lll<'V<•rul wtit•h~ lo~t pn t. lt l~ re111nln-.: 
\Yl"'l't' tc hl11pt~I ro gJ~Pl l'flt•ln Bro~ ' mulflr• 
tnklng 1111rtor~. i11 I-It. "'"'"'· whrrc tht•y 
1,l\'nl1 1hP nrrlnl or 11 nlt~•e . w h• n 011-
n1111nr<' m<111t or t lw ft111Prnl n rrnnatl' · 
Dll'lll wlll ht• m111lr. Ir I• 111ulrr•1n1)1I 
('omrnd r Mn(,w ',.; wl~h \\'llM t hnt h r hp 
tultl 111 ,,,,c t In thf'I lon1 I c•f1nWhll'J', wllP r, 
his 1111011 nntl llt'lo,·ril wlrr, who 111 ,•ol 
only lwo lllOlllh~ Rll•l to~11y .•• hnrlt•ol 
11 1• hn!I hf'l'n R rl'~ltll'III ot Ht ( 10 1111 
~l'vrrnl y1,11,-, hut hi~ hMllh full t•, I 
rnpi1ll,v nr, ~r lht• tlrRth o f hi 1,111' 
""'"'· 
.\ t) lt•n•lni:; Mn~t'r•nl t,,nnll><l i• n,w 
who 1M'4 4 1 1"1,◄f\~ t ht.' 11 l't ,,t tlhtk1t1J( i,. 
l omr tH ·ll',V !-olhort 
"'"':'!' 
l 
P.\GI': TWO T. f't.1l1'n , osrFm,, ro, · er, . FLOR!l' . THE ST. CLOIJD TIUBU:,:.N:~F:.:·_:T.:.":.:l:'1':.:.:D:.:\:.;Y;;.·.:.~::l:;.:' :::L:::J·:.:.:·T:_:::"·:.....:19::t::9 __ ::___,, __________ !'""'"-:--==~-
~:,t.ir:,· ,. • .•. • . , •• 
l\1mr,L ....... , , • • • • • • • • ·' ~.til •'1' 
• ,., H1 
l(nolll •• , ... .. ...... , •• , • 1:'lt'litl 
t.uuwln oml ( 111· r n1.• ... n.uo 
1 ln1l11• (Ill h•u•IJ ...... lll.UO 
l 'hurll.' ........... ., .. ii.lkl 
........ ; .. ,,. 
NEWS ABOUT ST. CLOUD 
METHODISTS. ill Iii 
:tun 
• • ( hi" ' i••· , .... . ... :, ~.i .. ;: • ... 'I ., •• 11 1,,. • • •• •· ~ ,',;. ,~ • • ..., ' . ..t ,, 1,1.,,tt, .. ,. 111 ,i \l I t .._, t'hn d 11, t 
111 ••n ., ... v,o A F,NE ···••rn><NT OF 11 
1
~ ·-;.~ le t ·~tr.e Mc! !}dM·~.~s 1. . ,,ot.·,•-:o ·,,·,~~· 1\ll '' {i \\ iU.i i•'\tltlt"H•n fi1 '1~• ..... \, h• 
1·11111.-i ,vn ,,•d r,,i· ,1 t.' Ol"\'ll'httl. HtHI lht 
Hl\hlllH' , . , , , , , •,,, , , , •, ~~1.t\7 Framing of C•rtlflontea er 
Picture• a Specialty 
GOOD BUSINICSS AND GOOD 
LIViNG RESULT l"'ROM 
CONDUCTING YOUR l"INANCIAL 
AFFAIRS THROUGH A 
~t::~PONSIBLE BANK 
START AN ACCOUNT TODAY 
WITH-
fflf P~9PLES BANK of ST. CLOUD 
Twdttb St. aad New York Ave. 
Present Sra:us Of Measure Providing 
For Soldiers' Home For St. Cloud 
( 'outlnu d Crom P111 One.) 
I r\lDjll' l kind o f proll I nn.• (•orolng 
from foll< In l<l\\'11 Ullll <•Ill, whPre 
thl' a1,:l11t•nlo ( wo~tly ln automobile 
partl,••l have oc-currt•t l. 
I n llll' Qrt'8l'Dt il1111tloo o r th<' ra IJ. 
ruad• ot rh l-OUDtr.v, with DO. urant'l' 
or Ill future m,UJul'r ur uurnagew nt, 
I:, !JI 1'K'rh1111 too u1ud1 to ei:ped ~eu-
rrn. l JCr «1e ... •ro~.,l111r rt"'fnrm : hut lt t)(I 
the i1h1 11 ot th<' lntflr tahlt, f'ommPrt·t1 
("oruwh, • ..,lon 10 g,1t 111 tmlt'h wHh • tuti• 
t:o,·f.\rnru nt I to "'k old nf tbrru, wit II 
the 8" bt.o1,(-e of tht.' ltt'lh .. )rul oo,rrt1• 
1nNll , to h.-Jtln u ~PllPrlll mnvt·mt1-11t 
thar at l<.'ast will l'llmlnote ,om!' ot 
th~ mun• chtncJ>ron arnl whlPI,\" U"-t~I 
c r,1,,fntt-- . uutll m·h chuP w1t1•11 mPt1 
tH'f'"lili f111l llf' C'n C'tP~t whll'lt will 1·0111fk·I 
n ch oi;e o f l[nl<IP ar 1111 ,·too •ID!!• . 
PriDN1 Of Wal Will Be 
Prt'!lldC'nt'1 Pennnal GDHt. 
W ith th aonou111·,•m('uL lhu: the vi It 
or the l'rlo o r Wal<' wlll oo as 1h~ 
r,(.l'801Jal Ill t of the l'l't'sldpnt, IILHI 
not ft/I th"' sue-t o~ th!' nation, th <.' t nct 
l)(>(•orof'o< appal't'ot that tJ1e Prln<'e ontl 
hi• anlttt' wlll be oomlc lle d lo the 
White l1 11UM'. Tht' Exec utive llun~lon 
I• nolll' ''"' lnl'l(e for ,a Hi oijle tamlly. 
u1HI ti Is 111lmll!Pd that the P rlo amt 
hi purt.• mny find their quartPI'!! lP 
M>n1m11<llm1• thnn c-<,ul<I hl' wl•h('II : hur 
bl hl!lhne must m 1)ke tlw lw~l ur 
thlntr~ u I ll' !Inda thPm. 
l\·1111P In ~1•w Yori<. th1• royal \'l•lt•>r 
"111 lift-'(' hi~ home 11.boortl rhe Hntl~h 
hattll'· b1J) R f'llOWII, whll'h hroul(ht him 
10 ,. ,111111.trn horl' . Jt w ploon<>d t•> 
IHt\"P thP =""tt~'.\· J)epitrlmt"or pro,Sd,1 un 
r'-('Orl for th(' ship f rom , ·ew York t,> 
w11 ?.lngton, hut the . hallow channPI 
ur t lw· l'flfulll ,. rh·f\r would not permit 
thf' ,Pt< 1'1 l(etllnx nenr,•r tc. the c, pltnl 
<'ilF rh i111 l"<IY miit . Pill tht' ldNt wn,. 
"h111rlmw1l . 
, ·net Rtt-,i M&~ "t'npular" 
Th<• ><'II t <•like 1 ('(JUlirH; intr> It, 
o wn. A rt'()orl !rum the U PpMtment u r 
A,rrlrult ur<:' hows that lnt'l' July l thl' 
d{ manll tor yeast hn s Imo l ,1ouble1l 
In ..,,...,..,, part or the country. 
It 1J1 not ta l<'<.I , bowevl'r, t ho t lb<:' IJ, . 
cN'IIIM! can be traretl tel the " popul,or" 
DIM' o f yee t a8 an lnitredlent In ruuk lni: 
bome•brt'wed 1>evera1et1. 
PrNdllas Vt. Pradlce Ill ff. C. L. 
• w J noey Sent delega.tlon of tlfty 
mayoni from town■ lo that Sl~lu lo 
w a11bln,rtoo to d ema nd leg! lat, o o ot 
c 01111 to lower the cost of llvto1. 
Th•' party ull('(l tairlcablJ to lrav<•I tile 
two o r tllrt'!' bluek rri m t111• uuluu 
rnllr od 1atloo to lb~ t•11plwl bulldln11. 
A high start t o ,'(cure n '"" <' st. 
F.tonomlzln1 In ('0111-rr •lonal R~tord. 
Reo I e,.'(Joomy In U ovrrnm<•ot prlnlln~ 
0011 will be udopted, wbro the Scu1\l1' 
Illl• !I tile hill ( olrrody .... 1ctrd hy Lb,• 
llon•l'l lll 101, off Jl'i-00,000 uonnnlly 111 
pr{)J)ll ring and prh1tf;;g th'- dally t 'on 
~n.1 ,1iotunul Ht •onl. Tbc nflw uwtlw11 
wilt ~hnw u11ly whul uNuall,• trrrn-11h·,· 
l11 IMllh 11011-1• e111'h ,loy u111I "Ill 1101 
rn1110l11 lrui:lhy orlld~ t:11111><',l from 
IW\\,J.KIJK'r, or auy ex1ru 111ntlt1r thut 
uwmhf'N min· tlt-..lre to bH\'(' l1H:or\)l l• 
101111I In It : nnr will ~vet.•t.:hPs of rnt•LU• 
1..:•r-- h,• fH'rmlttPtl In it llnt,:n: -. t1t1lt1 ..... 
... 11d1 ,,)('(_~ h•· 111 tnnlly llo\"t' t~NI dl'lh~-
t"rrtl nu t Ill' floor t,t ougn1 -- • 
Thi . will !JI, !'<:<~llllUY II[ Ill< l'iuhl 
... urt, uud oD(' thnt htts Leen (lParnmtPtl 
,,.. 11,,. r;, •opll' ft tung Lim\'. 
Says TrlbYH Correspondent 
Errs In Say1n1 Jobs Of 
Got't Clerks "Pretty Soft" 
To Editor ot Sc. <..'loud Tribune : 
1 r1•oll "lib lntrre t lhl' thnr-wur11 
,tAtem<>nt run<h• hy your W ash in~tou 
,-orr<:'•P<HHl<:'nt hou1 Oov(•ruwent dPrk 
hnvlu;.r "pretty KO!t" Job . 
A< ( Ilk<• ~t. C'luud 011!1 tlw (>l'<•l>I•• I 
hon~ lll''t thf'rtl. r lwrrhy rP-.11)fl( 1 ful 1., 
rt•1111••~1 yuu to give my wmt nu.llc•tl uu or 
1hnt totcmt•ut ft prominent pl1l1·c lu 
,\'C1Ur new~popt1r for th,:..ir Jufi1rrn,Hl 11u 
I ho,' <:' Mbo1•f' le<I C'uttl. f'tr .• !or 111.1 
ht,ur<I: I lu1v'1 )iJC'r\'efl lo tllP orm., ... u11d 
110w r om o Oov••r11we11l r lf' 1•k. Afll'r 
two yC'flrH (' perlcmee In the \Vnr 011 11 
1'rNtsury Oe110 rlmPnt8, I II H<'rt II i• 
:-"O' l' " prf'tt,v •of t," but I. g0<1<t awl 
l11tr1l work. 
I entrrNI thr W n r Oepnrl1Ueu t 111 
l l u~·. l!/ 17, et $1,000 per annum. ls, 
pMll'(l~ wt•re fa ir, and l hOJ..M .. d to ,,.u,•, 
tnwara l my ,..,,IIPl(e ext){'n ~e•. In Hh 
month , h o wpver, reals ood boo rd 
Jompe/1, and a move t o tllP uburlA< 
meant $.1 a. month extra In car tori• 
per month. ur alarle• wl'rc r nl!IPtl 
l " $1 ,100 hortly afterward , or lll.117 
l)('r JilOnth. Entrance ■alarles ar I· 
dom more; often Iese. 
Uere la an ordinary clerk'• bud t-
it ft Rln1le pertt0n: 
\ tunu iutP•I "ho t·an nut ·,ut U,)r 
",:lit' ):t\f" tl 1'4i•Ul l\\ It"-' thul H.\ L.\ 'l' I•:, 
nnd u,unll,· \\ llh th 1 • 1,,•ut·~ \lf hl~ hurt-P. 
4..'fl,•u 11 , h'rk '·"' n hu~hu_•~ ot nu1·1 1t1ll 
,·,1lh•):t1 ~r,ulunit.' ur o!tt1 n tu, 1H't.'\'hH1~ 
l1u~l1w-.~ t• ,,~rl"\ut·t..•. tt lw ls m111·rl1.•ll , 
ht• th,·~ trtHH l11t11tl tu mu11tl1. Ul:' n •atllb 
l" 1t1 llt.' h1111µlu,1(1 • 
• \ •1 ht tlll.' thlrt> duyt,.' h•U\l' t'f nll 
~1.1n,·,• · U hl' t..·111, .... HH' ,•iuwgh t•• IU~t• 
" \ IH'lll hm, 1 lHll l!II t.'ttlll ln~t.'Ut OH\\ lwt h 
,,r ht• t·u 11 , ..._. t:i: t~u t't>t.l. 1 l.nn~~ not had 
thlrt.\ 1111~,· \"IH'Hll1111 ,turi11g l"l th l'I' ,1r 
JII\" I\\ o ~ l',l l'~ t.tf i•W r\ ln•. 
·.\ "I ht. clu• lltlrly tltl>t4' r-th•k lt.'ll"' 
1r11111 uv11llt..• 10 l •1·tul11 ,kp111·11u,•utt1 
1111h , ·rhl' 'l'1·,•11$1trr i:roul~ 0 111.,· h\11 
t11n°, · ..ild~ h1ll\l' t ht.' fln~ t two y,•nrs: 
tln: n, If 11011~ hu :...,•t•a tukt.• t. , till' th h,! 
.,·, or .,·,11 1 "Ill t,,• u ll ow,'( I thirty ,11, ys 
~.,.1,. h•,1n•, lint '"''·' ' If u,· tuully s l, k ull 
thlll lllHl'. 
\V t.' du 1101 hU \\1 tlu.• uru•r1h)(JII orr 
1.',·1.•r., llny; ouly o n • n1urt.1ox~. ~ml 
rr,,1u ,J\llll' ,:; lO ~l' \JI , l6 hll'III IV\1• 
lhlwr l,runrh,~~ or luh, ,r h ill' \! ~lltunl uy 
,l ftl•r•"""'" ,1rt th~ y~u r ll ruuud. ~o 
,u,r lk>"'l tion l't.'l'tul uly I"' IIOt bt.•lhlJ' Ill 
rtuH t'll~ l >t.."t.' t thnn thut or wvr"'-t'I'~ 111 
11rh 11H' l11ilu1oit ry. 
:S-o iu,,11t lPn ll'l Oltlll'-' nC uur u, ~r•t Im•• 
work \\lth11ut 11n>·· I hn ,·e work,~l 1111 .. 
n•1u· 11 tnlul u( m urt' 1hnn 11 i,• tin>' 
~,·lth,ml vu~·. nftC'r uµ1K>r. ouu.1 tlmt•' 
rt•111nlnln)l u111il ,wurly 111hl11 lght. I 11111 
IHH l''''ll ulhmt'd l'UI" fu r ,• llit l'k t u 111,• 
11 ffkt> 111 ",irk ft•t· \'ndl' ~ tun Cor noth• 
h11t, 
I 1111'.rt'l' lhlll It I~ " j:Otld 111 1111: Lhlll 
1h,\ Oo1H•r11nw11t t.hll'~ 1101 run H, ur 
tnll' 11kt' n nrln,h• hu~ht(•~ , f,,r tlh'U 
It \\ uuhl hu n• t11 on.,· u,·i•rt luu•, rlttk 
,trll..t•"' 1" hlt.-11 1 l1l' F,"lll•rul \'UIJll1,, , •. 
n1lu11t11rlh ·hnn1 l)ll'tl),t,•t.l tlwm,,•h·p h1 
nh.,.tnln frc\lll, uml llt.'\"l1 r hun., hrokl'n 
tllt'll' \\ ni-,1 ,. urnl 1nl)l:hl l11tn1 to l'Xtt•m\ 
clw :-:01ur1lu~- ufh'l'I\PoH~ otr to thl' ~-,•ur 
11ronn1I 
U th ·rt• :u·,• , • .._, mun~· l'11 1rk • ii 1~ 
tht• n.·,1)(10 .... lliltlty of tl1l' .. dt.•pur1 m ,· 1H 
ht ·ntl-.i, not o f tilt' l' h _\ l'k'<I, 1 um lnt.'lhwd 
tn hl'llt•n• it l-t funlt_y 11lt1tr lh111lnu, onw 
11ffh-P-t hn,tn&: n 11nllu,i, whih• ..ithtir"' 
tlr'\\ wnrklllt: O\"t'rlillH"' In n ,·nln Hf 
tt+1111lt tt1 hrhH: work up tu llnH•. 
\ 11,· 11tll' \\ho wnnt thl!-1 "l)n'II.\ 
... ofr·· Joh l'UU Nl .. 11~· l,!t'l lt. f 1l r tilt' (.'h1' 1 
~tin h-t• ( 'om m li;;~tnn I t"l)ll rhtM t lw 
"h11h1 t·tHlll trr HIHI IO\\l1 rlt~: llu ♦ I'♦' 
q11lr.,11wm~ t n fill tlw ,:np!oi ,·n ns,111 h, 
<'<H1tluu11I r,•~hm1t1ltm for ht.' tf 11 r ru1-cl 
tluu In orh·tnr• llf,"'. 
" "(\ on.• oroud 10 $('rve l 'nd(' ~am !or 
n p1ttn1K~ but t1r<' pro~rl> tn,ll~n111u 
wlwo wr arl:' lnrr~\ o~ •·,-pn llN.J 1~" 
of (',m,:re. .... l np,·pr httl'(' Pet'11 m., 
Ht't)tft'lt'U tn th•p to know him. I rt1. 
t·t•l\'l'(I my uppolntmC'nt thru t hC' lll<'rlt 
of rnv amluntton papt•r. u,ud 8Uh-t 
11arnt p:-.. m;}:lon nl~u h:tn• h{'t'n '":: 
nH'rlt. I tlouht if my ltt1 l)N'""(\ll!Ulll' • 
,., 11 r lH'H rtl of nw. 
ff n11v om• wn11t 111 i;t•n·t.• Cndt1 :-tern 
whhnut an nrfl n•wnr,1 nntl with 111nn~ 
,•rll kl,111• . Join "" l'r1• h lPnt WII"'"' 
nod h•udt'r :n hoth porth~ Jun,.(• IM 't'l1 
klnd t•no111,rh Jllthlldy to h' ttrs lo tlh • 
un-.ilhtt••tl ,-ff11rt"' ot ,•v-l"r:\" clt~l)n:·11111·11 1 
without Pxtra rl'wftrfl , wlwu 11rh'1UP 
h1l•or ,, ft n"(·~h·lnJ morf' l)UY ",·t-h.t.,· 
1.01 t•,·1 •n ullowPc\ t·ttr fnn• h1H ·k nn•l 
[0 lllll t"11 rl1• ~11:11 tlr-1 W I' ll(lllrl'dOI• 
it. f11r wg know thnl T IH,Y l.1111w th<• 
rPul <·mHlltlnn1i1 '"-"l flPr tltnn ,,.l.,.ithl.( t.'1'11· 
Ir,., fit•HJ('<'f fu 11,v. 
ARTHL'lt ~l. ll tc''-~· 
◄:~I (Jll<' HtrP<'I, Wu hlntzt11n. l l . l '. 
l'.\I lf'OR. 'IA'S VAl, ENl'L>\ OR.\ . Ot: 
C'ROr WIU, HE !;HORT. 
A, ·1·o rtllny to If .. A. J,h1n , nio1111.,:11r or 
1111• H lvrr hh'-Arllngton (l'11ll . 1 ~•n11t 
K-c, •hn11~'f•. t h<' outJl}ok tnr lht.• ur1111jt11 
,-ri l,l.t In th11t ~~•tlnn for tlw t•omlm:: •11 
"'011 tll" 3·f'ar I n rl',hu'tlun of :,ti l>t'r 
f't 111t ht•lo'\Y 11ormn I. :40Y m•w~ fr11 u1 ( •u 1-
tfornio. 
I 11 1114 1 Pomunn l"P<•llnn 11~11 I ht• yh• ld 
I"' ulM•llf !'"14t 1w•r f't•11t Th,• C'lnr• •mnnt 
Prop IM lO t o :".-0 J)f'r t·t•flt l1·r-~ thnn 11or 
mul. 'rtwPmtPl'\illfl<'ropl..,tlw mnll 
f'.;t "lthl11 1t 1111ml)('r o( yPnr~ nh, ut 
40 f)( •r ef'llt 11t uurmnl. 
lt,•porl from Oruniw <·01111ty, "111,•h 
vrudt1t•1•~ llwh 11lk ot J lw Vuteru •ln t·r11p, 
1'41lY droppllll,[ of Orlllli{PM l'C>lltlllllt'<I 1111 
Ill lht• 111111'1' 1111,t or .Ju ly, nnd ''"'' 
nt •xt .\t·nr'1<1 L•roo 1!4 orohll'murh·nl 1u·,;h 
oltl., 1101 mort• I 111111 I ,.ooo t'll r l1t1Hll'I . 
o r le!<ll 111011 11111i.-lpuh'<I. Thi' ""'r<•u,.,, 
r,f thlH ,·urh)ty.JM the 1wn,, 1t•~1 Mlrv1, 11w 
IM.'glnnlng o r thr Industry. P ortrrvlll,• 
orangl' g r ower ay the \"uh,nl'ln ah•• 
cren ~ llwrl' Is the heaviest yet npl.'• 
rl(•n,•l'tl. l11 tbe IRlt('r di trl<'l ""'' Ill 
Hedl1111dM, where not so mnny ,. tr-11 
t1Ja., o.re g-rown, the gro •n1 are nol fo'H 
c<mrerne,I about the " l'('l't'R e. 
The Novel e ro p IH pra c ll ru ll y a ,mrpr l 
ro r next ll('O on , uole@a It s utrrr rro 1 
dnmage, hut the lnlrodu lio n ot ON'ha r(I 
bent I'll boa le CnPd thnt Clnng<:'r con • 
ehlcrably, 
.. t I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I t I I I I I I I t"I I I I I+ I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I +-'..-:.+++11 I I I I I I I l+H-+'r(-# $ 
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C. A. CARSON. 
Pre. Iden < 
tin,· """' 1h•ll,:llt!ut. t'A PI'~ hrnl,\" \', 1• 
p:1t1th•tl to tin• l'llju)·llH'III u! tlll' v1•l 11 
111•11111111 .\ II 1111r1ll·l11tt111. 11111I , II llwlr 
1,C1u11i w1111111•r~ uttt l l11°'1n d ~mtl,•, 1111 d 
It"'"' uti,11~ ll1t•lr 11pl)Ptlt,1..; urnl ,·11t~ n nd 
t-t 1Jt1.,·,,,t hoth. 1,: ,,1 1·., · t•om111illt'f' \\U"' 111 
phu ·t.' uwl ,,urkt-tl hurd In 111uk,• II~ •Ir 
,,•n•rul p11r1:,i tht' '"'""l lht-y t•nultl 'eh11 
,•nh\ ti 11\'I IK.'il 11.,~ hdug 1·p,ul_\• Uir ,,, t•r., 
unl,•r ti( I ih• llll.Y. 1'" t 'l, O ' 1~•\1ph• n •• 
, ,1u1lth•1l 1,1 nw l'llll r,1r uut 11 mul1llt• , UlHI 
IIH• J:'lU or rnnrP pkult·h,•1 \\t1rt• troll ◄ • 
Jlt 1rh•tl wlfl11n11 th'dd,•nt. 1•,,~•p il11.,r t'o1· 
rhr;•t• hhn, 11uti-- ur tlr,,.... 'l'lw 1" o nu1 
,.:t.i111dll1i,: lllllllllt.' I' 0 11 llll' [H'HJ:l'tHB \\ P1\' 
1h,• llu1hl11t,t 111 lht' Ink,• 111111 1h11 tll11m•r. 
11rn l 11w lhtlhll'I" w,•t'P uhP1tl ,,, l'U. 'l'ht• 
:-:11mln~ :,.lt,•1111111 u ..-1nrtl 1h•"ih'\1. 1ou"'1 
lll'Hl'IIIS 11) t llHllk 1.•,·•1 1'_\ l)t'I' ,,u \\ho 1'11 11 
trlt111H1t l to 11t11kl1 tlw C.lt't a i,.l11 t1 :--t1t•h 11 
11111ut1Ullt't""<I l'illt. '(;, ,.,:~ - t•~•H· lull ~· I hn-.ti• 
\\ hu \\ (•11.1 ~o h iml u~ ltl h 11td tlu•lr IIHI O· 
UHlhlh•.... Pm.• 1111111 thnu.,rhr w,• Ulll(ht 
tu hon• Pill' pkull• ,•rw h mouth : ttrnl 
llh' h,,.,.,. tho11t.tht ll tHltthl 1t1 I"• t•u•ry 
tiny: hut ,,,, ho l"W for unolh1•r 1111w 1H 
1.t•H.•11 11,•,1 1""\111t11wr.. h t tlw 111t •11 utl11w 
ll'I u~ I~• hu,r nin"'-httl our~ 111,, '"''"'t 
:-;uwluy ,1•1lool fl 1~ lltl ... l'>lhlt• r ., r ll" 111 
11111~1• It. 
:-:1111tlll,\ 11111rutn,: ~11,~ " "'" ~ltllll't 1 
"t•uk,• nt 1h•u1.·,u1111• .. , work. 1 11 I lh• 1• roflt 
nnd hPlp of ull ,,1t11 ht•uril lwr. :,,l,h1• 
hn.,. n dt•:tr 1111tl tll ... rh1,•tht• 11rn11m•r ol' 
pr,• .. 1•1111:ur lwr J ht1H.J,!hrli, u1u t ht• 111u,h1 
11 r-ll'llll,t 11 p11t 111 l. whll'll llllht '111 1,:,1011 , 
\\ ' 1• 11 , 1)1' llt,.:llill Ill 1wur ht.•I' l!t•f1ll"' !Ol ) h• 
1,•t11r11-. t11 l111r work . 
Tlh' 1.11tll1•t1' .\ h i 11\t'I ln tlH• u11n1.•~ 
fnr i111llrt11i: T1111,iln.)· . ~llw o'vltM k ,u1 
1lw hour u1111nm1t·t'tl, t111t n111P 111rln1,I 
111.·t,11,1 tlwn. nml ttw quilt "u orr 1h,• 
ftH 1ttt•, , 111 rly I II t flt• Hrt,•r1111011 1'111• 
lntllt- .. 111\\'11~, 1111,1• n Joli,· ,a:,M~,1 111114' 
ttlld ti., 11 lnl nf .. ,wu l Ill th1' 111111' thlh ' 
'l'h•• thll'1l qu,u·tt•rly ,·u11f111"t•11t·t• ht1"' 
lit·t·ll po-.qM)lh'tl (llll' \H·,•k 11 \\ II~ ht 
1111,1· l1t-,•t1 ht ·hl Tt1t• ... 1ln~·. ~t·pt , :.! , hur 
t, 11111 1u ht• 1111111 Tm•,dn, . :,;.qn. U. ltt1 , ~ • 
1111111 ,J T rt•Htl \\dl. tll"'lnd ,ttJlPl'lllft'lltl 
,•111 \\Ill t,• t11 ,•h111~<' 11111I \\Ill hohl 1h1• 
11u,11·t,•rt~· l'tHl(Pr,•1w,, 111 rlw 11f111 n11~HI 
111 :: u't lot·h 111111 \\ Ill ~1H. 111t.. f11 tlw t'\'l-tt • 
lto:. nt ' n'l'\it\ k . 11,•rh11 p-. 1m r lh• j:1"\1111 
t't1nwn1n,~ t·t1h1 hr11tt,,11 \\hlt·h ,,,., h1•l11 
In l 'ttl un1l1t1..i, tlhl o, 111 ,1 month. 
~nrulu,·. ~t•pt. 7 . wlll IH• 1•111111111111lu11 
dny. Wt• lll'):~ 1111 10 t,,,,ir 1111,. ,:ri•nl 
u1·.-~1rdo11 In 111lnd. \Vt' lndtP oil whn 
\\hh fo ("0111P tlJHI IHlrtnkt• \\Ith " "' · 
'l'hl~ ltil u ,·,1 r, 1Ufl11tnrnhlt1 tl11111 " Ith 11"" 
.\ II \'(\fl\rnn~ n rf' ln\~ltt"tl tt1 ,·rnrn• 10 1 h1• 
tlr<I rnhh• . Thl'lr •r('ftf • lh•rlfl,• ror 
h11111nnlty I• nr11r t, r kin Ill 11 11,1 "hld1 
Wl' ('0Ul01NlWrUl('. 
TIit' n• , l\'ol 1l1lt1 t'1t11~111wh· ,.., rl~llw 
In I ht' fPfV('llf ··un1 L" pru., ,•r lllt'l'I In~, 
J. I. CUMMINGS 
T•ntlt St. and Ma••· Ave. St. Cloud, Fla. 
Ill 
'1' 111• ll nl,'" "l'irll IM nl 
11 ,ld~t. A lt·Pu11y ,uu• hn 
t1tl , 111 11 I o tht.'1~ nrl.' 11111 
ld11J:1'ttlll, 
work lu nur 
h,\\' 11 ,•1 1m,•1·1 
fur fr'nui tl 11 • 
Y1111 Uh' lu •llt1II tn lht• 1"l'I'\ lt ·t• 111 1 \ 
:-;m,tltl ,\ 11111rnlt1j.t 1\!il u prt.• 1lnrn1lon tn r 
I l1t 1 t·o111111 11tdun .-n•it•,\ rl ui tnllo\\ lllll 
?it111tl H~ . ( 'Ullll\ thou, with II"' , nw l \\1 • 
\ ill 1)0 I ht'<' J,:Ornl . 
..\ h1q,tl;-.1 11nl :,ipi-1 i,,,, 1~ IK1t11r a 1·rn1 1J;t, 11 
t,•r m•,1 ~t11ula,v. 4\ 11, .. nrnl nl1 IH 'I'''"'" 
tlt.·~lrl11u l•u1 ►1ls111 p,e hnuhl ll1t,1r, h•w ttw 
fuit-11, r nho11 1 ii 1111..i wwk . Tllu"'t ' hu,· 
111~ c·hll1 h 'f'n 10 ti(' httpfl,af'll 11rt• r,•. 
qm• .. 11•t1 10 t • ,t• lllt.'m tn I IU' Plil'I'\ lt·t• ti, 
,1ur t'11 11rt11 11 r ,1 ~m1tl1&l mnrul11,:. 
.l.\l'KSOS\'11 u : AUVt:RTISI 'O t, \: . 
l'F.RT t~LEl'Tl':D lllRt:C'TOR IN 
HW ('ORPOKATIO, t'ORMF.D 
1'0 11 ,\NHI.E l 1NC'U: 8 .\M'S 
All\'t:RTl~t:l\lfJSTS. 
At1t'4 H0d i11,.r 10 :uh• it.♦ p from N11 \\ Y1n•h 
\\ h, 1 rt1 h,•11dquur1t•r will h(I IO<'nr~, : 
, f t'ft,•r◄ ,,11 '1'hnmn11 of J nf'kimn\'llh.', l•' ln ., 
hn~ ht~•n t.\h-t.•tPt l n,w 1lf II,~ t.l lrt~· t•• r 
11f lllP Atln•rtl?olllh: ,\ J:t'lll'h'lil f'on)oru 
'"'" · r11r111.-1 hr th,• 110 1ru dlll lf Pl:l'll · 
t•Jp pf JIit' l ' llfti•tl ~Ullt ' tnr t•O-OIWI' · 
ulh11 hu11dll11,1? nt Oun1 r111111111t t1tht•1·• 
11 l111t 
'l'ht• pr1 • ... td, 1n1 of tl1\1 111 1\\ (>· nr~nul,◄ • 11 
l11,1l1111l1111 ,, \\'llll•m 11 . J'11111> , pri• I 
tl1•11t or t lw .\ uu•rli-a 11 .\ ,,udn t Inn of 
• \ ,h 11 .. , 1 .. 111ic \ f::t11le.'IP • llt\811 of 11! • 
Ut1-0 rJ,:-t1 Hfllh·II (\\Ulllllll)" ut ~l1 \\ \ or~ 
11,ul d11rl11){ IIH' wur t•hnlrml\11 or IIH 
dht .. lt111 or 111ln•1·tl h11,t or lht\ f'mntnlf 
It~• 1,n Pul,th• Jnfnrmntl(,n. 1'11111 I•: 
Vr111,1 "r ) l nllnr)' , M ih•lwll & • •11 11 • 1 
Cl llktu:n, . I ,~kt1 llrt• lth•nt. 01 h,•r ur 
rhs•rs nrt• lt nrry llwli:llt Kmlth 11t ••1111 
Pr ~111t1h (("1t1 ,·t•lont l l, f'f'r(' lnrr. n11tl 
" ',11 1,•r u fl tn" or •·rank ~,1nmn11 . 
l 111• 1:-"1·\\ Yorkl, trea urer. 
'l'ht' l• t 1rd 11 r ,llrt<'tOr~. ill 1'd !lillun 
(ti )Ir. Tlu>rnr1~. h irlu1ll' lhl' r111tnwl11,i: 
'"'ll·k!l(l\\' 11 Rdl· l'r ll l1111-•i: ll('y mru ' I 
r nnuld, ll. r . Ouultl C'ompnny, !',;,, .... 
Y,•rk : \I' ('. O'AN'Y , l)'Al'l'y fh'<:' r!I • 
In,: f'1,\m 11Rny, ~t . Loui , Mn : ~l1'11h1,· 
lt l',t)r, ,J. \\"ulh•r ThOOII) 4\ 11 dn1 r1t 
1u" t·,,1u1)n 11.v, ~t'W \-..o rl.. : n nynr, I \\' 
II 
tl11 rtw1 , t ' rl11'11f11•t•I & ('11 ., ( ' 1111•111111. Il l .. 
II II , 111 11,·l.1111111, llla, •kmnu 11 11,is ('11111 
1urn.,, Nt•w , o rk ; J . ,v,,~i.,. Burtwr, .I. 
\\', U11rlH'I' . \ dn•r tl :-th1Jl .t\f,(e111 •.,1• ti n tt,11, 
l\l 11,,., ,: ll . 11. t 'h u l'lt• • <- lu\ rlP .\ 1h ,,., 
1lsl 111( ~ •rrl<-t', N,•1v York : W. II . M1• • 
L11l 11 , M,•f,nln llutlllt>n•Hlml)4'1'M t •ompn 
11.1•. l'hil111l,•li,hl11 , l'K,. Wllll,1111 II. 11111 1• 
1,111, W illl11111 11, llNnklll c,,1111)1111,v. ('h i 
('HJ(U, Ill . 
~• '"'"' ot flii• t•h1 llf•t 1 of .lu 1,.•hl'f111 1,,lJh•' 
m,1,, .. 1 111·0111IIH1UI tu h ·,•rll 111,r SIK.'1.·ln lt)lt 
rur It,,, " " t•llo.lhl~ 1/0 11l011 l11 whkh 
lw hull ht•l1t1 t.' h'\' lt~I I,_. \\t1 ll.•011wd hl Mr 
1'hlJII IUlil'l'C m 1u1. frll•11,lr1 th 1·u ,u11 fl' lorl 
du . 111 -c pn• v ltrnM 11x 1w rh1Ht\(1 tll . h im 
lllhuh·uhly rnr 11u, w,lrk In hl j 11\\ W ron• 
llt."t·t Io n, II h~ Ujl('IH: .,· (, 11,  .. l'l lntun .\ll~ 
n 11·tlpil 11 t,t ~•t·\~h•,• l " ' tl k " '"\ ut fill' (\V • 
\'II lo whld, wu ,•11tl'Ulilh'1I flu• 1,000 .• 
001.l K\h'1• r1( ... ln!f l 'IUll(IMll(ll .. r lh(' l ' nlt 
Pd ~lulP~ IIMll1' •11l A1l111 i11 I tr111lu11, 
'l'lu1 th·-ct 1Hh't'l'll,.lt1,-: In l"' hnl\lll t,•d 
t,,r t:11,,•r11nw11t 1wtl\1 l1h•i,4 hy tlw AtlV1\r . 
1l ~l 11i: Al(r 111•I,•~ ('111•pn1•111iu 11 will h1• ,1, . 
r11ft1~1 tu thl' l't't•rul Ins: t•f 1w•11 t1,r lhf' 
Xu ,·y U,•1l11rl111t.\11 I. ' L'hl WIii l11,.1 IH'M'.111 1 
11 lw.1111 n 1n1u11h lwn,•t' Jlllll ,·011 1ln111'<I 
t'\l'rlll \\ ('f•k:t-4. Uutly IU ' \\ t4 Jl1qwr 111111 
1·t.i111t r_, "1•t1kllt1:it wdl ht I l1 t' uw1lluw-. 
I hh•tl) II ,,,1 
L111,,,., 1ttll1•1· tlmt•r11 11u•111 t11111orrm, ·t11..i 
urt• t'\ftt•1•h•tl 111 plHH' tlwl1· 11t•1 1tl h1• · 
t , ,,. 1111' .\ 11111rln1n Jll~•11h• h.\ tlln"l ·t n 1, -
pPnl, roll,I\\ lni.: tht> r\'i t. '11 1 ,.lh't.·t'~"'ftll 
1•, ,,._•rl111t•111-. n( Ill•• \\ "11 r lh'1111rt 11wnt 
011,1 lht• l111llr11,1rl .\ ,hnl11l,1r111l"n 
,M\' \ORl<l-~H'-, TAKf: SOTIO:! 
'l'lw ·.," York ,\ ,-i"1M·li1t 11111 \\ 111 IIW4•1 
111 :.! 11 Ill ' 1'111 •.,..lny I Ot·t. 7. 
., 11 Hh'tul~•r1'1 nrn l tlil'II'. frlt 111tlN, 11111I 
nJI 01h,1r \\ ho th1s1rt' lo t•11j113 ll •·~uod 
llnw." ""' 1·11ri ll111l )· h11•1tisl to 11t1t·1ul 
thl ,t UH 1ln)t. Uo. nrn l tnkt• HII t11,-
111•w.,.,0111Pn,1 " jlh ~uu. 
It lhP \\ 11nt ht' r 1-i tu vuruhlt1, t ht' 
1111l(l t ln)t w lll tm lwhl l11 4 •nl.. Urovt• 
llllrk; Ir otht•rwi,1', l11 th,• ,.1, 1 II . . \ II 
httll. 
Wtl .1.1.\)I I', l , \'N('II , !-l•'(• r,•tu ry. 
r,h',,a:u,o•";.L~0 ~::r ';:tu':.,..~11N:~•~,1~: 
l'III& •• u .. ,,, \ ·o .. Mt. f'loud . • , • .. , •• I 
ti rtptlr• lwoklflt ~n d 1-t"flnt ""mp 
We Vouch,for Them 
Of all the tireathat an made, facilltlee,-they employ many 
-why do you auppoee we excl,alve method&. 
pre/er to ..U United Statea 't'bey can IO to areear 
Tlr•? leHdls in testias, lmPl'0\1q 
Becauae they are made by ..crper1~ the thio19 that 
the blneat rubber company make 122!! tlieL 
1n the world. And they know We find it aood bulin-. to 
how to build aood tireL eell United StateaTine. 
And-you will find It llOOd 
bu•ID•• to buy them. They 





United States Tira 
81111 Good nres 
We know United State• Tires arc rood tires. That's why we ell them. 
Progressive Garage 
) 
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information Concerning Schuul Books 
To Be Used In Florida This Year quurtftrM flt Ok~t.l<.' lh1lJ(1( \ ),,rank •ar-
HOll, uf ~"vrt Ml.•) 1_\1'tf1 oue of t h(l U(lgl 
:~.~~:t:~:~;;.~J;,:;;~,p;;~•l;l~~I :~~:~I~~~ 11•1~ 
k.1,o"u v~t11'- mtn 2u 1llt 1u~t1, l@ tlu ' 
K(wh: or llu ..i l1'Jorldn n~WHl>'\llel'~ ar~I " 111 rlvll gO\lf'rnrtwnr, ·our oovt•r11• 1vui·t..•hu-'l lt1g ""''' lit , outl ,v . J,. uuo- II 
. iii 
Ill 
-'::'"I!'~ ' ':1•1.-: ~1tMf.t1P_t th, .. S~t. M -;, ':hod . ~"""L' hv Y,_i~\!ul. nod uu~~t~~(\() . hy ~.·..:·· llr, n•ll ~'•:~~~• ,, "'"! t•,lnrht! ., . ~ 
01Tk,ul HU t, i'tiw~·w-'" ,urw .. , L lt. .. A .. " j •Jll l&, t"'J!' · ..tt -:~.-uh;;~. uot. · ~· ·:.i· ..... .,- ·= . hf K i(Jil': 1ti1 ·u· ·ur 111'' ·t .. u'1 •r&, Jiftl: ''' , ... u • -. 
.. 
I ll()()k• lo 11•• u I'd l,n the l)llnJlll11KbOltl8- Turlcln11wu '@ •My Country,• publlRh<'fl l'UU •h J mor th II Kl' Yl'nty-t,ve miles t11• yr11r. 'l'I • adbetltullon1 •re only IJ.v Olnn • ·o. 111 d1·1•11mrere11,·1' uu,1 will Ile enluric~d N'<.! nlly ,tllUIOll'W'l'd from 'l'allaba • ·'Dui:l(ar·~ hook on •arkullurt·, "hi h 1t tu.l OH 11 con b(; i,lG<:ku! w!:h C<!!lltl. 
lllld It iM Id lltt-k of 11011' Ju wt.leh to h1111 [K'(!n In u C l'Yl'r 1,11 ~· 1111:r((•ullur<• 'l I • , I • bl •b I I , I , 
prhlL the new l>6ok1 'Wtn cauRe cm111ld- w,i 11 ntloptl'tl Jn the Mcho.11,, has IJN'u @iuui'~ / .. ~~l~llo~,,,~r cbv :he g@~~~t ~~­
t•rable ffi11fu11lon _tu tho 11Chool1 tllut lll@lllMl'd by Oavls'a J>rodurtlve Farm• llt>r,~I<"<' 10 1,overnmeni. , •uttle la\\ s lly 
are lo IJI• Ol)(!nNI lit k<•pte111INW, bec11u11~ 11111 ,' 11uhllKhl'<I l)y tl1P J . II . r, 111plucott thl• 11r11gre11~lve run h compooy will 
tbe n ew lloOkll (•ftn not 0C obllllned uo• \ 'OotJ)811 Y oC l'hllad lphla, l'R . lo • u<J lb b J t 
lii .,<,Wt' Um af1l"r mu:ly c! t.l!.., @lthnnl,.. " Au ,•ftvt t t-0 ou ~t t!Jc Wheel ir .!'°'tt.l• l mor{l gv au t OUHAtJt H o aer-
hne bc:'en Ol)(•n;,d tor thu autumn teru. mmi,~• .Tllc i;rc::l ;;ootl :ll:1.t l : ccmhit: 
or tultio11. '.!·ho Ot.•alo Ulvrnlng f!IJAr or11. p11hll Hl1cd IJy w. 11. Wb(Jeler • Co. to F ,or,du by the e1ttermlnatlon or th,• 
commt:'111• ttnlt1> •n~r,•?y UM follow• : ,,r Cllkugo and wblcb have ~en Ju u~e l'Rllle t k k . ,~ a boon to the 1ieart1 or 
for many Y<'Or& H[l(l ue 11111d to b1111,, tlw few old• llm<'rs who have ega!Jlst 
·"rht> ()('OJJle o t Flnrltl11 10111 ill1'1' IJel'n th , ubJl'd of cont1lderable c rlti• od<le worked tor no-fence laws and 
1hou11nt tliat, with luer<'11~"•l 'flt:1te Rlltl l'l•rn. t1tll!'<I ot ""'Ompllshmeut, but the Uu• u termluatlon or u,e ticks. Ji'lor-
t•ounty taxee, Fetler11l te"•s, unt1 llllh Wlw,,Jer liookt1 a1!0P1ed tor Uw curu ln11 ldu Is wlth<mt a cloullt one of the 
co l of llvlna. lll.!'Y ba,1 Bit mtwh H tbe7 five yeftrij 11roi r!'VIK>d edllloo ." greatest o f cattle Swites, and tbe mlld 
coulJ 1llt111u 1m!ler. but the 8taw P:du• lr.nhance l'liffl Fer Roell•. c1J111a te rives It o&I• ov<,r tbe 1ttat 
,;-atlonal Board. at TallabatMK.>e, lblnkll northern and weatt>m cattle 1t1te , 
dlffllN'IJtly and ha& cbaol(.-d test-boOka Th<' e:r~h•nll t•rlN'R on th" hook• end organiza tion, like tbe 8outb eat• 
(Written m Ver e) 
~ an American soldier who had a vision of things material 
and Bpiri~ua.l, and who penned hi thoughtA to his foniiJJ 
"o·ver here", withouti the knowledge be was writing for 
• future history. 
on tht!W, which m11ke1 an a•ldlUonal es• now ht ulll' ror tbe llooke ut1011t<'il ft r, • lie ranch will open the way for mq.re 
penH, and aa, uanece-ry u •t le .. fo llow•: people to lnvl'f!t lo thl11 ~ple::dld catue I 
beau. Th<'re II DO "N?HOD ID the world " lltt8fPrY ot Word1"-Dook J, 1radet1 ilCClloo. 
wby t'lorkla cblldNtn 1bould have to t 1t1 li, :\:!-10 c-ent•; llook 2, 11radee 6 to 
he ,uppllfld wltb dlffl!rt:ODL boob thl• M, :r..?- lfl <•,-.ntK; IJOlb book1 bl one "01· "I'll, LlFE'8 GUAT WOU 18 
year, 1, «1111111 that the bOOk truat nuw, 11r111l<' t to II. 1:16-18 rent•. (Th~ 
nM''l" the mone7. flr•t 110111 rt>pre .. •nta the llot price, anti DONE. 
•"rhl' f,iMhlon ot occ•ulonolly ••h1rn11lnt( th,• ""'""' ' urn la tor the e1<'l1enf!t' 
''Dad's'' 
Reminiscences, Reveries, 
tUl •bonk• l'f'llUlldl u, of RU ex1-erlent•• 1u•li,•. n• :JH-18 t•<' nlM- :JO for tht' 11 @1 TO THl!l ~'OLKS AT :!JOME. ~ 
wl' hutl with R tr•mP l!Omll lwl!nly-flvo Jll'l•·P, 18 tur thP ex •httn1e prke.J 1·vr lll'Cu n.•111llna my "Dad'8'' verse 
yPorl! ""'"· 11,• awe in amt p8n1Hl0· Wh,s•Jpr•1 ll l'A(h•rs (l'lght-hook ,wrlPI) A• I •Kl olt111(• l lll)I ht. 
dlul u~ tor ,~l t•l'nt•. 10 J,.. cou ld tak,1 l'rlnll'r. ,·,•vl•t•I 1!)! l'dltlor1, 2li·l~ .A111l tlw.v c•ousc me to rehearse 
hlK ,•ull•P out of th<' exor•'Kl! offh•1>. c·,•11 1• : ti not r,•all••r. rPvliwd 1018 edl- 'I'll<' rnl'rnorh•• of 111,,.M long fight. 
Wt> 11~\'l' I' 8ftW llhn aaaln, hut tin' hlll'M ti.in, :!:'.~I :! , ·Nit~: K<'Concl rNtdf'lr, ati-17 
111 th<' t•xiu•••• otfl<•• l!nld hl' 111tJ1l n o t , •1•111~ : fourth ...-11,ll'r. with l11terprl'ft1• Thry ~O<'uk of llH' )1am1ts ot my ch ild• 
no <'<'OU. hut. :111 ,•,1 11t•. for hi "oil~. 11t11,., M -:.?l'i {'l'IIIH; fltlb rea,ler, with homl 
and Ruminations I 
took It otf l11tn a <•ornPr. oll<'n!'<I It, l11tt•r11n•i11tlon•, 00-:.?1'1 <'<'Ill•; 1lnh re11tl - Ami the thlrlllH thot J ul'<'tl t o tlo 
louk ort hi• dlr, y ~hlrt •nd JJUI II into ,•r. with lt1ter11r<'111!lons, tl0-::10 et•n ts: 'Wu .1· hu •k 111 Oklahomu•• woo<ls -
ilw , 11 11,.. ,. frum whlt'h l\1 1 tonk 011t 1111 k t1\1t'nlb rf'ud•1r, with l11terpr~l11tlo11-t, 'rlrtni,cs thRt ur~ tlllfH' to you. 
1 ,11111 11) ,llrt.,, Mhlrl, whh'h be llllt <JU, tiO :io 1•,•11t•; ,•111:hlh rl'U<lt-r, with 11111•1 
thl'fl dO"<'t l flat• v~ll•e 011,1 rP8hlpl)O'd It Jll'l'lftllOnM, w-:10 (•1•111•. 
(·ollc~•I 1,, unothl'r wlnt. RIIII "'' 111 UI> .. lll• lnry or tilt' l'l'Ol)I(' or th I oill'll 
th,1 1r~lt1f u, fhfl 1J{)1U'f'MI JoCul,1()11, ,,1u--rt' ~tutel'I- Ll~t prl~, $1; f'it.•lrnugl' !>rlC(l, 
hl' t' 1wntlt1d Ills uri>lu Jr. ''"ntFI for r.(J ,.4111 1,4• 
,•. hl•k:r . 
•
1'l"hfl 1uu,11lt1I IA rnrnplt1t<'. ' l'ht• Htotl' 
i"dlMI ltonr,I I th,• ll'IIUlj); th .. pl11n-
(IPrt•<I p11l11l1• I• tlw 1111111 "ho ""'•r 111111 
r,o '"' '" "; 11w 0111 and th ,ww 11<'11110I 
, .. okM nrl' tl l<' '"O Hhir1 •. Pli!'II UK till'! Y 
" ,11,. othPr, Rn<I t,be ■aloon whld1 p1·t1r 
It by till' 1•11l lrc tr•n•11 ~tlo n I th,• 
l~Jok t ru•t. 
"Twd )Pllr• 111(0 w<' h .. u1:hl n trll{• 
110111t1t ry furn 3·01111g ,..,,l(ltr•r who \\ 1-.111••1 
111 hru•h up hi~ 1111llt'• 111 th~ 1111111111 >1 
11w <10,1<'rnnwn, kN)I him ll lHI hlM <~0111 
1111lc•• up 111 tlu• air In w11lll11J: to lw 
mu.,h,.N'tl luu.•k rnto mtlltnry ttt'l'Yl('t\ 
1'11 h (Mlk Wit~ Jh, ~0111<' ... lhttt t111•t1 
ll(•lng u.,,11 11,, ll1l' O~ttJu •<-l1t•1l . WhN, 
" M .V (,olllll rJ"-J,h.:t JJrl1 'i.11 00 li'U I ; 
,
1 Phu ll~P 11rh•(\ .ft\ t 'flfll H. 
•• l)ovlrt'H Prmhu-tlH• PArmlng'' LI I 
prh·P. U <'Ptl1 i •·X<·hungf' t)rh-t\ 4:s 
t·('t]I . 
'l'lw 1ww ~~r.,(' g<1ogrn phlt1M n<10111Ptl 
111·,, P\t •ll1111gt-11llh.• tit-- folluwM : '" l;, l)t''"' 
NPw n,•og111ph.1:_." with f•' l01·l1 ln ,,m ppl• •-
11w111: II-ii urlt •t\ "' 11t-11tk : (''<-'·huna,: ,• 
Jll'i<"', II •~'111•. ..~•ryr'R lll~hC'r 0('01(• 
l'lll)h~•," wtrh RUIIJ}l1)m<'nt of rt1""1011r<'f'f'l . 
,·1. 111111ert't\ nnd IIHlmnrf(1M or ll1t.1 l rllh~t1 
MtufC'N: ll~t vrt ·t\ $1 i C'xrhunge prl<~', 
r,o t •◄ 1 111 
' l11t1 " \\'ln,unn Hlllll'llfll1d L h·tlm1e.r31/' 
ll"'t1•(1 Ill UU l'l'lllt<i , t"ll fl IJp 01J tult11•tl 111 
t ' duu11,tt• with 4:; 1•t11tl tt, 
FLORIDA IS GREATEST 
CATTLE BREEDING SECTION 
I 1hl11k nf th ~Por~ lhRI ) 've ~(fUOll · 
!l~r!'d, 
,\nd lhe Y<Ul'8 tlllll 1•v~ ijJ)l'nt In \' UIII , 
.\ntl IHJW l'vc nflNI Wtllldt"l r(¼I 
Whul 1·11 !lo \\ 1!~11 1'111 homl' n~uln . 
r,,._, 114.•Pu to ··(In (<)r mnny o moon, 
Ami ,ru,·t•h1 t1 thl' hrinx mutu ; 
H ut , hlllJ.tN mu,.; t i'JUI u~t• now \1t1ry ;,:,ouo: 
'l'lw11 I'll ,wn•r ~ull llM:uin., 
11111 I 'll ~" l111t•k In lhnl •111111~ l'IOUlh· 
lttud 
\\' llprt1 IIHUrnnlln l 1lwtHWJI~ grow,• 
And 1'11 rooru nruunll th(11'\ 1 in the !itnrul 
" I'll t '1u t•u111t.111t : 111HI lll(ln you ' ll 
h11ow 
'rhnt I 'm l' l ' IH_I.\' to t•fllt 1 tl(lWJl 
And 111k,• llfr'M work "" It t·om 
.\rnl tlwn I ' ll 11<'\' t.' r fret n•1r trnw11 
Pnlll llfl'' wnrk IR tlm1~. 
J()HJ>l'll I' . •A•rll( .\ll'l'. 
t nltPt1 :-;1,tttl :,.;n,·y. 
TIIKlt~r l'l'.IILIC'IT\' CAt.:SES TWO 
S\ Kli\NS TO INVEST THEIR 
•lwol I\J)('IINI I• I fall. a trll'11d , koo" 
ln11 we• ho,l I hl' lMtOk, o ttl'rP1l lo lruy It. 
WP tohl him 111' , ,mid b••t' II "so 1lrt : 
1,u1 wh<•n h<• wus ahOnt to l•k!' It, ht• 
fuun,1 lhRI tit<' , .dHlvl (IIJlhnrllle• hail 
tt ia•JJt!'<I 11110lh••r. Mo lw Ktltl other ~111 -
ZPIH4 \\ hue,.t• t.•hllllrt 1 U ~t \lttk<l tt1&11<lllll'· 
try 111111 111 1111v new I•• I.~, luOJtl'nd or 
OF UNITED STATES :io,ooo l'ELLi\R HOARD. 
-- I Thrt1t' 1>rO!'lJ) 1 rou -lu11hh1.,; Ssrln111-1 puM 11sl11~ tlw Jlll'utlful sul)l)ly on h,111•1 . 
•~n•c "' '" lllt,; i.l,r ~vM!:·r -=-~!e!':"'••! ,,, 11\U K 
111 1t1h of I h(' rr\'!,'<' .. <.•hnn1 tn EurOJ"M• 
nwl r111111d l1l rn ~ It ~t 1u1yln1t 1 rl~111n111•t1 ·1 
In 1lw r-rtHH' 1..•tlHlou of tlH' hnuk t111 
J,luh "'hool hthl ll<• u u~lng l11•(oro• 11 
1-, l 'Pt~R-AUVANTAOES Ot' TIil , lt•n.>d II llln11l11 hnm ( ,\ In.I h1111k rt:'· 
!,T.\l•t: AKE IIEING IIKOl'0111' c<'u tl ;• <·ttrrylni; a l'111lw1• hnlky 1,umll•• 
1'0 SO'rl('t~ o., A1,UJS"S Wl'OJ)IKl d tu un ••hi l)('\\"ll}l11)11r, ' l' IJp,-
' , , .. . wunt(•11 t o N r,•rlat n t1nrnt•1hl!q n hout (. \T1 l,E KAISt, RS. ,\ m<•rl i•u11 nniwrlul u11,1 h•111klt11t ,•ns-
"ill' u11tl "ltlih the orm.,· 0Uln 1r ,h1 
dnr•'<l tn Ill' thl' IW81. 
"Htll'h l llH' tr nhn1 111t lhnt lll(l ovt:.,· l 1n •t..llc.• lh1M 1hn1 ~•ldrhln will ht~•nmtt 
Ill ('i i llPtl t)IC' of .... lorh)u rt •t•t•ln• frulll llll' t,tl'l'Hh'"'1 1•1111 l••·hl'1'1'(1lHg ►.i('( • t loo ,1r 
11t,•lr ~Intl' N<' hOOI a11tborltll's. lh(' l1ul1.-1 ~lnh• . l.ytth• llu ll, vn,• 
" Our hK't.ll ll<' hool ·l,onr<I h11 ~ nothllllt fH't.•lclt•nt 111111 IINll'rel n11111agl'r ut ""' 
fo <lo \\' Ith tlw t•llnngf•rt In lJookfl Anti l"ouill ,•otllf' r1ttH'l1, l}htnK tor :.!.1.(Mlt\ 
" ·nuhl n t rnnkt' tht' IU lt tht•y were le-ft hl1 11 tl of t•11lfh ... on tflt' ru111·h wltltlu two 
to 1t11 lllf'lnlllflrt\' ' Yt.•ar11. 
Man,• l'luhtllllullol\ll M..t.. "Fltll'l<lu . th, grt>at~~l 1•1tll le•hrl'('< l i11i,c 
Till' Mlftml Ml'lrOJ)OIIH IMJbll•h<'@ lhl~ • Ht ale 111 th(' ·•:m,1111·y, IR thl' 11ropht'<•Y 
I r . I ti .. t ti(' I' I hook ur Air. 1111)1. 1 h, "1'iftlll1111tlon ot whkh 11 orm1ttlmt1 n• H ' ' 0 ' ' • hti 1M nn o~tlt'C'r o",111' a ranrb now ht-.. 
r lrnn"t' : 
",\ r,umlK' r of rft<llnl ~Ilana At'(O IIIK 8ll••kl'd and thllt Is ll lflUl tweuly • 
ti " mil.- north of 1 .. ke Okeecliobet' 
inn,11' In the tr,t-lJook for the eleml'Df • end ,'Ontaln . :lllO.OOO 111."'•· It 18 00., ot 
••Y ,-dltJOIH (K('('Ordloa to a lll!t JuMt 
l't.'l'<'IVt'<I by Hup,'rlut .. n,Jenl of" l'ulJII ' the la,,r .. ~t. If uot th1• lor11••• t, hn.X..,lhlllt 
lnHtr111•t1011 ll E. IIHII ot lllll<i<' 1•011111y1 riul\'lll'• 111 lh<' ~<1uutr)' .. ""''· Rl'<'Orlllus 
.. r tilt' l(' 1-ll<H)k adOl)h'<I IJy till' ~Ult• Ill tltt• 11lnu of Jt,< .. rri,•lol•, II will h11v,, 
r.,r tlH' rlv<' -l'<'Kr p,•rlod datloa trnm lll,l)t) ht•u1I of ,•11111•• on It at the ''"'' of 
July l , Jilli). The nuw J-,ok~ WIii ht• th),. y1•11 1· 111111 :m.000 h1•n1l within IWV 
JJUt 1'11', ;),:(" nt th(' T<'<)l)('ll1Ug of t1u 1 rl•Qr • 
tlwol•. Mr. 111111. """ hull IK•,•11 lu .ta,•kMtllt • 
"•Our 11,,pnl ,lk.' 1,uhll•lw,I 1, Hll<'J' . viii•• n111ldn1ot ar1·a1111eml'11t• for 11,111~-
r'htt1Ull(\r ll ttltllltou ,11 ut whl<•h IHI M uu1·1l11g t•1ttlh1 n11tl hort11'i' from 1'•. ii 
t)Nln ,n 11 ,.,, ill liw ""' ., 111,.~ ,-; ;-.~ , a;;~ tn hf P: ••01111wuav',1 rn m.• h, \\' Ht' ,•nt huKI • 
thtH' UM (I hl~IOr.V of 111, , ' uih·fl Hl,th• ... , ''"'11•· "' "" Florhln jil oru l)t't l.c ror itt•• 
ha ht'f\n r«•plnt·ed hr ' hmi,p~ u·l't 'lit . r, ,mhur our irrN1U'Mt r nlllt.1•hn'f'fllt11( ~'l·· 
wry ot tlw t'f'Ol>lfl of ttw t tultt'tl tlon, Nlltl 11.- t~lh.1\ft\ thut l~•forp 1,,111{ 
Htnl•'~.' JJUhll•ht~I h u. , •. ll !'ltfh ,1c ('O. 1111'"' \\ 111 lK• otll, .. l!<'l' lloua nt th,• l'lfHI" 
"''rhti ' ( •t•iitury MPt•Jlflr' hu• 1 ..... 11 fllllt" • oprn;.,1 for rJtlt11lu11 t'Hltlc thnl will 1·,,, n••· 
•· •·•••lt'<I hy •M11 Hl<'rY or Wor<I•.' hy 8al'tlh 1·ri,t11hh' 10 111<'81 l)ll<'kl' r8 l11~1l•ad ut Cor 
l,0111 P Arnoltl u11d puhll bl'tl h3• the 111<•111 cnn•11m1>1lo11. 111 tll•<•u""l"g th<' 
1ro,1uol~ t'uhllMhlng c·om 11ony o f flyra- r11tll'h o r flu• Mouth Ctttllc• 'otUJltlDY, htl 
t'U • y ·uhl : 
· • "Ot It !!:"i0.000 nc•1·••>< or IHnd, 1tl1<111l 
The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for 
The purified and refined 
calomel tablet. that are 
nau,ealeu, aafe and ,ure. 
Medicinal 'ftl'tuea retain-
.a and lm.-..d. Sold 
only in -led packaseti. 
Price 35c. 
II ll'lllh ha bt'<'II ff•t<'t'<I, and this work 
"Ill hf• ,·rn11plt1lf'tl ,uc 140011 nH 111nu1rlnlM 
n1•rlvt.1, ,vp huvc- nt llrf'Mt 1111 1.000 h••tttl 
of c•ntth\, nil of wlll<'11 Wt•\'t.1 1>un~httfitf'ti 
111 Plorldu 1111t.l 111·11 Pt ,•f'r,v lnw ,znttlf1, 
\\Tp Ult1 ~hl1>11ln,I( flfft 1t 1 n 1•111~ of ,·ulth• 
nrn l l1or,.,,~ rro111 Mutu,cordn c:-n1111ty, 
I •J\ •,n.,. tu 0\11' ru11,•h l1t•1·1•. 'l'hls ~hlJ•· UH'ttl l' tlll~l~IK nr .. oo l 'O\\'P', ri-0 of 1111' 
I hlglll'MI 11r111h' M llrnhnrn httll• , nml (l<J hor•P•. TIWR<' "111 he 11 R•>tl on tht• r11U(.' h for hrt""1'•tll11g onr pos<'lil , und th,•~• 
1\1'1' tl1t• llll(hr f ""'""' or ,•ultl l• ,1htnh1 
ublt•. 
" If ('VC..lryhod,; In 111P ~1111'1 w,ml1l ud 
h<'r<' st rictly 10 tl1r <'•1tth•·• ll1111h11t '"". 
uni I r,H1[)t•1•0JP "11 h nu-. non.1 r11mPu t 111 
:-,h Jin ('Utth·, th! Xtt1t, wout(( 1~• 
t•t.:111' tllf' n 1ntt'MI rul llr--llrt\( .. tli11g t\ ' 
11011 In Ill l'111t,•t1 H11tt1•,<. 
11 Your ~ro@f'I clnwu 11'-'n~ t.-. ot the 
1<1101<' , ,a rll•ty "" In ntl1<'r Nlttlt> Htttl<"' 
11 0 1 ~oo,I f.ir fuff1 111l11g, h111 (\'-<'1\•11.1111 
ror t,r~t'tllng- nntl f) our orgn11l1.Htl1H1 
"·I rrwu1P1t to hrllll{ ,1nw11 hl'l't' th t• 
hlkl1t••1 t.tr11•h• c,r hull~ nl1111l1111hll'. 111-
• i.•ntl "' ltlklng the (' llfll•• IIJJ lhl'n•." 
With J)ro1wr flll1', Ir. 111111 •11ftl, th 
mcnt PIH'k<'t·e oC lb,• rountry would h•• 
In 11111 111111•ket tor l~lori,111 Nitti•\ nit It•• 
they 110 uot want ony.oC then, In llwh· 
l)l'(•~<!llf tAt•'. IK'C'n\l ,, or lhl'lr low 
l!rRt.l!'. Al @(IOU IIS tlu• ll!l'rM Uri.' "hn•>I 
up." lhl're wlll I an eircc11tlnn11lly 
Mt rong mo rkl't tor t h~m. 
Till• Hn11th <·Hllh• r111wh 11< <lln,•tNI 
11ml l'lllllrOIINI hy ., . M. l.·•'"""''· W•'nllhy 
olhnuu. llowurd (,ul(', extl'rndvl\ huuJ 
O\\ 11er, woo ht trt1a1mrer; ,f&l•OIJ 1i~rHme, 
of Uulllmor . M..d .. , tiN'l"flftt:r_y am.! !!r. 
1 OIUff, 'l"'lafl'f Wl1 rfl tonk liu;:,. !ur ll :o-H rt• 
pl 11,1·<> In will •IJ fl) PUI th1•h· \lllllll'Y· 11 
8uh t•qurnl ll' lh•Vt-h1Vl'1l ! lh•I r hnndl.-. 
cnttlt1law,1 ul~Hlf $:10.000 111 l)lllll'r 1111111t•)· 
tlll'Y hut! tnken from It• hl\111111 11ln,·t'-
unt.l~r o l'~llor Clo1.n•. 11 r,•11rt'i--+'l1h"t l 
Y••1trH of ~a,•IIIK., 
nccent thrill pullll lt y IHHI pr11111plt'll 
the, ~yrlBllk to P<'k tor lh<•lr IHIUl'II u 
pl....,. .,.ff',• limn Lhelr ('('llnr noor. ln 
1ww pal)l'rk they hnd !'eHd thnt honrd-
lnc 010Dl'Y IA I h rl fl le~ 0 lld llrn I """'")' 
hm·il'd umler n ('(' Jlftt noor wnM not 
1•n r11h111 [ur itK O\\ 1wn,. 'l'ht~Y "111'\.l :,111'· 
l>l'laed to leuo tbot the mon<'Y <'OUld 
be earulng lr1tt'rl' t tor tlll'm while It 
!11 -•tely lnvest,'tl 
The "HIO!'kln1t lmnk'' ot the furclg,wr 
11 one of tho rnost rert 11<' ourct's ror 
th<' lll'W ('Hpltlll which tlw C'OUlllrY IH'<'<lk 
Just now. J\11111.v or thCM' f,1rc•l11ners 
Uri' Otll<llllt the tl11':f1lt' H or our !lCOJ)h•. 
but lhC'y luck tllP kllil\\ INJ~e of Allll'rl • 
,•nn ,•n•tom• lhut \\t111ltl 1'11HI them 
prt1J)('rly to luvt•~t t ht> it• sn vrngs. 
1• ,., C'ffor M th" ..,, •l11gP ,l)vlslon ot 
ttw 'ft1'R11ury n,,pt11·tmt111t to h1tmr<' wlt1t· 
lnn, tmrnt of ·nv lns:•. nn• l 1'1•' flo~ern -
w,•nt'• ,•0111lr1uc'<l off,,r of Thrift, tnmo•. 
fiC11vl11j?A ~lllllt(}<l, ltrnl Tn~n~11r. Ft,tvln&" 
l ·rr1ltiwtt,•M tH4 nn nh ohU(1b" PR!Pmean• 
or k1~•rl11i: a,•1t1g• art' • lo\fl:r hut •ure-
1~· hrl1111inl{ thl• ,•In ~ ,,r ••v<'r• to re-
nll,.e lhffl lhl•lr 111011,•~ I• or mor1• IK'nl'• 
fli to lht' ma,,h·<'• 1111,1 thr rommunlt~• 
lrWPSI ,I In Pnte ~<'rurltl<'fl than ll I~ 
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411 >'ou "ouldn't M'lld ou& an un-
k pl, tal't'let1. or W-bred HIH• 
mlt.11. For the same ruaon. do 
not 1tnd ou& any olller bu& al• 
&raellve, forttful, end llllettlt• 
dlnpet11111 prlnt.ed matt«. 
is the title of a book just off th prei>"" , containing 160 pageA tlrnt 
gives viewA of the battle line, tbl" army life, aud other intnesting 
anecdotes, not befor published in ok f rm. 
The interesting book of v rs iB 110w offered the pudlit· for tu 
firBt tim , and can be had by mail for f\2.00 on appli ation to thA 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
or pnrcha ed locally fr m the newA stnnds an<\ Marine'A lJrug ' tor 
Florida NBYer So Prosperous 
'l'h1l l lit.' IJl'\'('I' llll ~ fl(l('ll V'lorltln #11\) 
Pl'Ofif)(.1 rO\IN 0~ ni J)J'(lS<!nt ,ts 111(' !lfott.•-
UH.'111 or (Jp11f"A'1~ f' Ktl lJ Pr ot Orlumlo, 
r:nlci,.man tor llH;i Ml\J Jl('lnlhnlt'r Lin o• 
lY l)(I l 'ompru1y and wh\l.. l'O\' (ll'M all of 
Florida nml hns u ltO ti an 01)l10rtunlly 
of Ju,lglng l'Ondllloue ns hn nny mun. 
li e l(ot8 lo th~ rltll'R 1111<1 towns of 
·i,-1orl<II\ or oil @IP.RR anti <'Ontlltlons. eml 
ht' k11ows truru lhl'lr l0<•a l printing or 
tk'l'R wbeth~r thl'lr tow11s arr prOf!J)('r• 
on• or not. lie AAY8 th11t without ex-
C<'l)tlon Florltln IH rnJoylng lh<' moRt 
prosl)('rou summt>r he hns known In 
m1111y roar of x1wril'111'e here. 
"•~vtlr,,l;otly 111, d1linK hmdnt.'FIM,'' r,1nltl 
~Ir. Kt>ller. un,1 e.-eryhod.v seem• to 
h1H1~ motV'Y, "Mt'rc-hnnts nrc ,ulvrrtls 
Ing. (!l'ttlng out J)rlntl'<l mnfl<'r, 111111 
R<'llluic their good•. All ore lookln11 
torwnrd tn n hl11 winter. onrl 1 exJ)t~•t 
10 kl'(! WOI'(' J)t'01>le In !ht' l;tnte O( 1,·101·-
!do th it-1 y1)u I' thu n i hn Vt' ~,~f'lr ~Pt-n l11•rP 
hefor<'. All ovt>r the Stulc condlllons 
nre tilt.' 11mt.1." 
'rhnl Mr. Kelll'r·a lwl i,•f8 RI'" hn~e<l 
1111011 tnN s 11111.\' II<' ~l'l.'11 Crom tbc IIMt 
of linotYPCR lw hnR oltl within Ille 
last Cew w,'<'1.•. A moult th<' l'{'{·Pnt UUI'· 
drnsers lll't.' llw ('(lt.'llR Tribune. thl' l•'ort 
~r~ude :I.A.'11dt1 r. thci 1..inkeltuH.l Tl•lt1grnm, 
the .lo11ek~ 1m •lll e Tim R· nlon (two). 
the Jncltlll'm •lll<' Metr~p0ll• (two), 1111<1 
Editor McCl'('nry of Oolnl' ,•Ule. wh •i 
@XJ)e('lft soon to tort o 1ww ufternoon 
dally In lhnL lty (two). 
Mr. Kt>ller I, l'nlhu•i11stlc o,,.,r the 
outlook for 11:ood r,1A<I• In thl M l!latl'. 
and he poln{io out th11t. " <'<'11tlng ft r,•w 
mlll'8 of ooor roa<l8 In tbltt l'OUnly 
(BIIIBbOrOUJ:h) 11ml ti COlll)le of mile, 
In O!!Ct'Olo <'Ollnly, It now IR ll"••IIJI<' lo 
ltO fr III Orlnmlo to Toml)R ov<'r hnrcl-
~11~ed r~•I•. 'l'11m1111 Dall.v Tim•'•· 
Fl~trtl:0tollr:,.~~ok;::r rt°:cu~:•~o::~~rlt: 
C'tlll<'n1 1leafl7 Co., St. Cloud, ll'la,. for a 
ducrlpUH bookleL &•nd 3-«llL 1tamp. 
--= 
r,L~irJ I'. MrEl, RO\' A XrLlARV'!s 
REG LAH ~lEETJNG. 
Elsi<' P . J\ll'J'1Jroy Auxiliary, ·o. 17, 
Army r11HI Nnvy Uolm1, nu.1 1 M0t1<.1ny, 
Aug . .:,m, at lilt.' urmal hour ontl l)J1l<•t1 , 
wltb Ludy <1ommu1ult\r ~t,tmt•n>'41,t 
Vreelnnd p1-csi11l,1g • 11,1 thl' !'hair or 
five offl C<'rll VIH'OIII. 
Lady tomr(H)e f' nO l)c ho H IW('n l'l' -
mo,•et:1 to Lndy l'ornrndl' Hmtn<•II '• 
home, as It w11 hnpo,sllllP to fh11l ht'lp 
to oore for l1C'r In lwr own bomt'. 
General onleno or Interest to thu.,,• 
11olng to the Army 11ml Nt1vy nlon 
convention. at ('Ju,, Jn11a1 I, wPrl' N>ad. 
Lady \ 'le -Commander Minnie Bar• 
ber wu appointed c balrmao of the 
n exl au:rllior.v ,lay (l-i8t ur1l8 y, Sepr. Ill 
at tile mretlng ot the Vl'ter1111s' AHi1orl-
etlon, lo 0 . A. H. lllemorlnl hull. 
AM there WRH 110 fnrLIIPr hm~lll{'RH. tlw 
m<'ellng c lo~t'll 111 tlul' form , to meet 
ni;nln Sept. . 
All l11tly 1'0mru,IN• will ple:i P 11ttt•n1l. 
MARY P . D01 '0 U'f , Latly AdJntunt. 
ll M,: ! ', ;L 
. -· ---. ~~ 
Bow Fruit Marketed by a 
Co-Operative Ofianization 
Sells Most Advantaieously 
(• . 3~-~, .. ~r. 
,-.,t:-,1 I 
- ~., r~1•~·' 
!he biJ fro1t jobben ~n the North who purchase citrua fruit1 prefa, 
if pouiblc to deal with a co-operative mark.ctiD& orianizatioa. 
becauac: 
It tenda tn .- ■-i111r in the ciaw .._,, dmi if caa-
merc:ial concerm - dcalr wilh. Tbe latter we cww:eme4 
more with~ marbooc tbari Wiida di.e '1~ ,;; • of H 
indmtry, and if-• Cl'CIII f:aiu tlieJ, ca- P••• ,_ ma &bar 
1Ucarimi1Dadw6--... adwaapa. 
Tbe '!'IC of~ DI imfflll U 1Fdl ~~ out hf fbo dai hit ~ 10 pat a~ 
epena..e ~ upon cam e:W Cll'plUDbon ~ tho w., tida · ■ua..r the idea 
of"' - w • .,f IJVWa'L For fall inf-. recadi.ac dae p-vwea' owa ~
lac apmq. -•mince 'lridl dae • 
Florida Cltras · E.da&n .. Tampa, Fla. 
I A HAKES 
Manaser 0nDco V-&r Cltrua ub-E mance 
ORLA.NDO FLORIDA 
i>Aor: ,.ma !'IT. Fl..ORlllA. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ST. (;Luuu fHIHUNt'I' __ llur \\~a bln,ll n rorre•t nd;>nt ny IIH'Y " 011m nuve mom 110 u11111"" ,v 
I 
, 't l'ln111l l'llll " land" !hut Idler.' thut rf! ·t. 
Publi NI f '. \H) Thi. rl'd•• .. , t. I l'nhll h• I h• H Ill\ I ", J . , r I 1 - •I II · 
om~ •• .. . .. • ., • ... • • . ulmt. h \\ f' aHlu our r Pm f',"' ' . a 3 I J\n lnq\llrJ hO\\l\\tir, llt•Hhlp th ,, \ I We are Contemplating Putting In Uoud T nhune P31lJ - \\ IHI! 1,. l ht llqu, • I I• " liody of our !rlrnd 11\.o<>llll'r Slat.• ,i:u ll\•hln1I n,>u(' ,,r tln•u1 IK• II h ••I) 1\1\lhl ll) he 
nu •rNI lh' ~~ -.w:. '1 11 ~ :•111 ~uun.. uu·n ti.le, »1,1>rnprlntk•n l'i.lUlmlttt~• 1\H~rnh~l.-~ s.~ \\" :'\I r. lhl\H'r \1tr1.'r tht' 1i•,u1 rlr. 'l'l w 
=-~~u :.-'"" •u rn fi .. . Pi • 11r Dt'l"o },'-' -;,, (. \_(\:~~; t;..~!!!, .. , ... :; . Hl: ';:.! 1":..A i .-~-;-,: ,; ... ~_..:...t~:•t_!;l"'L ~ ' l: t ~~l)l;M! ·" - !.!.U - -•'! ,-:JS..:;.1.:T--1! ,'f , , • .....,._. ~~ ~ .. . . ....... H.t-r::..~- • - -.,! .. . __,... .. . ""'I":· ......... --. - -· -,.. .fl .. !!'.riJ' .J .. laP.""' ,~ - - ·-- ....-.... ,_ ....  ~ .... - .... 
'-!l . • · • 
1
, "..!" • ' "'' • n•t ti i,,, l ffll l)V tho"'-l\ u,t'r Off ',\ hu wtl1 It•~ • h" • 1 , ' ■1 l .. •••••••••••••••••••••••11!11•••••· •••• ·• ~ ~~··'.:~);; ~ , -~~-. -L ,ll~~r · ;-:,.. \h·~,;tr. ~·;h :.:.:t\t ~.~.:~ :i~:: · :~,  ~: .. ~,~-1: ,·n It i ::h~~~::\·.:~i'.~',~'.c;'.~ .. ,:~1 ~.•.:;:!,~}~ \~!;::  I I~i~( ;~:~~-~:~:~ ~:':::;~ :i,),t): .. :[If (=': -. ·1; .. . F., . R. . u· --l·T·· . ·s· ' .. d ... ~-p .... R . .. o· Du CE . · 1· ' . 
- rJh• C'll1111t•," 1, ,·utlon _h ,r thl' Ul'1l't '~l'll lhHlll' 1\1111 t l ,u Jh1 w d, t h ,1 nu:h, r i,f n, , ', d1u11 u 
• • nd '-< t ,. r -..(l•uui.: 1'-' 'tilutllltti-. to ti ll' 1h1n , 1u 1,I ,, lt h ,1\II utt_, ~,,11 1111,ll- tl ,11, tl wt an 
r,11ln,. tn _,.""" ub ,~rlptlcin , .&lwa11 
1tate Ld b l'r ttDl'\\ al \lr new ub crtbt!r. 
Jo ,·baullln11 ruur aJtlre ii bt 4Ure tu 
s l-r t@r tu,· r a ilJrf' . ____ __ _ 
lh·a l.l hi J: Ul) ll t ln 1 .. u~al rotumn, lOc 
a ' In Hat, 1 fur di plnr aJ,·ert11to a tur • 
~ o o_ rirth:ittlou. _ 
dn•rt l 1011 btlll are rayulJl• on tbe 
er t d •.l<'b month . ra rtle1 uot kn.-..o 
10 u1 "Ill b'I" r qulreJ to pay ln 11d•a• J, 
al B•C'H ll 'T I ON , P ,\ VAULC I M 
O\' ANC'E, f'!.00 A \'.EA-S. 
A,"1:0TH ER B11lTHOA\'. 
With tb l• l,•ue tlle "!. i ml Trlb-
uo tan a new Yolnme in it career. 
W ith tb ontlnuetl CO-<•Nratlun ,,t tb<• 
8 ppr lntlTe oplc ,,t t, ' loud null 
la C UillY, tb Tribune ho{ ll 
la D t a \llDlng { 00 muc h In l' htlmlng It 
al ya will be th leatllng fa c tor 111 d '-
ve1"pw nt of tblll s ·t i n. 
Tb TrlbUD alway bas trll'd t 1 
k p Just ab ad of tbe growth o! tb~ 
town, uitl ln Its companth·ely bort 
life (wbl b, however, date from tile 
besJonlng of the town) It ba grown 
rrom 8 mall f o11 r -pa11e and f our-rolumn 
oew paper to a regµJa r el11bt·1>1ll!e all\l 
oft n sut o-paae polJllca tlon, wltll Ix 
column t o lb peae. 
From b1rnd- -et t:r;. , prlntetl on a 
I nd•h Dd pr i!, the 'Iribuoe baa be-
come one of tbe best quipped prlntlni: 
office In tbe tate--one whl ll bas 
Nll!t m or tliao $ ,, lv !n,,tall. 
Tb rs Id COTered by tb Tribune 
pr LllLly Li broader tb&D tha t eupplled 
by any other w 1'.17 new I)ftper In 
Florida. Our readerS number more 
than 3, each week and rt' Ide lo 
PV r-v j;l,r n t in iUe - u.i.vu .. E; ry klnd oI prlnt ln1 is done In tbe 
Tribune's !flee. W ith tile vi " ' .bat 
tbe ' •h om e bop" bould m t all d '· 
maml1 mad on Its produ tlve capacity, 
tb Tribun trow time to time ba ■ etl<l· 
ed mode rn machinery, until today tb re 
le oo cJa o t print ing too l0111 r tO<l 
@mall to be e lven proper attemloo right 
bere In t , Cloud. Amoog tbe pqulp-
meot added wltbln tll la t oeroJ 
w k I a $400 u ,... pal)l'r foldln mll· 
blue. 
From a abop with two printe rs, the 
Trlbuo baa 1rowo nntll often a do:en 
or m o re men and women are requlre<l 
to produ tbe work tbat re cbe thi 
orflct'. 
We un> proud ot n1,r ArhlPVewent~, 
and tile o-operatlon o r supp.,rt ac-
ord~d tbe nt>w pa!'M'r' pre nt owners 
bavP gl\1:11 tuc,,urogement t or nn,lertak• 
IDM c-vi n •r nter thlng In tbl' t ur ure. 
---000--
REi\D IT A.SD PA ' ' IT 0 . 
~ Ol'R .!'-:E! HBOR. 
'IO 
ny p..~r►( , n wbH r,-. , .. ht·:-- n c1JPY of 
tLP l-'t. f'l<1Utl 'l' rllmn wltb,,n t ha ving 
&uh,, rll tl tor this u,,,. l>IIP"r ,well n,,t 
f<'Br he or h wlll hp askP<I t o pay u 
ul rlptlon IJIII, t or any u<'l, 1·11JJIP 
ar ent ,,m irratl to th ""'' thnt 
whoever J'l'C'C'IVI' th w m ay l o\'< 11me &C· 
quainted with the monlfol<I Hl)l)tittuul• 
tlf>II, po 11)11111<'~. and ad.anr a g1• that 
, . loul1 and lo onnty offer to 
k I'll, Inv tors, ontl 1011rl t~. 
01 i,t, lou() know tho t w,• bo VP 
o~ of ti» m t w onderful •ti• n of 
Florido, centrally ltwa ted, In a maze ot 
lall . river , and <'1'1'<'k.o, anti wltb 
ar ly ,.,,,. •w•wp;t, and ...- Lcll ve 
that olh r 1)('(1pl wllo come h!' r t r, In• 
, tllil&le our ('()Ddlt!Mn an(I t o,lron • 
mtnt ..-Ill form tbe amo r•om ·l11• lt1n, 
Tbe b altb e<,f'l<l i1lana lo thl vld nltr 
r r,nt Uyn a c ur. b, tou nil 
,nywh r . Our •llruot la hwompara• 
1,11)-- Inter and pportnol• 
f 1Jr tlnanrla l 
Ila n<I fo r porwon 
dUNll'Y o r l>otb. 
Jnqu lrl frnDJ J)<'rf!lm llvlni: In oth r 
!'Ital ,- r tbf! rn lon, 1·•1)('('l0ll1 In tbP 
W I' t an,J lhl' North, ronr·emlng <·On<l · 
oon at f<t, f'Jr,utl ond In (), P<1l0 , .,,u,1• 
1, are ,,lkltHl. Jf tllrec tP<I 10 onr 
B<•ard 1,f Traill' o r to tlW Trllmn!', th y 
will t truthfull1 end lmmr·dlotdy on• 
wen·•l 
---000 - -
r, Mr, Worlil ow•· , ,11 11 ll11l •1t. 
tml 1 ou wlll tanr to d 11111 Jr )•1u ~i, 
d"'rn and wstt •for him to,., 1111• a1 s uw1 
aad Ur. 
. . 
\I h ,, ,1,,111 IIIU'k . ti ( 111 ,. I'! 1h·1t '" ' : ,•, ! 1\llllllltl< • hllYhl. c' 1111.tt· or 111,,. OlUIS•, , """' I' II Ill I II II • 'I I 
, , 0 11I ... l,roth ,•1··· (",oiur,ul 1· ·,. \l t"t'Y ,uti l:, . ,;, n II l I H '' ' 1" .. aH,• 
\\ )h1 ~"" II P Y, · t11 t l1 t \H· tl H tn " b lJl 1111·• ---oou--- l t t. 
ult,tlwr: • ' l'lw 1·1.tt , tl :"'tutt•~ H at tll·nu,I \tliulu 'l' h,u t l•t' -.. rn~ , ,, ' .. •h ulut .Jr,!,i t 1, 1 UH' 
\ '11-t Jh1\ l1 r n ... ,,n 11'1 n ,t1-.ho1a· , t trk l.: . ,1,,,u·u1 l11 l) ttn , 1--,\h~l It l1, •nuclr111 t',1a-1, q \11,·kt\ It \\ti ... lh 1 ( lh'. hlll '- ' lit• 11 ll 
Tiu.,, Uh' lhl' IUt' n tlu\t ._ ,, 111~ ,•~111 •·Tlw pn,.:.,, liu~ kh•; ,lto\\!Ht: tht.' nth·nutau:r ;,t d -. .•. lh• ,\h.1. ,tan Uth' lt1,I 1111• \\Ohl" .. 
l'H,nw.'' lh tn ~ ht Flnridn . l'· ph•~ nn• 1~ ,111 ~ 111... \\ 11 ll!I-. nllwr mnu }:, It l"' lhll tit,• .. 
~.l'lt• ' IHl'II ,, h ,l 1Ht' ,,•Ith 111 t~ hl 1ll l tn th Ir 
du•-., 
\ th l w l11• t rom th.- uh·t•th t.: du u n t , ,11 
r ~ llt" ,~, ; 
\ 'h, utt, 11d t ,1 t ht.•h ,h11l .. n 11'1 , •, 1r 
rd l,u tt•,1 ti,\ ' 111,, .. \ tl tt1tlh.• l·on..,t Lln, , t• ,-.111.\ ti , 11,H:u, ht'"-'· \ hi~ ht~nu,,, u1 
Uull r11 iHI l PlllP;tn~·. .. ·,1t oux towu t t 1:1t,•uu•111, ul h ·tt,t, ,,t 1111r ,.,wn ::.'u .~ 
i:h,·n un.r p n, f• ·h ' IH'\'\, 'l'ht1 ~ruli> 11 ~ n f ... , 1'111, co ht1 ,l' uti'hl' ''· onll l du nut 
,,1t ,1h• I~ dY,' H l•rt•l\\.' t' n •Jin,,,,11 rutlon 111 w11 1,t t-, a d\l ..1n~ thhu: hi lf n, ·rhuc.m'.' 
pkt ll h ' n1u l In d,• .. n·itHhm_ \\ lw ll t h1 •h • t-. n•t1,nt1Hlil· • lh ttt· tllut h 
th,• ,Id, 
Th,·-. , un• the 111,lu that 
Tt.t• ( li t.tlh' ." 
, 1111, 
1
1, 111-.. ,ut It > h,• ,aul,•tl'd, 
\ t IH,f '1 1111ln , ·'"'ii , lt , l 't1 u 11dl 1111·1 ·1 
111,, . rnn •t , ·all foes Of w. c, T. u. Contradicted Ill): " '· Ihm,, ,. l1ht1H'11': In 1·11-uu ll ,1 Ill 
htdlrn: tu tht' h1t •llh•111, ... uJd 1111 m·qu:"1 \ill 
\\' ,~ lh) Uhl nf l h .' tH"oud r 1.1,•:ul ~•r llkt• , .• , t-:,l1(11 r ,,( M l ' lo ull TrllJu1w; I 1111,'t' hHd "'h•tl\k.d \II) l\l ht11t OIi th t• 
tlil' ' ', J lu\n• ltt.•urd ~"''l•rul m,•u h'lllng l hut tt, ·t l 111tl U:-,-.,•r_ll1tl thnt h,• \tu:t1uul 111 
.. Tla1 .. ~,Ht cnll tht.:m ' " l'ln.• C1 hllh,t," or tht' ut•,t uw,·'-• ,, r tht' \\". l". T . l', wuuhl . un •) hail lwnr, I ~lr. H v:t rr 1nl, .. ,· llll' 
whnti.,• ,.,,,. ··t1lt'Y'' ph.lu-.-.,: ll1.JJ.:t1 w uhl Li(' to Lt' . to 1>rolJlblt tlW I ,,.- murk. -' ml .. 1nk t', u~ t"il Ur ... ,·. 
Tht•,· IW\t'r nuempt HU) lluth.•~ munu!m;ua-' ttth.1 '"'' ot t obo t•t•o l I ~urfl,'\• hl ~ny tl1ut lh t~ mun tlll' who 
tl vdi:t'. 11 ' tbut thf 1·~ wbnt tlit• ltlHlll\Y 0 11,;1,:~~.:1 t' M'h\hU ~I "Gl'f ft ru1>e !") lh>-' ll l(t'II I 
'l'hti"-4.! ttr..• "Tht' l"l!Qu,• ,. th t nni 'tun ... t tu th, "Jutllh: 1 Utl\e'' pf 11 ,,. \\' t ' T , , J tl,1mu111~~ Ullt iu utl1ul1t111g tl u1 t ht1 tit· 
t.•,·t•r,· Indµ, ( po.~t ) , , Ill ;,,, Ul!- 'Ll t ul', ' · · u•n-..1 thl'IU , uml 1&l1t f!,!rUH' r )l11~·1 11• How • 
\\*Ill ~on tll~,l bint, th e l ' lh lu t.•d t•r . Ill' ~UYiii llt• I~ tit uu ng(• (he 1~ u 
Out tb<'r' nr\' , twl! pt.)1 pl '- who ulwtl'"" th,·utnr Cl In,,) priutl'tl 111 lhP Kt. ,~t1tt1rau t•t t1th1uH"t I, ~,•uri,i) wl1t•11 lu• 
tlutl f aul t "h,ull Trllmu~? Tl.Ji r,, J;>tlr t 1 0 llh)\~,, t.'n~lb .,t•t "rlh•d ui,' u1 ,,nrthmg II,. 
A nll mo,t ot till kiu\l a rt:' UHt w o rt h by t bo .\ 04.:htthm li,pthl't l to ~tttlo llul 1111111<-.. l:-1 wr1.111g. 1111tl It t.•1111 tw ,~oth•llt~d , 
tlwlr nit. l'rolllbulou lO lli er , llt tllC W owuu· 111111 l11• 8lll l JlO< 0 ~•<'• lh<' flgl11 lug s ~ldt 
Thev hk 10 •tnrt trou"1 ~ but e ld orn l hri t iNu T,•tUl><' l\lll<~ L' uluu lll l\'o,h- 1hot 1u,ull' llhn a ru1r1lcl pnu1 In the Uvll 
wlll ti ·k : ,n ton. Wqr. I 
T he.r like t o put nil of Ill work on I ll~k thl l 11 ll<.'hnlf of tl10 w. , T. I'. f' urtherDJOI'(', llllll R Vl'ry trong tu c-
"Th llque." of 1'1. ' lonll , .\HU<. J , J-:. ltlLI,,;\' , , 10~ In mnklng thl COt'r!'Ctl 11 , II s:enonol 
- Eu~,•ne ,. mil th, P ortlu ml, .\le. At.'llng 1,1,..,, tury . fm•utl o! u1 lue, A, J. DnJ\••n, 110slt1Tely 11 
~ - u sure1 Wl' Mr. Uowe r llld not make 
"00:'ll"T FOIL IT." 1J Utl(JU<Hl~r< ;<;atl vnn l W. l'. T . Ll ., till' r<'lllnrk, IJe<.•nus h ' (Drnwn) WII'! 
i,;,•nn tun, 111., .\ug. II, llll!l. 11111,llng ab11u 1 tour r. t frorn tbe ruo 11 · 
l'uder the nbor n w Pm•rnl o!U<..-r ot 1he ;ssllo nul w llo tlld nrnkP 11 , nud tb• t l\1. r.- tlO\\'<'r 
caption Dr. Frank W owyu ·• Chrl•1iau '.l' l'ruperance l "u lo n, wu stumllng •,·erul f<'<'t llll turllwr 
.rane, oue ot our country' Ill' I k11own lu r(>Jlll hi the stateuwnt I ut>d \ ug . :l " " uy. "r. lfrown wos nut ltk>klni; ul 
wrl11•r,,, •tatP ow e truth . , ru~ ot l1y th,• As•oda1lou Pl" etl tu :-u1 l01111I lht> <' '-dnlwt'r, r,,r lw, like H<' r)lk•dr 
\\ hkh aptly can be eppll, 'll II> thl city. l'rohll>ltlon, llltt> : .. , at tll{' 1lm,,. \\8 hot>klng Ill tlw 
or. Cran{' I well lmo"u t o wnny 1't, 1, Our orgau,~ntlou I Qut Lu o Fed- ,•otnwllnwu. 
l'ro1 01u,•1Hluwnt ,•umpnlg1l u ulm-t to~ 'l'lw fnt 't'"I 1hnt 1111l~Hlf \\tt to~ h.ln~ 
' lot1d rr ,dent , baring J\l'Dl ow tho ~ur,,1,. ft t ,,1t1>1•r ll r . ll11\\ t' r or llh' mou "lu• j 
h tl' re a y-.1ar ago aml being a rt'gular ~- '.f 'i.t f.l m ,,n y n,,-hPt1 ln the " jutil • tlhl us '*(h:t u rn1M.''" ot lht.• thtw, 1:11111 
<'l•ntrlhu u, r to owe ot the most :1.t n - I ·•" 1.000 .tlO() tlrh· ,• I• 1111 l>elui; rnl'<s l 11l11t th<' lu111•r 111HI M •. II•""''' ,wn• hu 
I• publications In tlw l"n lt<'<l , tote . 10 1udu<• t 11<"11 M 1•urn 11111,rn, l1111 will n r,•w tt'{'t apnrt , ur<> re•J"•n~11i1,, ru, 
be -C J'.'endt'i.1 to r t ht:' J}urpo l'!'I nnnh't.1 111 thli,1 t ' ftfit£' of "wl ~tnkPu h.lenu•y." 
I-le ay : tll<' budget, Thlij l ndd 111 prove IIOW ('ll•Y ml • 
W e hove don e tlne thi ng, t olk~. 
Let u n ot. poU It 
;f u know bow ti I . A mnn d oe~ 
a noble <leeu, r l• to a heroic 
a<•hleverueot . and tb II l'lthn hl' 
blml!l'lt o r hi rr lend or bl ene-
mle spoil It and mak It ('('W rl-
dJ ulou o r lllPan by me l)<'tly 
"ur,I, deed, or g ture, 
Tb !lea • cootie . water-bag@, 
and r'W! are ver with u • Man I 
a noble anlmal. but th cbl lillil r 
onll boasern re t not hi Jiran-
d u r . 
Yo u r a II !low tb In t-mlnded 
3. We , re hi nn P<l ueo tlm rn l 1•11mpulg11 rnkt> cu n lie ruo,le lis te ning rn whnt I• 
aga in. t tohat'<'O, und hon• lll'<'ll hi Ul'h sold lu o cro"~d. Nearly a d oieu I 'r-
u cam11otiru t or morr lhun thirty yenr . aous were po 1u,,e Mayor Duwer a itl 
In this cem1>1llgn we hev,• 111,  •)mpa- wbnt wo all ge<l, but none ct them 
thNI,, ro--0J){'r11tlou (l! l e111 llng etlt1111tors AW hlru ay It. Were It not tor the 
nnd ~un,kay . d10<1I w o rkt>rP. cando r o ! t~ man wll mtered tll~ 
The W oman' hrlstl1111 TNUJ)('r&U WQTd8 antl that thP.re l 8 rt'llalll an<I 
' nh ,n, Ince It organl:ta1l 011 , In 1 74 , JlO l1lv wllnl' co corroho ro1e ':, Im , 
ha pro,·ed Its wo rth aud lm Ju,tltld many people (my It umou11 ti\ m l 
th<' ,•ou tldetlC'e nnd t('('m gh"l' U It by probably !Ill would ottrlllut the word 
lh<' fl!',,pl l' o f our country . In every to Mr. B owe~. 
('Blll l}OIJm whl~h It ha condm•le<I or in Tbl'ref<lre l nm CODTID I llr. (l , .. , ,. 
whlr h It ba had o J)llrt It wo rk ba was not 1he oue wbo Ull•""~I tbe rf>. 
l><,.•n dm1e penly 111I In tbl' futul'(' will mark, anti that I tlld him 1111 lnJnstli' 
h<> t·orrled 1 In the @a me w11y. (tho 11ot lmentltmully) In a11r11,u1lng It 
AX:-.\ A. G Rl)ON, l'n>ttltl<•1u. to him. ti "' at Admiral D wey to pull him 
from bl pedesulf U o w 1bey 
warmed uhout R oo Telt, rant, ! I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I t--1-+++ "PO:IIE'' I S IN DETE~'TIO. 
uou Lwcorn : 'l'IIP hero, fli: u r ~ "'" '..l'll "Porne" J proml, e<I tlll "eek In 
remoln; tbe I)(' I ore forg1,t1t' n ; ❖ ST. C'LOl'O CLERG \ 'MAN ,\\' + DUIWl'r to ('omrntll' W l ark W RfkOll' 
hut at the we time 1belr ,•tl•I• ❖ CIT\' LERM I PEKSECLJ'EO. ❖ verse two w a.• 0110 uc lariu~ h ,• w11nt• 
lie humlllatetl u~ all . W e 110,·!' ❖ ❖ to l~ n !u er and with the• fll r 
w on Fcpl ndld ll'lory Wlw u 1lw ❖ • ' apl • N. Y. ; Aujl. I , J!llO. ❖ 18 J woult1 llt'II r l!'tt unpnhll he<I 
<· rl ll! rarue, we met It glor lou•). ❖ To E<.llwr ot St loud T rlhuni> : ❖ - In vi w t,t the ming et-t 111lun of 
I.act u Uv l epoll It! ❖ fl••· ,r Slr-'l:hlnklng 1hu1 our ❖ hOPlllilll' In our town !u 
Ot cour e. no 80 gr,•yt t hing N1 11 J1l ❖ mnny frlen,1• lu 1u111J !,,1. ' lo ud ❖ '!;Ile natural vonlt:, ot man lndlnP 
bave Leen aceom s>U he<I w lt huu t ❖ would h<> J>l<;:u-<~I to llt'nr rr,11u u • ❖ me to believe J dltl a fair pl o f ,,ri. 
fric tion, dl ot Cactloo, 1111 <1 lmJlP r• ❖ a11,1 lno,wucl1 u we t•nu not ,,rlt ❖ In an werlng mrade Wat on, aud J 
tc tloo. • me were boun,I not 111 ❖ rn 11II 11f lhlw )IN ,;onally. w ,.,111, ❖ regret1ully @belv it; but l Rn, (Jilli 
be plea""<I, }!ut why not t org •tall ❖ wlrb your klrul o-0p, .. ro1l011, ad- ❖ ure h nod bill fellow tu H woultJ 
o ur a Ups and 1wkwart11e tUl'l'" sud ❖ tire • them thru your vnlue,I p0 . ❖ not like It. I eontent my >If w llll 
remember only ou r 1reatoe1 ? + p!.'r ❖ prlut11111 vuly vt'ral o r HK 010n• Im r • 
Dr, Crane we wrltlni about tbe + \\' Jett SI . ( ' loU<I on Aori l , + l!Onal llrw 1ha1 bow It li(ene r•I ·nil. 
❖ whlPh was o rut.tal. • h w e pe- + a fvllow : 
crltlcl!lma ma(le a1al11t1t our notion· ~ rlPnN'tl som~ r nulne winier, PA tb- + Tb D II t O 1 1 1 1 tetl no,I ltM leaders In aftemptlq to attemp1Jn1< tn •,• Pr 1111 Arriving here. H ower r , be · + e 00 0 °' 1 w 8 
ure a laetln1 world peace. ❖ yo11tl the dt~omtort, 1'•hle b wa8 In ❖ wordk are • Plltled fill<' ❖ no mall d,•grt'<•, we N'('('l\•Pil 110 ❖ 
1 
T o Ju llfy tile rnllher 01111 10 nru tlh· 
Th re lgnatloo of Mayor Bow r or ❖ horn, . ❖ • th<; wine. • • • 
t. loud was. to bl■ mind, oo of tl)r ❖ w e hare b<' 11 hi 1',I wll h ,·e r>• + I 
proper ways In wblcb to enll the lo<'al -:- ICOO<I lwnlih lhuM tnr, 111111 hu,·p I'll• ❖ I ThP fu••••rs of Ill • tltn<' wi•r<' 1ll'er,101111 
uullllle. n beeome wPary n r tho ❖ Joyect vlollllng " 111, rr1en,1~ mo king •·· 1 l-la,l<lu~ees ❖ gnrt11•n , n,ul wAtl'lling 111 1,;ll~ ,:row ,; Tl,<' lttlgoflnJr !-ilt•rllH."1 , 01111 urn ·thuo 
wo rry ot att mplln g to pleru All b i• ❖ Thf' ( 'hrl,tlnn l'htm•h In thl; ❖ 111111.,._ l'hnr l•• ·•• 
fri e nd , nnd he cut tbf Gord Inn I.um ❖ plat•<• h<'lng without • 1,u ,tnr , 1 n m ❖ F,11d1 gr,11 1Jl "n n,.l ,~1' ri •w,_ '. • • .' "l1h hy tleddlng to quit trylnli( t o pll'A •e un y ❖ 111111l y l11f( , .. r It. TIH' P /1111(1' llR · ❖ rl'tllllllllOu 1111r, 0111I htl~hl , 
of tb<·W. lt ls bell .-ed bl o,·tlon \\ Ill ❖ rlnn hu 4{l'<•wn t<'otllly nn•l al , ❖ .\ 11<I In Il l!' fu • 11 •~ ,n Jutl, ·n, 11"'Y wt•r<· ❖ thf\ ~1111,1,, .v ~,•li, ,·, I. ' > " (ur,•1110-11 In th• 1 fight " 
tend w Lentflt the ltuatl11n an,1 111111 
It will reflP<·t c~llt Qll blm loll" ,.ft; •r ❖ "llf' U Ir wn~ l)rOllf• ... l' tl. "f'¥Prnl ❖ X • I 11 '11 r,i •n 1ht• , 0 11 •t .. ,1111 Jt 
"" •: • JJII 1111u~ ngo, to hnr-P ll)f• flnnnl'l11I ❖ • 0 •· 1 1 • "' ' 
rb city ho uUlll'rown u r recunr.•tl tr, .111 ❖ r,, 111 n11,m or lh r <'lty , , , '!om i t ,•, 1 T r mak , 
It prti .. ot 111,.,qut~ttltl<'. ❖ ln\· 1: •-t l~ut,•cl, W fl f1.1vorPd thPm n,,•. : 1 S11r '"J be Lrt)UlllNI w11h n d r- 1<· turn• 
J•ut ynnr boulder to tlH-.. w h•·d un,J ❖ 'Ow tt1 ,·,,,.:thrn1ic)l.1 wa mn1lfl, nm l .: I nc h •iH hfl 
l ❖ Jin f rn u,1 nor lrr~0 11l11rlly "'" 0 1ll!ot : • • • • • • • 
..,., ,1 r,,r th<' l)(•~t town lu Fl r, rl<ht! ,:, l'!<M!I , ~Ir. lfrrH~<'" wa n~~' on lv •;• T h<' I, w 111111 •ln ful 1111l1l h un (llll' ln<t 
--<ioo--- ., ., ·:• <•ollt•<•t or h1•) 
Tlw Oohu•M v ille 03tly New mudr It .._ ❖ vilutlqltPt l. l,ut hr hn M 8hown h im .• •• •• \\'n.~ m orP t•~lf'f'lllPtl hy .J l'H\I ~ thun t1w 
op1warnnrC' Kulu rl.lus alt roo<rn o f IR ""- t ❖ t• lr ' " lw• n ('OlllJ)('lC'nt nml tro~, . 
~,,.. k n ntl gl<P Its Icy · onmbe r II"'"' ❖ Wlll'!hy o1rrtr•lnl. 11 P ho• pr• "'" ❖ ,•oilllng J'hnrl~"':· 
nPw paper to llelp lo d 1•elopln • lh<' ❖ him <'If ul•o 1,1 he mor!' 1l11111 n ❖ 
'nlTer lry lty, TLP .!,Jc reary ruh- ❖ rnut<'11 for nil hi~ rn,•mlr•. a" P\·t•ry ❖ In ,, ,w r(' t)N't t11fl fn fir rh~ UH' IM ,11,1, J!A rti ,\' rl gh t : 
'Tl@ truP that l'nul n ru,'l<' r wn • ontll 
hr •n w the lll()lt 
WhPn the 0 011 or truth nn,I Ju tkr 
,molP him herd upon h i wny 
II hl11g ('tJwpony Is compo d or !JolnP•· ❖ ,, .,nt ,•ntlnn whld1 he ho • mn ,le hn• ❖ 
•1111' l)('<Jple. With 8 g00<I llRp('r In ❖ llf, •n " " lulnrtl hy the Nl Url ' W <' ❖ 
hoth mornlmr Allfl art~rn,;, ,n flrhl • , 1l ,rrt ❖ tl1l11k I hot he lllPrlt llw uro i e of ❖ 
dty Hhoul tl ,,on reel the ef(<'l 'I in 1,,. ❖ all lln• i:111>:Nl whom ne rvl' . ,:, 
1•r<·a•l'<I growth. The NewM I• 8 <· n •,llt ❖ In thf' ta re of thP to IM, It look• ❖ 
lo ltM publisher a we ll u to the city ❖ •Pry much I\H 1r the <'On tlrn1 p1I Pt• ❖ 
or G11lnesvllle. ❖ torlM <1 t .\Jr. Kf'n 1wy•~ npponr111• ❖ • 
--<100-- ❖ •n• mrr , le ,..,lrly In tl u• plrit ,, t + 
To bedevil Rllll annoy o,ul penrefn l 
('IJrl tlon• •lny, 
H•' \\8rP (If thP mon wh,, I •II• rttl• ❖ pP,...,., . .,tln11 , 111111 lhftt 1l11• rnnynr ❖ 
fil'd with his ,,.,.. ,,_,, r , ro11,~r., Ith h,• ❖ hn lel<J hll1ll!••lf "ll"n t,, lml)<'u r h • •!· 
I• wn In whkh hp ll v . Jt r t'n lly I ❖ DJPlll. ❖ 
Ol IIJ K town if hP "h11fk.• k ►." u,,w. ❖ H i,plng, H ll l)ArNl , t o l't•t11rn to ❖ 
n1•r . O,,il 1'·1• lur,· a111I "hf'ut tOl(rlhrr ❖ Ill!' u nny rlty Pnrly In O<tol ,('r, wf' ❖ 
&r row, hut the nnow,1r narutP lh(I ❖ rf•11111ln your v~ry trul y, ❖ 
tart~-. fr, ,m th€' ,:r...>rnt groin wtu,,1 llw ❖ .. \ . L. BHAND. ❖ 
hn r•r-t I~ guth red. ❖ 
...,..++-',-'r'rl-'.-++-1-+{-++-'..+'r.•❖+.H-++ 
Thi' rf>mBlntl,!'r nf !hi• Vf' ~ hnll n, ,1 
he ulf<'rly loRl, h nwrvrr, for I •ho ll 
r!'o•l co m.v trle r1rl , ,l111l ~e lllanrrn . Yes-
J OOE. n wns odmiltPtl to prn t ire 
"" n lnw ••r In lh<' l'l u)l('rl 11 r (( ' lrrnll l 
1111,1 Hn11rPme <'onM M In lhP Hlll l f' or 
\Vn Ah lnll'1'1'1 A nurnlK'}r o f JP11 rM u~o II rut 
11l•o l11'1<I lhe nt tlt•t' of JUMIII'<• or 111" 
1~nrr In thtt t KtHIP, I hnv<' ~•1Pn tlH' 
fl O<' Ulll P l\1 ~. 
I 
OF EV ERY KIND. W e w il l handle the very 
best qu litie s at reasonable prices. 
Californ ia, A rkansas, M issouri and U corgla 
fru Its 01 every kind will be kept on ice. 
W e also have a complete line of staple and 
fan cy grgceries, cigars, tobacco and stationery. 
Call and see us, and save money, 
M. E. SAMPSON'S YARIElY STORE 
New York A.,e,, 






St. Cloud .Pharmacy 
EYES 
-It's my business to cor-
rect eye troubles 




F. R. SEYMOUR 
Jeweler and Optlolan 
I 
B. F. RALLS P II I 
t,())ltJ 'l'OWN FCSSER F' IR, E !il. 
0 y Ticks and Polly Talks Mot of the Town FUR l'rl wbo l' rltl -
,., • ., th 'l' rlha nr for orlntlnv n!'Wk on1I f. Oullnrtt on, OJIH ll enry nn,1 11 0:lf'rt ot A,itlerkon, H, ., IH n l(Ut· t o( . 11 ◄ 
M mmrnt11 obout tbelr !n•Hl nlil arc th<' w(•11J ln Ht Friday •111 n curuplr1g trip tr, Mn1tlc li lon foril for nn fl tP111h•,1 flt'· 
TIY W, J . ~' llfl'I'. ~nm tll'r on who oppltlllllNI Editor thl' llull ,1<·k lnurwh f'oot, tl1t• , 1•ru• ,,t rllld. 
OMF.ROOY El . E , ,\II) TrjplPlt 'II rrPttllf'llt nnll more or II' ~ 1h' '1r Jlrlnl'l pnl <'llJ1J.\m< tll 1"'1" Bl llw 1 hr ll011lh•t r·hnrr•h , t RIM lm1111, . ..,1 
"GET A ROPE!" vllrlolic 111to<"kft 110011 thPlr oooonl'nt .•. •"" th f'll!I o! Lnk,• T ulwpeku llgr• ln1111t1 11 Ute rt•pn• 111.11uv.. ..r lhf' 
Two WN•k• ngo I n1111l<' 1hr t11t1•111rnt Mr . It , ( ' . llnr!Jer I~ v i Hl11g n •l•lf'1 mis 1<'.n11ry •1wletlN1 ln 1hr W<'klwu ,\ 
(h nl Mr . n,,wrr rtntrl .v IIIU)·o rJ hn ,I INTERESTING HAPPENINGS 111 Hnnfo •, I, Fin . •• l11111111 '"' Thnr d11y 11tl<' r111•111 .\ (•Joeulnl<·il " G••t n rllP<'I" n l o uu"t•tlnl( W. n ll1111ldt1 w,•111 lfl ,1111 k»1 ·1, Ill 11 ro,a: rnm wu• rt•11<lrrP< I \\h lf•II lr11l11,1,,,1 
nf 1111• 1 ' lt.v r•,1110..tl ln • t • 11rl 11,; "l11•11 AT COUNTY C •PIT'L • 111 w, ,1new,t11y 1,, OJl'♦ 'I h i• lw l Mmull r• •r• trl8 tro111 lh<• vnrlrHIH !'11url'!u ' n r1r ·r 
rlw lt y ( ',mnt·II llrul r• •f11M1••I In n •<·n"ull-"' II II OHM, wh1) ho ◄ 1 tllff'tl OH• um nu r ;, , "hl<'h n hnon4lfttl kUJIIM'r wn ,.Pr,•,- ,i 
~lw Ci ty ,•oun,•11 hnrl 1•1•f1J ,•d ti, rp.-,1K• North ('nro1Jn . '\fl tllfl <' h11tt"h "round,-. At r i4, M,1 rlun 
11 1.i• 11 lt ·~rrl thP <·lty ,,11,,-11011 11t Mnr!'h /t ',111tlnul'< I from t:'n1o OnP. ) ~lnl'IJ llro• . <lnll ,v ""'' ,.,., ,,•lvlm( 11 11•1•• ( •r~1111 I JJ•e•ld,•nt of Jhr 1<1 ,, 11111111,, , 
2:i n11d tli <• r1•h grflntl y 11rovttkf•tl ~Ir. rr h" .\ . k . <.tnu,rt fnm11y rN11n11•1\ rlul r,ir u;;ir 111 t•rt•<•llo11 of th1•fr , •1· 111 ,• llnr,tt t Ml i,itounry H,w,lf,1,,, \I lf ul l 
11° 1·r 11111I hi fl'Jll t lrol pr,r1l •1111 • . Wr· ,hwa,1,1 .v from It trip hy ,11 11 um11 °1111 h<ix fn_rwry lwr · ho<I rhnrgr or th•• 11111••r • ,, r;,,,~ 1 h,• 
I WA not prt• •nl nt lhnt t•mm,•11 I l•IIP ''""" lh1• f:1t t ('oo~t "" rnr n Mr•. II . ( lny Htn n tori l nntl 1l11 11J(h!1,r11 W<•klwn ••1t ·l111l,111 lnr ltl(kM ., , . .. 
I 
mrfltlni, nn,1 r arrf!lptl'1l llH' ti' t! :-;-,r,n,· . \ tl11wj 'I •trJ?er. umJ '.f n t tl r '"' '"! w· ! ! r ,r; , 1--ro:r:- :.; '11u1 l'hf',-
.,: .,..,•rul rr-.11<JnMIIJIP lllz,•n who wrr I (' \V, flrlftlu 011<I rnmi ly 111•111 thrl Nf'u llrr,,zr ln • l ~•ri, iu v, 1•111 1'11 ~I• 11 In )· M .- II f•' 11 · 
lhrrr. f<omp ot the r b 'l'r i.~ n "'' r r - w,-,, k Qlltl nl New myrnn . 1hr l1111• or 1111• ••u n ••11t h1•II th1• 111 l•utk no, h1;<1,. (' 'i"n nn,I <1 ,,11((hll •r ~:li -
;_ _______________ _,i lain M1. B1,wn mod(• lh<' N' mnrk lhot ii. fl Oull o< k pr,tl <m n ob1•r t nn<I fl. 1<1'111<' <'IIMhor<'. Ml, TIJ " lllln () bornP W~~t (',,u:•l t:::'~rt!roro llwlr ,11!ln1t If! 
Insurance 
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Mr• . A1111n ~lc11t ,1111·<1 h•tt Till' ,ln y tm, 
Coh1111h11~. Ohln, 111111 111 ,•lslt r!'lntlveM 
Ill l1ilu11i . 
llt1wlnn<I will h~1 • 1t l)l)IY uf W~•f• 
t•r11 uwnt~ fnl' 1 ht· l rn•nl I l'Ud<' 11,, ~t Hut 
u nln ~'. · n!!~2t 
I'nnt \\'nit1w1· 1)f . A,111~111 wna nmon 
1()(1 shopp I'S Ill Ht. 1011<1 0 11 Wrllnrs• 
dny_ 
;;. 
Comrn<le Wllll~ook. wllo t'l'@ l1le~ 
with his sister, Ml ook, on D(•l11wurr 
nven\11', Is ve, y s lr k from clropAy 
tr. Hort hn m~v!'<I his romlly to 
t he flmr houRr, on hl o n,, r11 11r, n11•l 
hn s rr11te1I the 0;>01·,t<' bln<•k • mllh • h op. 
Dr. O. L. Buck;;;;;;r, pby■ldan, ur-
• on, aocl o teopa~nn buUIIIDC, 24 tt 
Mr. n111l Mr•. Leavitt w r ri- i;ur IA 011 
Sot1mln~• of Mrs, E 11. ~'l'l'n<'h 111 th ,• 
lnlter'# Jowly ll(llllP at ARhf 'l ll . 
All di t11lkln11: m,1rhi1w records 
~ul<I nn1l e~c•hnn11:e,1. C11 ll In nn1l 11lay 
ovrr thr rt'<'Or<I~ ftnil Rrlrrt whn t yon 
WAil! . n. <'. llnrll<'Y- 2l 
Mr . tier Krrp11 e111l lit·~ • . l . 11 . Prr• 
gnMlll1 l'(>fllnlt' tl hnmr Fl11,i1(11y 11lp;ht 
nfler R1ll'mllng the two werk R ln • t po•t 
n t nnyt n 1111 l lror h . 
The LodlPo' Auxiliary of the Army 
111,l N•"-' nlon mPet■ every s on<1 
and t oorth MOND.A.Y afternoon at 2 
o'cloclr l.n the lloot1e hom El. Vtte-
l■11d , Lady omm~r. 18-tf 
Mr. and M ro. R R. life IUrt:' l <'fl TU<'M• 
<lftJ morning 1n vlRII f riends nt Osrlln1r-
tnu. ra .. anti 1.-, uaen•I tlw n . A. 11 . en-
rempmcnt, nt <'ohm1h1111, Ohio, 
All <111'1' 111lkln11: ma hinc rreord• 
Mold u11l P:r<'l1•n•l- C11ll In an, I 11lny 
o•tr th<' N'<'Ori l8 ftntl elrrl whllt yon 
want. n. (\ Hartley. 21 
A. n . T,MIVllt h88 p11rcl1R M{'() the A. 
M . A•h pr T)('rty (lfl Ohio nvenue on,1 
ha• h<'l!IID hla re~tdeur!' In hlA nrw 
hOmP. 
Mr• . lark, formerly llv ing In Doop' 
Adtllllon , mov!'II t o Orlando on '.l'uu-
day . wherr ht> will he given AJ)('('lo l 
metllt•a l tn>almeut 
• •· i; hnr.• ,... tume,1 to h r limn<' 
h1 Rt . C'l<>ll<I on W e<lnr0<Jny of 1M at werk. 
nf1rr • rw111ll111( •rvf'rn l monthA wllh 
frll'ntl• nn,I r<'letlv<'• in lll Is 011rl . 
Flt Joutl Onrrl II , N.9. Hl . Army 
•ml Nnvy l ' nlon, will provl,J,, a <'01111111 -
ruentnry lunrh 10 lta mcmh<'r• nt 2 p. 
m. llf oruloy, C'Pt._1_._ 
Tbe Army and Navy nton, No. 141, 
m('('II evPry nrst and third Monday 
attunoon at 2 o'dock In the llOOMI 
homP, nn New York avenue. F. n. Vun• 
ll<'U . atlJutant. 18-tt 
Mr. A11'1 Mr8 GefJrire Fl. nrlnk!'rhntf 
N'turoe<l to Oi<>Ir RI. ('lnu<I It mr 11 
week •110 t,i,lay f rom d<' M , Jllo .. ftt 
whldl J)IR<'fl thl'y 111111 )l('('ll vi 1111111 t'l'lft· 
t hff te•Pra I month•. 
r olltmA !Pr lohn1t-0n wu mn,le hap-
py lo ot ~tnr1lay evt'lllng 1lJ the r<'• 
turn or hlM wlft> aml two eh lldr<>n , who 
hn VP lw<'n MJ)(>ndlnR thP oummf'r In 
Ml110 60tn. 
,lOI' Phlpp• n111l Ml • ll e l<'n l'erflue 
or RI M•lmnwr "Pr<' tlll' 1t1u••ts l'lunr1t1y 
,iftern<"'II n11t1 ,,,,eoln111 nt ;J o.''8 J)llrt'nf~, 
!\fr. ftlltl Jll rM. !'hippo, on .fftrylnrul ftV{' -
nue 01111 Eleventh ,Afr('{'!. 
Tl~IE SCIIEDULfl FOR OAIU\"S 
AI ITOBUS LINE Rf.:1'WU; s S'I', 
cLo··n ,um Iii 31.mnm. 
To KloAlmme - 0 n. m . and 4 JI, m. 
To l:lt , loud- 11 a. m. and II :OIi p. m . 
p. m. 
W e haul !r<'il!ht anti expr 88. We ,lt> 
your 1bopptn1 for yon. 
Round trip to Kl11&1nlm...- aml return 
@nm ,Jay, M cenu. 
One,wa:r trip, M cen ts. 
To Kissimmee at Oa. m., 211 cent■. 
Telephone, (St. Cloud). .1!1-U 
Mr r11Hl ~Ir•. ·A. Orl•wn ld ntl<l Mr. 
111111 ~Jr,. H. M. llnnt we,c gnc•ts on 
Ttll'•1l11y p1•r nl11g of Mr 011<1 Mrs .. J. 0. 
l tlU , II h<'l11g the occylon of Mm. UIIL 
1Jlr11J<111.1'. Dnlnty ~freshmcnt werr 
.,, ,·ve, I ntul nn e11Joynhle socia l evening 
n•wttrlh:d l lh· J)lll'lk lpo11ls. 
Lltll<' 111,u-lon Conn, who ft>II trow n 
"""mll -atory wlnllow of the Conn hom,• 
'"'" day lost we<>k ontl t>9lntull y tn-
J~rrd her heatl, Is able to be plnylng 
nhnut. on(l oil danger to her 18 P• Rt. 
Rho Is recovering rophllY from llw 
•h1>t·k . 
Dr. 011d Mr• . L. • Rld cll e arl' home 
ngnln trow un e tenMd vl•ll with relo -
tlw In !iou1l1 nrollnu . During their 
n h~•' n<'e, he wnR Ill se,·t'rn I wl't'kR he-
1·1tllR<' of 8 evrrp nt!Mk of 1)11e11monlA . 
Tlwtr nlflnl' trten,ls will be pl<'n •ed t,1 
tru rn be hoe fully 11'('0,•ered. 
M r!! lk ouley, molh<' r ot Mr~. n. M . 
lohnson, ft <'componled hy h<'r •l•u1eh1rr, 
MIR• J1mui Mc• OUIP,y, IPtl on Frl,lo_r 
ot IURt W('(•k for b''1 rl Wo rlh , 'l'ei:,u. 
nfll'r @l)l.,dlng ""''ern l Wl'<'k• IWrl' 11• 
gUCRl8 of Rf.'<'e lvnr r.lld )Ir• . H. M . . John 
s,m 11nt.l t,unlll•. 
The many frll'lltlR o r FN'd Phipps 
.. ,111 he lnt<!Q'81<'<1 tn l<'ltrn lhol hi~ 
m.itPer haa l'<'relvecl n le lte r from him 
,lat<'tl nt Jtln <I<' .111111, (rn. nruv.11, w here 
lw wn • • tllP l nltccl !ilntes wor•hlll 
lth1ho, errlvln1e th.:,rr ,luly :!1. ~•l'l'tl 
1hlnks that el il' Is the mo•t ht:'nutifnl 
pl,i re hP P\•e r IIR R tiehcld. 
('nmmdP A . . I. Thurl)('r returne<I to 
his hmur In thl city In r M ondny. 
oftt•r n vlplt In '.\fM,..lu•tttl ijy, "•,,·. 
n<' wn• nrenm11n,ll ed In hlR rrt urn h•' r• 
h~• hlM grnnd"'1n, nl'<'or M. 111111 , 110, I 
lht.! lntter'• f11mllJ' , wJtO ore 1ilnn11ln~ 
lo rnok<' Rt. Clou•J 111,,1r T)('rurnn<>nt 
humi'. 
Word h11~ been 1,'<'('1\•P<I In lhl• ei1,,, 
lhnt Mrs. Ornre Ashton. who we11l to 
Jnek 011,•llll' l'l'<'ently for medlenl lrrnt-
Ol<' nt, Is not Improving allsfnctortl r . 
S he I ve1·y Ill, ood the new of h<'r 
nonlmprov('UJNJt wlll he rl'l•t>lw1l with 
re11r<>t by hN ho•t of fri e nd In RI . 
(' loud. 
Work on the nel(ro c h1u·c h at A•hlon 
hl progl'('Mtng ropi,lly. All l)er@Olll whn 
made plc(lges In the recent c•mpa lgn 
f or lhl• work (Which WU backed by 
th<' loca l )lelhodl~t c,hur<:h ) , and whn 
hut• not pnld U1e cuh rrnml@ed, ■ re 
t'NJUl'Ated to do l!O al once, a• hllls t or 
lumlier will be due within a few day . 
Mr•. Fl. II. ll!'drlc k o rrlved yl'sterday 
"'"'' nlog trum <'hlrngo nnd r<>Jolnc(I her 
ht1Hhand, ht l. , t. lourl . llfr. lledrlt' k 
r('('('ntl.r rN urnecl from servie,, In th•• 
l.!11lte1l Stnte~ nrm.v. nnd hn• t,1ken 
rhorge of lh<1 n nthr0<•k hakery, on 
1'N1lh s tl'('<'t, nnd 18 making many lm-
provem<•nt• in th;, httRhl<'••. 
~Ir. 111111 MrP. ,1. <'. J.nfll'I' 11r l'•' llll• 
•.1 l1·11nln n,·,•nu,• h11v<' 11e<'11 et11 yl11g the 
~nmmer Ith n ""'" n! \\'111'..er, !own . 
Mr. l ,. M'<'ently wrol<' to o ll<'lghbor In 
Kt. f'l oud that the w other wns col,J 
1•11 ui;h for a fire thrC' doys in July. 
fi e fur th r wrol : "It Is hurn up or 
frr<'t<' np 11,,,...,.. Il e toted the th<'r-
momNe r 111111 11('{!11 10!! dearee In the 
ehn<le. Th L11!1<•rs will visit Wnlerloo 
nntl Mount Anhurn, In 1owa, and th!'n 
l!<'t hock t 0 ~·1 -,r1t1,1 , "whert' people Jive 
t•omtortahly ," as 11,  wrote. Be waut 
lo he Hhle to voto vote for lh<' urw 
25% DISCOUNT on all PANAMA and STRAW HATS 
EDWARDS BROTHERS 
I 0th St. and Penna. Ave. St. Cloud, Florida 
SEEDS . 
NEW FALL CATALOGUE 
Ready for Distribution 
.Mail pm1t l'ard a11kiug £01· copy wl! k h will glad ly b 
1:1 nt. Wt, hav th quulity,· vrice, Htoc k and 11ervlce. 
:\!rs. Miller oml her two dooahtcrs, 
residing nt ralm Beocb, have bcfn 
g 11~s18 ot Jllrs . Kenduliter several daioa 
this w eek. Jllr llftller ts an adopted 
donghter ot Mrs K endallter The Mill• 
era bud been stnyln1< t11e •ummer lo 
Ohio, uo<l on their way h ome they 
s topped oft to vi 11 Mrs MIiier's much • 
loYe<l moll1er. 
EIBt'ISl<'ln Bro•. hn,•e ort.lered II new 
o od 1mtemed lowering <1 e,, tce, which 
wlll be u•ed ot tunernl s 11111omutltt1ll)' 
to lower ea~krl• h1t1J grn1·es. Jt Is u 
grent tm1irovC'ment o,•;>r the mNlwd 
he retofore u~e.i In jhlil work. '!'he firm 
011111mn<·<'8 1b11t It hft S ,,htnlnetl a worn -
011 ll•slatunt tor CunernJ ,,_t o ••sls l h i 
I1111ulllng the remains ot wome11 nnd 
r hih(rPn . This prohohly le the only UII· 
tl(•rlaklng C&llll.JIIRhm<·llt ID Florldn 111 
whkh a wornnn niststaul Is employro . 
:\Jr.,, .111 eoh Steven•on nnd t1aug htt•r~. 
:\l l•ses mien end eorgle , are ,,1.lit11g 
wllh Mr ~. l:ltevenson'& porenU.M r . 011d 
Mr•. 'fhoodore George, lwf r l<••" ' l11g 
t or their new h ome. 111 TexaH, Whl' l'P 
Mr. 8tHl'llOOU ,. looking ~rtPr hill nil 
Interes t . a., rormcrly lived in ~1 . 
Clmal, lJUt left this e lly more 1t1an 11 
yenr ago to re@hh1 111 'fampu , l 1ut re_:. . 
ceu tls ill' cl~llletl to remo,1e to 'J '(\A"flfl, 
wile, e he hos hccome lnlt' reHted In oil 
wells. 
Miss ~~' 'tlllnc- llurrl,., who hn~ l~n 
••l•ltlng Ml•• Ahne Rode 1n llrownH• 
town , Il l., for th ree m<ll1th•, will l<'e•• 
rul~ itt•r horn iu 8L luuO Vil Rflph?m • 
Iler ti. She will be oceompanl d bJ 
M is Hotlr, her f11tlll'r , Mr. finnnwl 
llod<' 111111 lwr hrotller, nr. llnltJh ll 111l1• 
111111 his wife, wllo r~eld t' In Ht. Loul• . 
:\ha. Th!'Y " ill JD• tor throu~h hi tlwlr 
uu1omo1Jlh', ~ ~f)(1<.• tl11g 10 111nk() th(' t 111-
tl1 trltJ t u SI , loud In u•11 <luys. 
M .... M . •J. llocherl 8 tltl hrr """ ~,.1 
gnr, Ml ~<'R Nellie 011d Bernlee Pot•o11. 
II~ t'redo Smllh, n nd •)rne•t IJ011-
•11Jl t . fr rn Orl111Hlo, motored to , t. 
, Joutl ou ~urnlay ft IHI tlH 114:'t.l on nmt:1 
tr!ende h1•rr, Miss MIiia lfoy and Mrl!. 
. W. llnrrla. T he ,•tsltor look a 
S\\•im In the lake he re. Mr•. Vet'<ler. 
ttrrayt'd In Iler ramous pnlmettu uh , 
c~led 011 the ,·1 llors while tiler " 'e re 
in our c ity. 
Mr. aml Mrs. Fl. J:J. Smith, al Viking, 
Fla., annouuce t he mnnlai;e uf th,•lr 
cluuahter, Miss F l0r<' II CC Rosu llnll , lo .I . 
M . lluffmou ot Mluml llt rhetr lllllllO' 
la t Tllur~dny 11lghl, Aug. 21, 01 ,i 
o'clock. Jt ev. w. L. r .eM,er of 1he T.11 -
t11e1·11 11 churrh nt \\"';ihnsso l)('rfomwd 
the ceremony. A lnrg,, uumt,e r or tlw 
frlC'ud uf l~11h hrt.le 011(1 groom wu s 
)lrC@t'lll. r, icut. Jl uffurnn t,,rmerly wu~ 
with th• l>'lrst .Natlounl Brull< of 8t. 
r.:1011d. 
M1·. nud llrs. T,. M. Pnrk,•r nml IIH'lr 
<'hlldrC' n ftt•rlvcd Ju :-JI . loud 1111 Wl'<'• 
frotn Okluhomu and wlll Sl)•! nd 'l' Vl•rn l 
we,,ks in thl ('(t y. Mr. l'urkrr hn, 
IK•cn thr11011t yenrs n puhll shH uf 11 
new~p11()<•r In Okluhomn, 1111<1 h<' m~,-
ll<'<' idc to lo..•nlt' In ISL Cloud . Il l~ ol, l 
!'Al ~L' ll , ' oh•ln Park<•r, hos llred It , 
Kt. ' loud thru the S<''' erol J'<' II rs Jim 
pnst •nd ts well known here. 'l'lle 
l'urkrrs wlll visit nt the l10111e f ~l rq , 
II . C. ·01,,t,,. 
lllss Eu<1,1ra llls l, op }:nton 11 ud Mr 
Uryo nt l'etl'r o n " ''-'1'<' manled la•t !'111 11 -
dny nltern<>on at the home of tb,' 
lirltll"s ruoUwr, Sixth @trt'l't ,1nli K<•n• 
turky a venue. Only n few or t ht' fn 111 -
tly'~ lr,rntls wrre lnv11,,,1 1,1 1111 • 1111. 1111tl 
n. F l-tnlls l)(.lrform~d th•"' , , ... :·,,m,,n.,·. 
llr. I'Plr,r~n,1 l o eon of Mr. •111, l llr. 
John l'<'f~r on. wtio are nntlvt.l of O -
~<'uln ~ou»tl', un1I 111<' hrld~ I 11 lln11gh -
l<'r or the lat<' W. JI . J~nlnn nnd ~''"" · 
~~nt•'!I, who cum,• 1t, St nuu,I 111 111,, 
1JI011<'<'r <111ys ot this clt
0
y. 
T- L. Klhhc 111111 MrA. 1,lhll<' uf :-11 . 
('lout!, Fin .. oro gue~ts of lion . John B . 
Hnnro,·,I fllltl J\II H8 Mnr.1• t:Illhc for 11 
ft•w W<'Ck lll'r!'. lllr. Klblie I II broth 
l'I' < t ~II~• llle ry Klhl anti of t ill' lnlt• 
Jr~. J. D. l:lontor,1. lie wa rcoro•I 
hrre, nn11 ho ODIi Mis Mnry ere 1111' 
on ly urv~vors ot II f&mlly or ni,u• 
hrotht•ri, and sl lt'l'8. lie Oll•'t' wn 
Hh.-rtft or n yd county ,uul ha sr ore• 
of worm, frlt'11ds here. II !' will go to 
<',11111111111•, Ohio, ~'I''- 7 t,,r Lhr n•vlt•w 
of the Ornntl Army of th!' rtepulill, •, 
UIJ! 1110111 friends &fl' pll'RAl'<I lo wt•I" 
ft ,mi- him lo this elty &Jl'Oln ,-1\ . lllnn,1 
{Ky.) llnlly Tndeiwndcnl. 
Hoom and Doud at 
See Free l<'Jc r Seed Off Pr. 
•· ,-; ;:q~N ~ ABLES. I orner of l'eonoylva ola Ave uuc nutl Seventh SlNIIPt. KILGOR/£ 8EIED co., ,.,ant City, l'la. 
MRS. LlLl.Ul 11, DAVIS, rroprletor. 
FOR UNCLE JOSH 
You know what this means, as this is our regular September cut-price sale 
and WIii commence on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH, and con· 
tlnue until and Include Sat., SeptEmber 13th. We have some special good bargains 
to offer this time, and everything In the store will be offered at discount. 
PRmY PLAID GINGHAMS 
Amoskeag, 50c val for 39c 
Red Rose, 33c val for 27c 
No Name, · 30c val for 24c 
Figured Voil 30c val for 24c 
-----
Calico, 25c val for 22c 




35c val for 30c 
30c val for 26c 
25c val for 21c 
36 inch Bleached Sheeting, 38c value for 
36 inch Bleached Sheeting, 30c value for 




• 300 yds. Apron Checks, 20c value for 1 Sc 
66 in. wide Mosquito Netting, 25c val. for 21c 
-- --- - -- ----- ------
40 yds. Reseda Ramessine cloth, Soc value for 33c 
39c 20 yds. Jimena Rati'ne, 36 inches, 60c value for • 
20 yds. White and Green Check Suiting, S0c value for 33c 
40 yds. Pretty Cretons, 38c values for 3 2c 
30 yds. Old Rose Drapery, 50 in. wide, 
sponged and· shrunk, $1.25 value for 98c 
SO ,yds. K. S. half wool Tan Colored Serge, 
36 inches wide, 90c vaiue for 55c 
23c 30 yds. Plaid, half wool, home spun, 50c value for 
300 yds. Cotton, home spun, for quilt lining, 
2 7 inches wide, 20c value for 15c 
55c 30 yds. Thin Black Voil, 42 in. wide, $1.00 valu~ for 
40 yds. Pretty Challie, 36 inches wide, 2Sc value for 21c 
All Other Goods Not Listed At 10 % Discount 
One pretl)' Cadet,.Rlue Jed< Tar Jl~M, ize 
HI, trimmed with white braid and large 
white pearl buttons-,11 vaiue tor . . . .. . .. $ti. ltl 
One All-Wool N1n•y•8111e Skirt, she 30x42 
-$8.711 ,alut1 ror .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 6.95 
One All-Wool, & ft Freneh &rge, midnight-
blue skirt, size 28x39-$10.$0 ,•alue for .. . 8.:lO 
One Blaek Panam& !ilklrt (ll bf'anty ! ) , site 
26x38-S8 value for ................. .... 6.-lfl 
Onl' Grt'l'n-and-Blue Plaid Skirt (real nlfly) , 
slu 2tlxS~S7.25 value tor ..... • ..... ,. . 5.,tl 
S ix l\llslM' • Pretly White IJl<lrte, ace 13 to 
to 18-$1.!?5 \lahie for ..... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .93 
Lot of Middle, (Lion brand), a eorW slze-
&l.50 ,·alue for . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. l .l u 
One Lot of L■clles' Dark·Ulue and Blad< 
Sailor flat , usorted elz-"e \'alpe tor . lil 
J\l'ES' DEPARTMENT. 
One All-Wool .Dine Serie Sult, be 14--$30 
value for ........ .. •..... .• •... . .•••. , .. 9%4.00 
One All-Wool Blue rse ull,, lae S5-U7.50 
,•aloe for . . , • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 22.00 
One All-Wool Blue Serse Sult, size 8'---S%5 
value for . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • :o.oo 
One BIMk All-Wool Wonted :Suit, 1lae a~ 
S2ll value for ..•. . ....•........•. '. . • . • . . %0.00 
Onfl Blad< All-Wool Wonted Sult, 1h;i 42-
$25 value for . •.. • ...... .. .. . . . ••..•. . .•. 20.00 
One Dark-Green Cllllhntere Worsted ull, sire 
38-$30 value for ... ... . . . .... . .... ...... 24.00 
One Bl~k Oool-Cloth Sult, s ize 39-$12.50 
value tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.7:i 
Onf Gray J\lvl1air Cool-Cloth S ult, s ize 39-
$15 ,•ulue tor .... . .. ....... ........ .... ll.711 
Elghll'en Pairs of J\len's Florshelm Licht Tan 
Oxfords, SNlll·EnglJsh 1<14', slzl'!l ,H, to '10-
$5 aml ~G nlue roi- only • . . . . . . . . • • . . . • 3.119 
A few pwr11 of J\1e11·• l'ateot-Lealher Oxfords, 
Wet;1em t-ft.50 to '6.50 va in for only. 3.69 
ALL OTHER SHOES WILL GO AT 10 PER 
CEl'l'T DISCO NT. 
ALL CHOOL CHUJ>REN'S, BO\'S', AND GIRL 
SHOES AT 15 PER CENT DJSCOUNT. 
Here 11 " 'here the llllllll ladles and ml111e9 eome 
In for a ra.1 barpln. We find we have ..,_,ut two 
doaen mall si,lee of Warner'■ Ruat-Proof Coneeta, 
In ""' 111 and 19, that we retailed at $1.50 to 18, 
l.ut that w~ are coins to offer at 58 ttntl! -11--
oaly .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 58 ttnt8 
NOW FOR TOE MA~ IN THE BLUE O\'EK· 
ALLI We have a larse -k of the Sweet-Orr 
Railroad Blu.i Overall, IUl&Orted slat'fl-.S3 ,•nlue for 
$2.5/l. 
All of our Qllffn Quality, W. L. Douclu, and 
FIOl'8~1m Shoes not l11~d In the above will be 
sold at 10 per ttn& dluount. 
This means that all of our entire stock of merchandise will be offered at 
1 o to 50 per cent discount, and with the Increased cost of goods In the last 60 
days,---and most of our stock was purchased 90 days 110---thls means a sawing 
to you of 20 per cent. Don't forget the date---FRIDAY, SEPTEMBFR 5TH---
and continues for eight big days. 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
Next To Big Hotel JOSH H. FERGUSON, Mgr. New York Ave. 
COUNT\', FLORIDA. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE THUR8DAl', AUGUST !8, .... 
New York World, Strong Wilson 
!l~:M.~ r; Ueno(.11ice1"'"1'eviiiu.' .,, 
tlon by Ultinlatun1," 
~~i lwl!,V _ ~nplt.1.yrM!....Ch!e!.'! .~':'• 
pear at Washington With Now 
Threat to Congress. 
PARALLEL TO RUSSIAN IDEA. ASK $1,000,000,000 MORE PAY. 
Calla Railroad ■rotll•rhoeda' "'•" for Aleo D•mand N•U•nallutl"' of Other 
Qovemmenl Ownerehlp "Sovl•t Ind....,._, 1"ol,-t1141 llum11l• of 
New York.-The N w Yorll World W119hlnr1on.-1t 11 Juac tb~ :,Nra 
Is Your Bedroom Cozy? 
That spot in which moat fouJ are born and 
die, that haven where they fiad rest and in-
timacy between thoae two peat journeys cer-
tainly should be u comfortable, convenient 
and inviting u taste ,and means will permit. 
lo a leftdln1 edltvrlal, chara~lerh.a ■to~e the rour le1o<1era ot the rallw111 
the railroad labor plan fo r Oo•eromellt brothnhood■, ha,·1n1 retul04I arbltra• II 
ov,uersblp or rallroada Ill "• ctnl&bt• ttoa or t11elr demanda, •t ID 8lo •••· lrftft ,,__, ltttMNI • a. ■- .,_ •r _, 111•1 I lery ot IM United llatN SHIit aad 
out ad,·enture Into 11o.-1e1 ~omlee." held th•lr watc!ti" oD tbe 8Mtaton 1 
The editorial l>flr8 or tbe wrrld ~-· whlll! u,. m .. mor■ bl• •ote WH bolfla I 
~:~~-~,:~ ·.uo:;~u~;"'&~~~= . ;~~;::1. ;_~ -~.'!'~'t~d-:~ :::-;: Z-?· • .::li,lllll!!i .. --~E·"·1~~.:  ~E· .L .. s·r· -~':1··N· .. . '!"'e"'~R-0-T~ff-" .E .. R,.... s····~-·-·· 
, • Y"nr. When tbl' vot" wa■ ro1101elf bd 
fiplea, ha.llllty 10 V. all at~t. and ~• unouoeed fbt follr ld1or clilafa nebad 
moAI loyal ind •lgNou1 ...i■1aace ' lo out to the 1,1,qaph otnce aa4 with• 1 
l'tt■ ldeot Wit.on. The World N1■ : dN'w tbe ord r for a D■t.loo-wt4o 
We Specialize 
•R■voh,tl•n II)' U1tlm■tuffi.• •trike. I 
The 111an of th e r-.llroad brother- ae;::i"~:u:~~c•t::e.~:: .~:1:~1~0:: 1 
hood■ tor taklna over tbo railroad ca1ell by the 1tar11101 dH■lopai•nta 
proJl'lrUe1 of the countr7 la • ■tral1ht • at Ute na1lon'1 cepltal la tit• p .. 1 rew 
ou t 1d,,eo1ure Into Sgvlet ec,onomlea. daya. Sow tho 3:I0,000 me In the 1 
It coo1eruplnt" collectln o ... ner1blp, brotherltoo<b hav• ~n JolnlH! b)' I 
in bedroom furniahinp. Our beds are desiped for 
aolid, old-fashioned comfort. Our wardrobes, dreae-
in, tablea, c.hiffonien, draaen, clothea chem, and 
the like, ue IUNI to atrike J01S fancy. And 
prices? - It ia an economy to trade with ua. 
,nore than a mUllon Other ranroa4 
but clRs operalloo and control, which , orller hopm n, tmcllmen. 1ei. 
11 at the toun\l11tloo of the Soviet •Y•· 11raphera. cierlla, 1totloo a1ut-9.l!d 
tern. the d maod1 are many Umee wbal 
Tb Aruertcu n people, through their th "Y were lhree yeara 8 1°. 
A ThoUHPld Mllllon Dollars, 
Oar Word I• a Guaranty ol Hon••l Valu•• 
G vernm 01, are to buy llH! rall~ond 
trom the prhnte owner& and lorn lhea 
pro('t!rtles o,·er to tbe rnllrond ew• 
Ou top or • thou nnll million dollars 
o r Rdded WPIIJ I gnin ted by the Oov-
ernm,•nr to 1he llMt y,,n r and a half. OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 1,,y to maoa e and operate. lo the nlllt'<.l w,, rkert are n"klog for an• cun tderatlon of an Lnve 1ment r ap- 1her lncren o of a thounnd million 
Dealen in Furniture 
rr-utmat 11 f!.!O,OOO,OC ,OOO tile Oov• ll":!~~ mor tha n thl1, thl grM t hody 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA • or rnllroed 1111110,· t>ea ha1 1 rved an ultlmntu m on 1l1e Go,· 111ment that all 




Kl SDDIEE, J'LA. 
A Family Hotel With All tbe Com• 
forts of a-. 
RATE St.50 J'F.ft DA\'. 
Spedal by tbeW 
MRS. R. B. SAVAGE, Prop. 
GET RE.-\.Dl:. 
Now l.s the tlm that your bell.I 
wUI moult or hP<l theLr feathen. 
Thu pr s I ■ rather slow lllld Na• 
tUN! hoolJ be ••Lated. B. A. 
Thomas·• Poultry Remed.r ,.,ju help 
roar hen to moult cau Log tbem to 
abed arller and be ready to lay wben 
egg a re highest in tb'3 lill r. . 11 
tbla remedy does not make god, we wilL 
( Adv. ) H . . HAR'JLEY. 
ATTORNEYS AT UW 
LEWI • O'BRYA..'11, 
Altoraey-at-Law, 
Kl ,imm<.-e. Fla. 
MJLTOS PLEDGER 
AIWnMOT al Law 
Lesley Bldg., Dakin AYe. 
Ii I Imm . Florida 
W. B, CRAWFORD 
An,urney a& Law 
t:1Uzen8 llank lluUdlog 
Kl slmmee, flvrlda 
KBIBB , AK£R~IAN ,t TElm, 
Attorae1• a& Law 
Boom■ 11 and 12, State Bank Bldg, 
Kl@ Lmmee, Florida 
FOR SALE! 
MY BOYE PUCE. p 
mny remain atler th em• 
ba,·e pn ld them Iv a wbat 
to be 
rnkeo awuy from tll Ir nwne ra nnO , 
turned ov r to the emplo3 ee to be op-
rated by th m oo a comwuolallc 
pro6t-1har101 plan, 
'?be plan I ■ a ■ dnrlog a ■ eny con-
e spiri t In which the pr 1:rnm 1, celved by the nuulao Bol ■bevlat1, aod 
~at forth mey be loferre cJ from a stat• b hind It 11 Ille 1hr ot or• nnlloo-wldol 
elrlke, with th• lead ra or th e men alt• 
l made by B. M . J ewell, aclln1 t1n1 lo the nate Joli ry, wn1 chca In 
I ea t or the rotlrond employeea' bond, counUng the vote. 
rartm nt of tile Amerlcno Feder&• To Tie Up All Tr1n1portallo"· 
l1o>o of Labor, In which he Mid tllat U "We wUI tie up the nllro1d1 ■o thnt 
r Id nt \\"II o·■ ■u ge lion to Coo• they will never run apln 1r w do pnl 
·u ca rried oat "we wlll tie •P get what we w11ot," announced one of 
1be railroad• 10 tight 1h01 they will tile labor 1po~e men, ■taodlng wtU11n 
oe,·er run ngntn If that te1:t latlon 11 a atone·, 111row or the Ca111tol, and 
•~L" II tnl11ht bave been Tr0Ull7 tble ama&.ln1 aooouocement. llllo an 
blm If apeoklog to a hour e<tlaa tbat · plHmetum trom ft leader ot the Ru,. 
A.I.SO GAJL\GE, • p 1,.tutb hm' orr~red mild ond academic obJ c- tlon o.-let, woa In tanU7 tluhed over 
I b I d II 
A the telegraph wire■ U> nery l)tlrt of 
naoe, no ett11plecl •Y T . t ona to e ng espo eu. the couotr:,. 
Metk.tt. Who 11 th• Government? Ince th ftra t Rrotherhood llomb-
RE SO.l!E o THE .,. T Ocf-:-re '!!l' rall rvB d plno ::.r. be ,11 11 explorled In Wuhlngtoo nt the 
P ill oa ~, Ln I. ..-nrk,·11 ont onr. hl1:ht3• eueo tlnl !net end of J uly, tho f& N hu 1 ok~,1 oul 
Cloud today. mu I t,e u1abll1hed-oaml!IY, whether that the hrotherhnoda are gnthPrto1 
1be sovereign Power of the nl ted a propnirn n<la f und ot 110,000.()("l for 
Address :int 19 v1:sted 10 GovernmPnt O 10 an lot n Ive drive on Coosr • · 'I'bre 
A.F.Bass 
million !lollar e, It la announced, hu 
th' American P 1118 or whether It 1• alread1 been collected from tll m~m-
H It'd In lbe rnllroad brotherhoods. bera ot tbe union•. Thia wlll b 11 4'd In 
~·nr three yenra now the brother- campaign work In tbe ooare looal 
hooo have os urned 1bat the aov retgo dlatrl cta. with the purpo e ot nlltt• 
FLORID A pc,w r was ve, 1 d In Uie m, and Coo• 1111 the ,.otea of the membere of ST. CLOUD 
rHs has l)ro,·tded them with el<cel• Ooogre 1, or o r def atlog them for 
lent r 0 ~ 001 ror that aaaumptloo. re-election It they do not "ote na the 
Wh O the rnllroad emplorHa la the brotherhoodJr <llftote. Money will also be lavlahlJ• ll}<!nt. It ,. atOlt•d. lo end• 
t'rltlcal l)erlod or the summer ot 1010 101 apeakera throua:hnllt ihe c.iuniry 
tlrmonded no eight-hour dny and to atlr up the enthu1l11•111 ot or1m11 l1e, 1 
ti . realeoed a 1eaeral strike, rrealdent labo r tor the brotherhnrnl Jllon or 
\\'ll1011 aeot a me oge to o,,;resa lo communistic railroad npeM tlnn . 
PHYSICIANS 'NO SURGEONS "ttlcb h urgPd that tile e.l1ht•bour MNatlonall•l"II" All IPldutlry II ,toy be mn de the bule o r wo rk and Mlf we don't gt'l whnl we \\tlOI our 
Office 
0. L. BUCKMA - TER 
l'bJ■lclu and urceon. 
vttlce In Conn Bull• llog. 
DR. E. G. FURi 
Pll71ldaa UMI urgeea 
11th, tw~D lh11J11 .,,,1 
SL Olood, FIL 
DR. .I. 0 . CHUNN 
l'hf lrlan ■nd Sourieon 
ll ff le!' l''JnnP RH. 
, t. Clood, ~'I rlda . 
wn ~P • but he mndP t our other pro- or thl1 Congre a we will p111 th le 
I""'" . nne of which co.lied for- C'ongr u out and put oaolbe r one to 
" An nm nrlment to the ext■Ung FMI• th nt wlll give us what we "ant," 11 
nnl Htulnte which provide■ tor lbe the matter-of. fa ct onnount'Nueo t of 
nw1ll n1lon, cnnclllatloo and artil "'tloa the cPnlrnl prui:,agnn,111 omce ot tbt 
o r 1urlo con trtJversles 81 th e p1 ot brothe rhood• lo Wuhlnaton. 
1•1 adding to It a provlalon tbut lo Baell of the Imm dlate purpo e to 
Ml e lhe met hods of accommodatloo 1aln control ot the rall rood• 11 an 
~ v nnw r,rn,l•lhl t r l;nuld tall, o u 1 flea ae per 1cheme to goln control ot 
11uhllc 111,·e tl!i~tlon o t the m rlti o, au great lndu•trle■, Wk lng th•m from 
PN:-ry ud, tllsputo should be ln•tllut• their owner• and putting lhem un<l r 
e<I ond com11letell l>l'to re a atrlke or the direct manaremeot or th e nrga nl 1,o 
l'boo~ 
lockuu t muy be law full y attempted." e<I workera, H ha■ been !lone lo nu,. 
Try to Intimidate CongrHa. 1la, and II Uley are otlemptlog to do 
on,rr • re.tu ed to enact thla legt• to Germany and Au1trla. 
lnllon becau1 the ta or lenOen ob- The r eports or the nlted tatf'■ 
J cted to It. a nd now we hove a alt••· Railroad admlnl1trallon ehow 1hot the 
tl uo In wblrh 8 lallo r leader can threat- GoHrnment. 1lnce It took ove r Uie 
en to '" ti~ up the rallroada 10 tl1ht that roada lo December, 1017, hu locre,ued 
Funeral Directors lcf1 Embalmers 
' 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llfln u4 lnl,._ PIINe N M...-adll An. Ntar I 1111 . S1. 
[PLUH8iN6] I 
RIGHT 
WITH S J>ECIFICATIO:S 
llnd up to nnd aho•e the us ual etaod -
ard of blgb•Qll&llly plumbing. Thnl 
la th way to d crit ou r work. 
W e can nrnn mtt1t vou r hon>P nm! 
mnlniulo nn e rtl ·I ocy II wl'll . 
Let us bow .rou wbnt pert t 
plumlJLog I nntl i;lv you a r hMuw Lu 
nJoy its run11lfohl benr t111. 
'l' be &l ? ·o bl1?he r. 
Walter Harris 
New York llwe. ("al!ln oe Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, rLA. 
For Rent 
Six-Room Apanment--Modern Conveniences 
,all on or writ 
r .. ~ G. P. Garrett. 





th ey will never run again" ' tt Coogree1 railroad wage8 by conalde rnhly mor 
pre,ume t i) pu an act to which the lhbao a.~00000 anoooll m llllon <lollara, and lfe■I E•t•t• 
broth rhoo<I autocra cy obj e lti 111 = · a out ..,.,.,, • 0 yeo r l1 ll<'lng tnll• 
S. "'· PORTER lnaur■11oe tlu•fl•• or the l'"••o• 
Offlct'tl: JO, ll, and 12 CitLu>oa' Ilaol! 
Bulldlo1, Kiulmmee, l'la. 
+ + 
.r.t W. 6. Rtng 
✓1. Cl•"'"*Tlor>ifla 
Nellry PIIIUe Jypewrllln1 
lalenutloa l■ru■ 
New SI. Cloall , .. er 
" 
·11w~a.-,Mi1a.~-





It 1ou Mtf" 10,,ktrur t fl r Jhu l t-: l ute I n 
l!'lnrh1R t i, utNk,. 7our tuture b,,111e, wrllflt 
( ' ltl st·n ■ Hnlt7 c .... Mt. t"Jnud, li1a , f or • !..':===============:+ detcrlptl'ftt hookJPI , t1od 3 -rent ■la mp. 
ISOU STILL DOING BUSJNF.SS _1910 
roual to 111 hnp., r utt•e demands. en out or tho Nollonol Trco ury 10 =....,....,=,,,-----===="""'""'"'""'"'""'"'""'""'"'""'"''""'"""!!!I!,_==="""""''=""'"'"""" 
•r1t• railroad brotherhooda have em• meet th de6rlt ~nu ctl by tbe 11reat + I I I I I • I I <l-+~•❖❖❖+-1-++++l-+++++<l•❖❖❖· l• I I I 11 I I 11 I I I ~+++++++ 
1,.., ketl upon n policy tlla t even th e locreaae In labor coat. I 
mo~t ron Prvetlve ,,t ll1e111 matt admit Big W•a• lncr■1Na. 
ta f'COnfJrnlcnlly rc volutlonnry. 1t hPlr The prln lpnl a1lvonce1 In wage 
""'"'m" nr natl o:io lltntlon un <ler rl e I have b !(:n: T o 1hop1u n, 300,000,000; 
•·0111rnl IH to be ror rl ed ou t In r 8pec-t to unskilled labor • . 2".!.~.000.000 : 10 thn 
0 rnllrnods, nobouy on ,lrnw the lln• train brolhPrhornla, .. ::oo,IJ00.000; to I 
\\ hPre l1 •hnll top until ell ln<IUAlry clorka, 1120,000.0ll(J; to telPjCrO(Jh nnrl 
11 untl•r Ho,tl'l rllrPrtt n.n Yet they elation agents , $100.000,000; to ml ... 
Krt' nr,1 p111ttng th1•t r prog rnm out 81 a cellaneous clo h •••• lll(),000,0<M). 
mnllPr 10 he <ll•••uu 11 ond IIPllhnnte- All ot the• grou11a oro now 11 mnncl• 
ly , . .,11 hlPrP<l by Jt mrrltntl pPOple. 1n1 alldltlonnl lncrenepa nt trotn 00 to I 
T~ey are try ln11 tn f11 rri, the 1110P nod l!O per cent. Wh Pn th flovernmen t 
hrlng nbout e revolution bJ ultl ma• took rontrol o f the rontla th avereie 
1um. ' earnlnics nf RII rullrnad workers, lrt· 
Th• Public Pay,. clu<llng 11Pverol llunllred thi>uean<'I un• 
- In the la l lltreP YPDMI th e rsllroed alllll ed wnrlcn•, wn 1 1.000 a,, or. Tho 
mplo ees hnve r•retved hundred■ ot ••era 11 now more thao fl ,l\00 end 
n,1 11101 • of <Jollnn In wn 11e lnr r•AII • the now d man da would ralH h to i 
for which the gijnenil puhll e la 1,ayt ng. f2,000. i 
Aa o r•wartl tor Ill gencro11t1 tlle 
roun ry 11 to be tnken by tho th rOlt TEA HER:,' t; AMINATION. 
Rnd rhoke<l 11110 auhrnlHl on It the mo t 
rompllcnted eco nomi c IH1ue1 tlla t ba• Notice I b reby 11lvra thnt the Rri,r,, 
ever contronled It are ootMllltlNl forth• n oord of F.nmlnt'rij will hold an eXA m• -~ 
with. It lh~r<• I• any rltJTerenre be- !nation t or t<'acbcre' c rtltice le11 Al t ~ + 
_...,n LUMtlt.K YALU.t:=, 
·~ 
-..n:a> • .-' ARE WORTH DRIVING MILES 
TO SECURE I 
.. -- .... ... ........ _,.._.,,.. 
~• ordon. and Nllolicd c-who have uoed our fmili-
yar af- yur. who alway, ;!-ciiJI NCOrNMfld uut eood• 10 ~I, 
_.......,, an out ~ advm--. 0.., priu1 noc alw•y•. ,he 
lowno, but whffl QUALITY 11 -,.w....t nev• 100 hith- Wn1c 
f• 1- p,1ea ll-. « ..,,d ..._ llftd,,.., will be tro&1..i rtlhl. 
,uTI~ IIUU'TICJDU. #IIAVL'U, l'OVL1'MY ,u,.1'1411 • ar-rDg&n<'e o r tbP <Jerman I Pntral ato.11 J,•la ., oo Tueedoy, pt. 2, 1010. ---=-----------------------~~---. 
twe n Lhet k ln,1 of nrTns:r,nc:: ;1:.u ,l. !!!~i, :~tnNi Uuiiurn,c 1n t(I hnmet', , ~~·•,V•,•~··~••.-..+ 
& o. PAll'ff'SII Jl'BIITIY :::i:MII CO. .._._ • .w._ ..... rta In J11i1, 1 0 1 ◄ , we ahoulcl lllle to llnow (ll0-4t) • Ill. YOWlllLL, 
what It la. ounty Superlnteod nt or 8chool1. TRl8UN• ADV•RTIIJING PA YIJ 
J 
ST. ('U) _O, 0801!:0L.\ 00 TY, f 'LORIUA. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE" TIHIRSOAV. Al'GI J 'i' 28, 11!l9 PAOl!J l'JVBN 
TMJI 
TEXAS CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO.'S 
WELL:. NUMBER ONE 
........ - .. ............ ·-----·• ....... -·-, .. Bryn.n l•'i •i.d, , a u Antonio, ' l'e'CnH 
'rlllol ('0~11 G C.'OMM Nl1'\'. 01.<' 
FLUIU GOLU. 
GOING DOWN FAST 
V. L,\' .\ l"~JW ~'l•:J•:'l' 1' GO 'l'O l' ,\Y SANIJ 
'l' h1• 1t11 1•1i l11 • 11,iws !hlll Well Number ONE I~ alJOllt to r ll ll the 
1111 y "nml u,u~L •ouml lit • urn1Lc to ycur ears. It doc to ours, oml I 
ot 1u·l'11l iwport to n il oar 1hnreholdc r@. ll wlll wean that the comluK 
l11 ut II good well lu our 11wn NEW ~' IFJLD, rl11bt at Elo n Antonio'• door. 
wil l Cllf l the prlCl' of Tl'::ro ntrul s hlltel tiOllrlng IUOLI . 
SAN ANTONIO AND BROWNWOOD 
nr • ou t• 11rc11l ijt1t llll -bys f or ['sl00 O'l' l ON and l'Il0~' 1'J'. ll cmcutbc r : 
Wo O\o 11 11r0<l 11d 11g well~ ut Urownwood, Tmras,• and wo will d cvclot) uur 
!!an Anton io fl c l(I to the &rt'otc t degrt>e of 11ovelopmcnt 118 soon III Well 
N um ller ONl,J" mes lu. J don t rc•nuy ~(,,e how l ca u k~p from nllvnn • 
,:, .. ,. ... :_ r'!!!'t! ( '''"~, .....  • · ""' ailrtl.Y •.' 1 1~ ~ ..,..::•.;, ! ,...,.!'"!! '1 ! ·•U"" ..... .. ·,;, - r •" 
, .. eo,<I the i,rl 't' l'lKY rt[UII'. •,y,· \i1i't:u yuu to 11h ' 111 bcuil"UI.;~,1. 
llencls ~t1l11 "PU, INO UL'." 
It m r,y rucun rcmo,· lng tile hnre from the markcl nil olute ly with-
out notice. Ju ru,•t, i om houml to JJrOle<'L mylll'lt hy reserving tile rl1ht 
to return your mou oy l11 th<' cvunt or over-sub crlptlon . YOU Wll,L 110 
011101111 the rortnnnte onCI! It you LI llHY. 
Addlt,,nol lutorwRtlon I your8 tor th n sk l1111, but It Is advl~oblc tu 
A " I' lwfnrt• it I• LOO lat,•. \\'hll c l11to rn111tlon I" on thl' wny, s tod, may 
hl' 111l vu1wl•i1 to u o r JO to 1. 
A 'T ! A( 'I' In the 11,,111ir l>l l'SCtll l 'l'l,o tuturo I~ rndlt111t tor us 
ull. 'J'AIOJ A 1-; llf)T tor your future, hut do It qui k. O ll.\ Hl' 11' Rl 
l hl 111 nme111, \\ hll,• @hll t'l'S rcmuln 0L :?Stent& 11cr 8hRr.,, 
~l I) !)li:ll ~c :z i-rED Fl)ll Ll:tS THAN Utl SH,lRSS 
T••••M 4 ~ntr•I Pt'iro t.,u m C' nn11u•n.t, 
Franklyn G. G yali ¥80 \l our ~ llld••• @•n \ut o nlu , TI'S.MIit , 
Ot'n ll l'nien-1 enelO&t'f , ••••••..••••••• In toll 
11n, ruf' n " t or • , .. , •• ••. , . • linr.-• ur Ttt'"" Vf'ntral 
1•-,1rul .-um ('o rnu"n "'" ,-hi.re• ttt t.1 f'rll'!i oer • hare. ( ' ,. ,u rul l'l'f ruhHIIU 
f '1lllll1Jltl1', 
:no lluor .. Uu lltllnc-, 
"ITO 10 , Tl.'\.\ ,, l'o! I K l fl , ,, ,, •••• • 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTIC'I<: TO CJREUITORS. 
I n ('ourt ut t \uanty Ju1l 5:e , O1reola r,.un1y, 
~u,.-ur .-1orhlo ... In H~ E tAteo f t'llarloa 
\V , W ood , 
To II 1•r,•1tltor~. 1,4"1{1\ ll'f'I,_ lll 1lrlht1l"f'P, 
UHi All f'tffllOlll 11r,,,111,: '""111hu111 or Do• 
111ntu.l«1 A1uln11 H1111l 1~, t1tte : 
Y o u lltHt NI h or )"llll 1119 bPr hY n11 lltl"'' 
It IH I rNtUlrPll t o IHt'II nl "\n)" t'l-1!11'"' ""'' 1) .... 
~~~\•~d• .;.','!~~ 1~~ ~!c ,'t~b~;f 0.'·h!~,:. tn~J: 
i~;~~t'~· •. d~fl~, u11~e,r~l~i~,1~1~•N·~~1~~nc[; 
..-.,t~t .-11atu w llbln t"·o t•ru1 hom lht! tJl\tl' 
her,-:::~d Jul nth . .\ . ,l. l!•t ~. 
16 81 If<) .\110 r,. WOOD , N1•eutor. 
NOTIC'P. OF APPl,ICATI~ FOR. 
TAX DUA 
1~t.:~'!1, Jl1~rrhher~~!J,W o~•~;n 1 u,l~!rtfn1~~•:,m N:: 
urn. ,•futNI thft :?t.l '111 v or .July, • · n. 1011, 
~:: !!~~;• .. ~"~;!11~.~\~!r~~~ ~so:f ~~~ie,:.~: 
I , 1rrord1n1•• •ltb lf\W, 8111d rerlltlntte ,brM'f'I LIie f f'! llowln1r fl<' rrl ,,ooertJ, !'t','ld 1l~t~1ti71" f.0t'!a"o1:J. ~'i?~a11:i1'J :~tJ 111 lntr 11tH•"'Hl'II .t the tlt1l8 nr the IUUIUll' 
,,r ■ ntd et' rll/leat In tho UIUW of ~- u . 
Jr11.~rc.~. 11rtltl N"rll tlC'li ft't llhttll h fl r rtt""OH~tl 
~~c:r;:'!~~ f~•hl ~t':)' t:t X~('r,Ctl~,,:~~lr.1110~> l~•o,o·. 
({' lrrull C'Ollrl J . I,. OV•Jn!;'rllflRT, 
Kel\l.) ('lerk (~trcmlt Courlt , 
oo-nt__ O IN'O IR Conut,1, .~1orhlR, 
I n {'lrrull ("t)urt r,1r lhl" ~Y .. Ut("rllth ,Ju 
tllrlfll f 'l r t' nft o f tlu, RlHlf' (It trlorl1ln In 
11n1I tor ()lll('t'Oln ( 'ount1. I II l ' hnnrery. 
F f1r1'(•lo1rnrP or Mnrtwn~"· M I) . 
1lall~Y tO lnl}l ft h llrn t , \'"Prtltlll \\1 I'} 
, fnqut' 
1
, .-l, i'• r o 1u'lnt1en t •. Notltt 
11f M ,01 tn• JiCn ,.. To RII whom II lll fl7 
NHlrcrn: N'ot h "f, II h M••hy trlv~tt h y Ute 
under•l•ned II 8peclat •tut r h,rt>tofott 
ft'PllO nt,•11 In tb111 f'NUII" lhn t I WIii on lllf' 
6th "•"" or ON1lbf"r, A . I). mrn. lw tw,>t• n 
uu- i.-,;,.i hour• or ,ml.- In rro11t of ,._ .. 
('ourt llo1Htt door. Kt1,ilmmff, O14'f'Ol ■ 
( 'o unty , trlorM■ , offPr t or u1, 1n1I f{'II n.t 
turhlh' IIU('tlon lo lbP hlithf"'ill fll111 hf'At 
ltlfldPr tor t.•1.- 11 lh". lnternf' or w . F.. 
Jft-f1UMI ""'' f "l"f\uln 'H. JA(IUf'■ (f\lAO known 
tt• Mre, \\", 1,:, .h•Jt1H), hi• wlft- , 11111 0f'nr"c, 
A nra,utromh In and 10 thP fo 11 n wlnw •ft> • 
"4' rlhNI prt•llf'rt, IO('lt f'tl In O•rrol" ('1rnnty, 
1"1orlfh, ,,,,: tirJlnnlna 11L th Northwe■t 
t-ortw-r nr IJot It nr fll o.-.k 0 J'' of \V. A. 
f'ntrl rk'II i'ltlltlt10 to Kh1 lmnu~ rtt1, And 
rnn koutli tr n r t,•llflYl"lt 11111 fHlll h11lt (t7 1 ) 
,-,_L .. ,.,. , 01 • Hnntt,,.,1 { IOI\ } f~t, no r h 
l'ortr•llo••n anft.finf ,rfoll ( 17¾! , .. 1. ,..••t 
~~-~IC ur,~,~:.f ti~ ~-:: : .~, PJ:!t ot f\flllft• 
'!'hi• lhP :?fllh dol 1 nr An~o•t. A. n. 1010. 
U ~:11. \ • 0 , , Ao MP<!<' IOI Ma h•r. 
• IO t H. _____________ _ 
1:-1 Cl l l ◄ ' L'l'I' f'O H'r 1•'0 11 1' 1111 IHJV J•:/1 
tl•tillLh Jutllt'l1tl l ' lrt•ult ut llw !:4tuto ot 
1'' 1,1r llln In 11nd ttor o,.c•C'ola L'o unty.- In 
l 'hHIH't'r' Jf rur, 0 . Jl,41ll11 , l 'o111plul11 
tmt, \',-. t•• A. 1'1111ll••r ••t Al ., Ht•11pu11d 
POU.- 11 111 lt1 Qulrot ·ruh.•.- OrtlL•r .,~ur 
J1 11hlh•n l lon. 
Tht,}illllt!O( h' l orl(l tt : ·ro \\ 111111111 •• • · •l'llll 
J,. 110 NUU 1Cn111 1n1t•ltu l ,ynu, lllK \ Vl f'o, Ulhl 
\\'tlllt11u l l. l ,)lill 111 Tru•L , \Va 1h t11g t on, 
ll. ( ',: ' Ull ttre brn•hr C'(I IUUlftllt l £11 t lo 1\1) 
J)t •lt r In Ult' KhO\'f' ('Ulllll'fl <'IHhtf': 1. 11 lh l' 1,1 
u t MNtCt•111bcr,. A . U. 11HU. 
To ►' .. \ 1'(111.Jltr Altrf'd JAunnru•t , MHrlt" 
Mu 11.rer a,1<1 li e r lf 101hond (It :,.ihft He Mrtr 
rh•,I} , Wllll ,uu "• 1'ho11111a. Antf Or.-1;111111 \\'. 
'l' h in11• •· lllii Wlro : \ "uu fH 0 hernhy l'0 IU 
uu1 1uhld t o n 1111tu r lu rho nlJovo f'Otlth• J 
e'1u o n th~ flLb dny o f' fktollf'r, A n 1010, 
To All l'rrr,10111 l ' h1h11llu: nn lutrrM1t In 
~j~_..!,•::?t,~!~:.,~ ~~~!_,~~t f.~~~~~:~:~h Tl~~r~y; 
'l' h lrt7 t:11 t ti ( 'l'ftlltahftHl~ Merlftlan, fn 
()1reol11 t 'ou11 ty , l•'lo rhlu , 11nf1._.,. P. A . t-4Aft -
11'(~'n1~1~~:.1~•~, Jr_,~~/:1',14'1i11~· 11~~1V~. ""•~a'1~:~1 "',1l1 
1,yun 1u 'l'ru•h'f..•, Morin Mr1t1j.h'r tllHI trn 
ll1uthttnd (It :,:.11~ U1• Murrl r•ll, \\ "Ullom .~. 
lb1rnuuf , 1t111I Or,•,r,111 Thun11a1, 111 11 \\ .. lfo. nr 
ny of ' l'h1l tt1 , It \n y uf lht• :0-111111,1 llt• Dt• 
1•f•Nth•1I. or Othrrwhft• ( 'l 11l1i1lt1K"" 1111 ln1, , r1• ■ t 
Tlll'rt•ln : You ttrt• her1•h, r o 1111111uul1 ·tl t o 
Rlll)t•ltl" In lh(• nhu,· .. t•utllh•tl ('ltU•t• ull tlw 
3d d1i\"' ot S'n,,•111h1•r ..i \ ll , 111111. 
\\' ltnf•flit the U onuruhlE' ( ' 0 . At1tlrf'Wa 111 
., u1h1 t, ur th ehov t '1Hlrl UIHI IU)1 llltlll\l ... 
t 'IH ~ \lwr,•ur. 1rn,I tl1t• ttt•nl or a,,1t1 f'ourt , 
nt Kl11ulmm,-..:• , <l ,-...,1a rount.r t,·torlda , 0J1 
th ,, :! 'th dAv oC ,lu ly, A. ll. 10111 , 
t l 'lrrul1.t 'o11n. J , t., OVl:.:H , 'J'H l·ll-:T, 
&.u l.l tt8 t'lt>rk ClrN1l t t 'n url. 
O rf'1> ln ('uum,•. ~•1orld,1. 
JOll:> 8TO// & ll .111111-:T'r, 
11• t '11 11n •i·I for t 'omolnlirnnt , 
NOTl<'tl oF ArPLJOATIO 
TAX on:o. 
FOR 
~11111 ·1• IM lw rt•l1J l,C'l\l'll tb111 \\. ( ', 1-' 011111..r 
1111r, h 111111•r or Tux ( 'f' rllfl('IIIO 1\u , 13~0. lltlt{'11 
1h1 1 .:11 tin.\ of July, A . J) , 1\JIT, h1u fllt.•11 
,mid 1•,•r t lflt·n l!• In IIIJ' orrlce OIHI !Ht.I IU tHl l~ 
w1 •1•ilt•a tlu11 fur IIU, dN.•d ln lHuo tu u(•cortJ .. 
UJH·t• \\llh l 11 W ~ntd t'er 11tlrn1,, (•1nl1rnl't.·• 
tlw t ulluwtnac tl•·1trrlht't.l inoperty, altuute• I 
lu Uiit•t-olu t 'u ullt), l-'l1 1rl1lu . to wll : All 
Ulu('k,i ,A I RIHI 11 h o f lluherl U1u111·1 Ad · 
11ltl•rn 111 h. l1111lmt1H't! . 1h1• •11 ltl h'-1111 lwl u~ 
IIMlh 'l>ifllf'l l nl tlh• 1l11t(• ut lht• ll"IIUIIIH't' o f J!IUltl 
,•1•rtll'lt•K lt• 111 tl111 IHllllt.' vr ~J r11. A J\ . •ruuu, 
t 11l,•.iti1 t111l•I 1•1..•r1lflt•u1t• Aimil Iii • r1•1li'f' 11 1t•1 I 
llf'l'tlt'i llllll 111 lnw. tux th'f'1 l will IUlh' L111•r1' 
OIi till llh' :.~ tlh. tlu r or 8t'&lll'W hl'r, A • • •• 
1\IIU 
U 'l n-1111 \'ourt 
1-\1•11I . ) 
J . I ,. \'lilltH1'lnl~:1'. 
( ' lf• rk (. ' lrf'UII l 'o u rt , 
Ol!lc.•t•11 lu l'uu111 y, 1,· 111rhl11. 
IJ )' S 11 . lll' l, 1,0l'h:, II , (', 
NOTlt'F: 1'0 CRt;UITORS. 
lu f'•111r1 ,.r tht> ( 'o untv Jutl1t1•, ()t&1't'Ol1t 
('nuufT. :,.tlHht or t-'l 1J rhlu . I II H,1 1-:11uH~ 
u t )l 11r)' , \11tun l•1 H1• \(t•ru , 
'J'o 1-\II c· r,1,J1111ra. l ,,•Jtlllt'l'li , J1l ,-trllmh•1•fll, 
11ml \ti 1'1 •11§1111• lht \ltu: 1'!1111111 or I) 
11rn11dM .\ ~11 111,d l'lul,I l :,i tnt 1• 
You ,uu l r-,u•h ,,r )" 1lll ltrf' h1 •r1•hy 1uitlfltofl 
"nit rN1\1lri•◄ I to 11t,•h1• llt fill)' 111tio11 n11t1 '11• 
nu1111l1 whh•h yon or ,•lthf'r ur )'OU nw,• 
hnn·• l\jNIOll thf' ,~11111tt or ~Ary A11to11ln 
Hf''-lt•rt• , 1l11,t_•1•J1Mt'd, hit¥> 11r ill1H'P1llll ('uUlll1, 
Jrlnrld tl, f11 tlu• und1•ul .. t1H·il 4\rlml n l111ru1 o r 
o t 11nlt1 t•11i11H1 • wl1hh1 I\\U \ 'i •1HM (ro111 lht' 
1lul fl lwrt•of' ~1tt h l"lnt11,,i 111111 1l1•11111 111ltt lllU\ 
\'t 11<?,:i~~,i7:• 1h ,!~f;u~::~'.~~  'j:.\\~~1S:1•ltt tt;·;;;t,1•~1 
A 11Jt. 11. .\ . n. rn,u 
r.2 i...1 l•'H \"-i~ Jtl!t : J-:HO \ 1111ll 11 h,,1r·11u r 
I!\ ,·1t1 HT 01,• 1•01 vr, .11·1,nn 0~1 · t-: 
4"f"'u1u C'ou111y firnt•• or t,'l11 rl 1ln 1-:,- 1-111 1 nt 
1t.0111on,10 n 1,
1
,•h l Murkh11u1, Hv 1h 1° J 111l1it,1 
of ~HIii ('ourt \\'h r- r,•tlJ Jt111 11•11 \l ,J11 trn 
WMfl tn1tt nn1•1lr1I t u chi" i 'u urt r ,1t• 1,,•11 -r,-i 
uf "•l1uh1l•tr111l11n nu lb•• t•,1 1fll " u ( H 11 
mn11t ln 1,n ,1tl '1t1rllh1t111 . llt>.-.1ll'l'•I, lut,• ,,f' 
11111hl l '11 11nt, o t l),i ,,,,,,111, tt1 n,a1• ur,,. lh1• r f' 
ru r,, lfl ... , .. AIHl o c1111 ·q11A h nil tt 1t•l !'llllt,tlll !lr 
thP klmlrt"tl n111I rr.•,lf111r11 nt llahl 1), ,r1•n,u•1I 
tn h,-. ft 1111 ft11rw;1r h,•fir,• ch it ,•i•urt nu n!' 
ht'f o r C' th rJUth dn,r of :,;t1 .. 1Hclllhf'r , A, P 
uuo. HUii ti lt• ohjft1•1lon111, ' f :It,) •111" hll\l ' 
tn thP •r•ntlnat or l.f' tfCrl 'I t " •l111lnl"'t r ,1 
Uot1 on f1Hlt1 ('IJ t lll'. Othnwllf' th~ flftl li~ 
wll l Ii.-. ,:nnff•d to 11nl1I ,lumr& M. ,l o b nl'll•111 
o r t o .iumr othr-r tit 1wricon or pn1rnu11. \\Ti t 
llf'Nfl fll y n11mf' of I 'fl ltlll 1' ,I 111111,• 11 ( I b1• 
County RtrHPttt1lll thb, lh•~ ~'Olh 1h1~· nt 
A\l,t\l"t . A O UH O 
fl'l1•11l. l '1' . ~1 - \ll ' ltl'IIY ~ ___ t"'1m11tv ,l ud.:,-. ,_ 
NOTICF: TO CRt~DITOR!il, 
In C1>Urt nt the ~ty ,Judsrr, O1n•eo lt1 
~;~•~~~:t,:ti\:tn!torlda,- Ju re F.1111 t e or 
•to 1l t'rr,ll tor,i. ( ,('a'll fr<'I , DltitrlhUlN't, 
,- "'' It PertOUI lh•lna .... 11,nH or O t."'! 
\~::t~•n:~~•;~tCl~tt;~uE:~tb~rrby no l l fl ('d 
111111 rr-qutrrd t o i,rt~"" ~ ""!f rhlm~ 1ud de• 
,:~R~·~d:g:.~~~b tl~o~,.'!-.. ,~ ~~trh)~"~:,rr~u Pt~1~ 
ra1: 1 ~~crrll-:(111!~~8,.~~.?~cco~:ufi~Y:t~~·t!rf ~, 
1alrl 4" ■tau, within two yur1 trom tbu <lnh 
btro<> r 
Oat<>d AllJlllt 6':itto1~•~1~tLIHl \', 
1!1· t Admlnlolrator, Wltb W111 Annoxeil , 
NOTICE or ArrLICATIO S •· OR TA 
ollre la hf'rth)' 0 :.:~ , thllt ll rn~y OA l 
,,rr, purchtt ■f'lr of Tas <'ert.ltl <'1t t e No. ~l. 
1l t1lMI lbf" :tnd '1917 of July, A . 0 .. IU1T, b ltl 
~'::e ·:~t,ri:::~~lt:~r t~a:1 1t1~prlc;; f,~~ltlb1,~ 
~~~=•~~ 'r~11~o~'i'~ir :~!~,{b;(~1t~;~~~t1;, 
11·1t1UU~ In ()IN'OII CouH f :f', •~14'r ld R, I n• 
;:.1,~11 1n~~1h:i~a 1!1::!.:J· .. ~tlhec~o.~~-or~=; 
l111\1111u~e or old ttrtl tl<"11 te In the n11me 
nf' \V • • •• t ' r nyi'!"fo rll . \ Tnl••MII •Ahl N'rllf'I 
r:~e d•~•J' ,!1tt1 '1':~'::'"t~ .. ~~rd~~• t~: t,~h 
nr,~:1t tJ~i:,'~~I, A. ,t'i,. l~i•&R!ITREl'lT. 
~~•I.I c1 ... 1t: Circuit Court, 
to nt /l;7.••11 •~~\i.;.f'•g')!' 
~IEMOR\' OF Mlffl. WILl,IS -
BOU E. 
'!'ho 'l'rlhuu<> 111>11n'<' lt1t<'• r<~'f'lvl11R 
trom 0 110 ot Ila N'&dt'rB tho following 
trlbut .. to lhl' l111'1tJMY nr Ir W illi~ 
D. lloulll' of Rt. Oloutl , •' l_o ., nn◄I (',.,, • 
tr11 I V llloge, onn. Mr1. nom,c. wJ tlt 
her 1tn~h11n ◄l, own an attra('tlVt' h on w 
at !Ill' l'0M,t'r of Fifth treet a11tl C',,n-
nN·tl,•nt a•onut', In St. loud, nnd "" 
w,i,. nmong one ot our hi-Rt lrnnwn anti 
llh11tly RPPl'O<'IRlftl Wittler N' loll'nlH, 
Tbf' rnllowlng IM rrprlnl<'◄ I from 11 
Mno e 11p (<'01111.) ne"·spnJl('r : 
In MN110rla111. 
In IIH' Jlfl Ing o t Mr". W illi • ll 
11011•<' from tht• l'Rrthly lit,• to ht'r 
hl'OVl'IIIY n>NI, t "" Lucy Wehtl IIHYl'M 
l'OINTEO PARAORAPH . 
:\l i,1o1 C J.H 'o11I P nrl"" Mtlrr.\' ouly oflPl' It tg 
1ou l utP. 
BVC'II th(' hru1u>t(<.l lnfll~ls m1 fulr 
t rt'lll1Ut1nt 
1,IH' U\' t' l'llgt"' IUt\U IH to be s~n very .. 
w11,,,1, 1•u·P1H IQ.!t 111 the mirror. 
Matrltuouy I• 11 grcnt lnstltutl 11 11. It 
rnn k,•a 11 11111 11 forget ltlH oth er troubles. 
I t tnkf•• II g1•11l11s to get 10 ('('0l8' 
wnri11 nr sa t lst,wt Ion out ~ a ll-<.'t:'nt 
'-·ll[ur. 
It I• Hll rl)rl• lnl( wl ,n t R num"N' ot 
prn('tl<'nl tl1ln11• are hnprllf'tlc'Ohll' wht'rt 
you try tltr111. 
The Homo-Crystal Producers tssoclatlon, St. Cloud, Fla. 
Reserve Rooms 
and Cottages Now For 
Next Winter Season 
If Yoo Want to Rent Rooms or Your Cottage ror tbe 
next Rea• 
son, call at our office now and list what you have to 
offer. We have calls for room and cottag s of n.11 
kinds. Do it NOW. 
CITIZENS REAL TY 
M. P. Foster 
Manager COMPANY Peckham Building 
UNIVERSITY 
FLORIDA 
A. A. IIUIPIIEE, L.L.D., Pres. 
Gal•••Ylllc, l'lorlda 
A STANDARD UNIVERSITY 
COURs•• lo Llbt•ra.l A rl.S a nd cltn<"e• : 
r ... av. : A1Jrlcuh.ure: l<.:.Ou~ntlon, EnKlneert0.r ( Cbemtcol "U •-;lr\•Lrlclll, 1cchnolcnJ). 
Premedlal Oour11e1 nnd Ornduc&.Le Studlu: 
UolversltJ Ex-tension . 
A rr•NOANC., P"rom 5t Flortdr. COUD· 
lie and !I ltlllt~•- l~fflltudenu. toolud lDK" 
1.1.rmy n.nd 1ummer 1cbool1. 
lfAT•o by the Wa.r o epu. rtment one o f 
the t.W .Jlve 
"Dletlng11lelt■d Collage■" 
In ,he Unll,ed l•tel, 
•• ,..# •• 8 I.OW, ~elL aeNI0D bei,iru, 
S eptember Hod. \Vrh-e tor Cat• loa- and 
Uook o r Views. 
------------
- . ------·----. 
·wE SELL THE EARTH 
DIRT CHEAP 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I 11 I I I I U I I I I I I I I I I I t t I I I I I t I I I I t I fo-H-++++++++++-l+H 
BEAUTIFUL five room finished home with bath, large lot, good 
water and well furnished. Only 
fifteen minutes walk from the post-
office and good location. S 1100. 
$400 cash, S 100 yearly at 6 per 
cent. A SNAP! 
4 I I I 11 I l I I I It I I It 11 I 1111 It It t 1111111 I 11 I I 11 t 11 t I I I I I I I I I 11 t I 11 1111 If t+ 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
trr1,- !"-f th111 .. :es t?-i~ 
fl .,(' met wit h a l(N'tlt loe1. ilb~ "'"~ • /II 
r harter member and llearly bclov('(! 
prlnrl .. l ot the order and wa1 e..er 
r4'all:r to do all 1he could to aid and 
uhance the lntereet11 ot tbe c ircle, be· 
I NOTAf.V ~uaLIC 
• 
.T. CLoui:1; ~ LA, 
-------- . •11 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE T1n·a-.D1l\', AUOU ~ 8. •••• 
1n,, ,,,lul ~h lpnu\n t i,lt1u lrt1 t.~00 LI' ~~ .0 10 --1 
I pourn t -( o f fp1•t ll h:t\ r Ull lH' rt" ·OIW ill\ • s n I • , B • n • et 111,·,11 11:- :1 Ill I 1>..r ,1•111 11111111 ,111l11., ~ to t '""'U-"! n .. """"" . .. e Tr■r' 






••• "" " h I.JIU U i> u~iTU,1Jifil'1f 't, ul J I j,! .. ;ll'r .. ~, or m11r . T l:!• r,,11lltz,•r I.I '- ~-~ 
. -~':-.•v..:.~•~ 1~ .•.\!. .' '-' u •J••,,11,;n 'r lup : .... t h,, fh ... ;..; ___ ,;;.:.:_ __ ~==-----~I""'-,-..;;_.;;_ __________ _., 
t t• H tl u~-.i h" tol't\ l hl' !'' unh1 u1·P t't tht\1 1 
""''' i H11l \ \ ht\ 11 f,wm tit h,1\, for hltk HU, 
, 111-.. , ,, n r ., .. 11: ( IIKI l)OUIIII" l><'r Ol' rt>l 
n 1, 1)1lt•.J 11 lH H1t rh lrt r tlU\ ~ nfl l"t tht' 
•"••fauranta Auto For Hire 
"''·,11 11 I 11 pI1l ll-11t l11 11 ur r,,1•tlllzt•r 11. IIRlly TJU1 U.\OOEK. 
" 111 t••11111h ,•11 th t• fr111ltn11 ,w•l"lt 1t l tr th,• l-ihm'l •Ord4'r l'lleal at II lioun. 
r1ln11 t . n t,• srrow1on ·lowly, h ut a I n or 
' "'"'""""' 1r 111<• 11111111 • "row 1111,t r,- 11 11 Elevt,1t1h lreet Oelweea 
T~h•phooe 
t' O ' TEIC NE\VTO 
F or Car For C ty or r I tr Trip,. 
" '•ti. 1·111111, m u~ h~ ,•t frn 111 .\ uir11,1 New \'ortc and Pf'nat!l)'lvanla Avenues. 
l o ;,/u\1' 1111,•r, 1m•t,•r,1hly 11 1~•111 ~.,,,t. :.•o, Paint Shope 
' '1 11 P ~t\ P l l11 Ht.1l)h1 m ht\ r nntl O\• t nhe-r J-------------==....il----
CAMELS' expert blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had I Camel• give 
such universal dellgbt,such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll 
u-.1111111 ." .,.h ... hl lh\liilt. 
ll. TIIO!t Wt, ,\n, n. 
Joe Earman Says Report 
"Is A Lia Most Damnable" 
Dr1111 Store• 
T. CLOl 'D PHAIUIACY. 
Prel!l'rlpllon1 a Spedal&y. 
orner El•nnlb and P11111111hula ,h. call them a cigarette revelation I •r,, i-: ,111"' or ~1 . l' lo11 ~ Tr11111,w : 
(111 1,,,11t·l111t n ' i;<llt th11l ll uu. J . I,. l•-----------------1 
If you'd like a cigarette that doe• ~: .. rurnu t11,ll ., • .,; N' rt11l11 ~11r ,-e~p,,11,t -
I\IARINll:'S PHJ\RMAOY, 
W. FRANK KENSEY, 
Pal.ala, Canee, or Fram Anytbhq 
You Want. 
1%1 New l 'ortc Al'l'UUe • • • Ou 431 
~•pair Shope 
- - --
J. L SUTJ'ON, 
Boot utl 8bee Repalrln1. l 1 ... i t'" ' ''\ ,whkh wit~ suht ti 1 <.·011tnlu In• not eave any Wlp easan .. C garetty ,,,,!ml Ill fp , .. ,wld j .. 1• .. ~ O P'ttln Cll f' th'-' U n \ . 
··- -a:.!!".--- ·~~~ ... ~ .. -:..,ga.1 1:H ·· .;_:: ~·-...,-;.;1i,:r, l\) ~ •ure ' .. ,k) i'n 1~~ r"e1e'rlut'\llt II , . , .• ,.,!!'o-.,i.. '-• ---,.!._!i" ... ' r "" ""'' •• ~ . I 
18 centa a packap 
Camelo .,. oold eret7•/tere l11 eole11t1a.. 
• llT Haled JMolra4H of :10 cl,•rellH ; o, 
len pad,,eo (:100 c1,.,.11 .. ) In • ,,., .. 
Jn• •P•p•r•covered cuton . We •lroa,'7 
reeo,nmend flu• c.rloa ror th• home o, r offleut •upply, or •heft IOU tr•~el. 
&. J, IU:,YN°'-OS TOBACCO COMPANY 
WI■ ll a SU--.N.C.. 
: ,.j i:i ,\ •:!•~ ,; : .. _ C-~'!~~:,.,;,: ,r yob "· tt11 ·:r:.t.: ... ::. ·: ·:-.-~ ·, .. .: .. ,,! !-.... .::·• • •·, ... .. ... ,. 
-~ •• t - .. !;.!.~- • ·· ~#·::e~,,. · · ., 
h .- I h 11 lid ,111,,,rng t11r,,,.m11t1011 on 111, 1111111,•r. •11 
~ger 1or a r c , me ow-m I r,~ • .,1,.,.,1 tht' rot1 owl111t rt'pt,,. whk!1 1 
cigarette that has all that deurable •<•if-t' X\)l1111ot11 r." · 0 . 1-1. WOOllllLI ,. 
,1 
• 
cigarette "body"-well, you get 1,t~• hum,...,, .-1 11 . 
some Camelaasquicklyasyoucanl w,•st rutm B<'uch , Fra.; 
C •-• -....n bl d ak all thla Anr. 15. 10 10. ame.,. •-r-•. en m es ) I r. o. n w ,,.x1011, Kt ~Imm<'<', )'ltt.-
delightful quality po&'lible. Your 1>,•u1· lll'. \\'wllull : 
penonal test will prove that Camel I nm v1• r.,· wuch ol.Jttged tor rour il't 
C. I . 1,• r or .\ug. 11 . 1garettN are the on Y cigarettes 11 1th•,• me un o111K> rtunlt y to r<'rut you ever amoked that just seem u '""' ,•oh,mni·. l' 
made to meet your taste I You will l • know nothlnJC ahout it h•th' r , a 8 rt' 
r,11't't\<l to ln ,•(lUr <.·ouununlcation, tba t 
II prefer them to either kind of to- u,"'''"nor Cu ti. "'"'''' to Mom" man 1 
bacco smoked straight! "''"·h It t 11 t1 ,•1e<'d th nt h<' r horged '40l 
fo r 1111 n111)0l11t ment . a ml the @taleml'n 
\ 
t 
Compare Camels for quality and l hut I IIII Vl' 11\•t•n II Ing kll r h n INte r . l 
f fi t· "th · tt in ~r•,·u rt"' n p1-.oh1rrn<'nts ut thr Oon11 n lor• 
II 
aa IS ac ton WI any etgare e 1,11 , .. 1s, nl so ,.n,.11111 umM ot money (n it the world at any price! · 11 n•::111 111 11 • 111,000 1. 11-1 ,\ 1.n: :\1 01-11 
~ 
l)t>dnlly i--hu·l• tlw c; Wt' rn11wnt hn ~ C'm• 
11l11)t\d ncht•rth.il11~ -.o ,, hlPl,v n rn l w i1h 
-.itwh murk t•tl ;.1111 ·(•1 ..... tu lu.•lp " ln 1111' 
11 .D1:-;., nu1 
ol i :11 \' t' l' l llll' l ' u tl ~ hu -. h t\t' H 1wr,t'(•Ut l' 
111 111'\\ th1lll 1111,· mn11 who t1n •r 1u,1tl ti ! 
fh-1• In F t,1rh l11 . 
: li b Jln llt l1 ·,1l PIWllli t'!ol HrP n 1IPnth•..i..: 
11 1ul. nn1wlt ll !o, to1ull11g th i~ JWl' ... l'\' Utlot 
111 1 \\ ll t• IP(' lt't. l (: (Wl'rnn r ,1r l·, l11 rl1 L:. 
11 rul ho..: t ln1w hi ~ \· ,1 ry ht.\s t, wlll' rt.'h.\· hi 
n1 1mtnl -.t rn tl tt 11 will l~ 1wfil thl\ t"ommn 






1J11,r rnt._,. 11 ... t• tr . 
\ ' l'hls 11ol h·., . whl!'h lw hn ~ full h fu tl.
,u ll'- •n 1il t o, ll n ('IHl t-t"tl hl o,f t)n l ltlt•u l 1'11 
t•m lt •-.. r,•1n·t1-.<.\111 l11,:- tlw (' lni.:"'P", 111 ,·t 
ctouslr nttnck him at l'l'Cry opportunlt )• 
\\ h1 ·llu t' JU'-'t lfl l't l o r 11n t . 
l h<t •n do wn ht hto1 1 • ·P ·t fi ••n1 r rw r 




All Kinda ot Gncerlee .... .. ... 
Frnb Fruita and Vep&ulea. 
New Yerll At•ue. 
Rea/ E•taf• • lnaurano1 
--- - -
A. E. DROl:OHT, 
Agt•nt tor Ma ny c, t the I.A'adtui 
Flll t•:- t NKl' RA N 'Fl OMPANIE . 
Sh,te nnd Count,• Ta e Parabh, Hffl'. 
Kr w York Avenue. 
Cigar• and Tobaoooa 
'l'O ESJO\ ' \ 'Ol' R ~l()KE~, 
llll l' THE bE "T 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
from 
J. LC Ml\llNO , 
1
corner Tenth St. and Mu ~hu11t'lt1 .\v. 
l, 
I ... ., .... !lftllUN. 






H. (l, HABTLIJY, 
llamt'lln, hrmlna lmpl-&a, 
PaiM1, Olla, and V11r111tbee. 
W. B. MAJUNSON CO. 
A. n . Meo Ill, Uaoall'r, , 
BaNtware, Beuaefunablilnp, 




D. C. TANFORD CO~IPAN\'., 
Sole Arent, for 
Q EEN Q LlTl", 
W . L. D r~.,~. 
A ND FL Oil H E IM fi ll ~K 
Josh Fergu!!On, l\lana1t'r, 
Je.,,,e/er and Optometrlat 
F. R. i,EnlOl'R. 
Jt",nlt-r and Optometrl I, 
Porter Oulldlnl( •. l'~un ) Ivan ha Av 
- - -
t 'll ll .,j 
0
li.: 11 l ,...U ll IO J\ 11 n111 I \\. 11111 " t 11 fl 
\\ 1111 1 1-. r lµ- h l n t u ll llnll' • 
l it• hu lij1t•11 hH11tf lf'rt.1 (l 11 n il lf t:11'1,l·• 
11111.n ' t ha n n ny G n,'"t1 r n1 H' t h nt ( ' Vfl r 0\ 
1'11)11•..- I 1111 ... I \.Ult• ·il ,1f fl t·1• 
1 t i-.i 111 11111~-.i lhlP ' " pl t• H!o-<' ,•\·11n h11«1~ 
I Business Getters I . 
Reserve 
ROOMS AND COTTAGES NOW 
For Next Winter Season 
f F Y<>l' \VA. 7T H O,\t. ' 1wx L , en.,- o u , o r a cot tag 1• , 
wr it,- U H wha t . ou r n cl,- will r •quir, .. , a.ncl \\ t' 
" lt 'l l l 1 1.ke pl"'a" nr in lneati ng you p l •a-aautly . 
II ' )' Il l ' W 1\ " f T O REK'l' HOO I l'l 
< Ht Y 1 >L ' I{ 'OT T AU E 
fo r ti n• lit>\ ,:1•a. on , ea ll at n11 r oflit't' 11 0 w a nd Ji-t 
wha t yo n have to oHer. 
\Ve have call for room and cottages ol all ! Inds. 
Do this NOW. 
Citizens Realty Co. 
.\! . l'. Fo~ P l' . Mg r. P ck ham B u it<li ng 
St. Cloud Lands 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Hom~ Sites, Farms 
Grove Property 
WRJTE 
St. Cloud Development Co. 
A RTI lo R F:. I)(.>:,; E O /\ :).'. Pre ltleoi 
St. Cloud, Florida ~ 
.. 
7 
\\' u lt :\111 -. 1111, ulll' Ir 111· 1,, ... , .1 .. ,1p,·1 I 
p,,,,, ... , 1111-. l 1t·t·t1 ,·1,11\·1• 11t·1l hy 1111' ~nh.1 
1:1111 \ n11, \\ 111kpr-.. lu 1,, .. \ n~_.J, ... ( 'II 
'.\l:l"••••II, ,~·hu f-.. n 1,:1 11111, 1 h 11 ... trllllJllil 
1 \ l'I".\' 1"-t'f·tl11:t 11 1 tl ,I' l'tl\111 11'.\ ll t• llll--
l,1·1·11 frh·11 dt r \\ It h 111, ~a 1,·,. t !ut1 ~\ l'UI\" 
11 J.,,11.: "lt ll t•, l,u t r, • ·, 1111 , , ''rJ" S,1. 1 
1,,r 1.11 ... . \ nu1 h ~ w:11,l 1·1 ~11c'"1l h1 i,..l1H•1 
..,,.n·f,,, ... n .. '.\ 111 ... 011 J ,1-. -.1·1l l 1~. 111111 11!1• 
I 1·1111 11 t' 1lu· 11 rm., tln1111 nt 1 rn, tt•t l 111 ... nl 
I ft·Hl l I I. Hllfl h1 1 ht'1 "1111 11" f-111i\" 11rU·d. l\rl i.:11il l11r J~1,:n l ,, r J.11, . \ r1.1,n 1,, .. 1 .. 111ml 
1
111 111..i 111·11 !1'-1 ·~ for !\J 1•, i\1 11,..1111. In Id -. 
1'1111 11U•l (' rl,1l l' ,- ,~-IP. ) f u -.1111 \\ I' ,11 t lu 
r, ,11 11 \\ i ug )Hl t•m nliunt 111 \l t ·1111n·r--lun : 
I '' I lilt' 11h:ht \\ ll ih• w ,illd 1 ~ rl 1,w11 t h•• "' l rt·•·t. nn- ml11,1 ' 11n pl,•a ~n rP '"·11t I f i-:n11t.!IH tl H• pl Pt11o1111·P~ pf tll• • w111'l11. hut 
rtl.t' .. " ul w u -i u o f , ., 11tPUt . l ... tlW ll 1t• 
l,r-ltrli l lh:111 ... 11f t h1• 1l11 •.1 t1·r: th t-~· 
l,1•d,0111·c l 1111 , ,, 1•11 m1 •. n .. 111 11 1111• rnw• I,• 




111,1 n1 rn. I .. t,•pp«•rl 111 10 u Jli111 l lin11 . 
1111 l i,U1J1) n fllf'rtll f f'l lllil', UIH I !l1111H[lll 
I \\1,111il r1 ~, u hit 111 ul ll rln• uw,n 1lull 
,·,ir••: li nt 1uy 111l rnl , h ,-.ti ll J"·l'!-o l ... lflfl 111 
lllrtdtlf.! iu~n1111'_\· ~Ht l , l'l'llllt1,ll11t: 1111' I f 
lhl' l1111• \\ lu- 11 I ,\11", ,,· t 11 1\!11t: ,uni"' fur 
{, ,,fl. I 1·nttldJ J't ! 11111 11 111 1 r t ••t tl llf l I p 1·1wP: J..1111 ... [ ,u· t lon wou ld 11111 1•111111': 
\ ' h1·11 1ot llflf11•11 I,\ 1 lw u rd lllfl "'ll lll HI or 
11,11 cnotl oltl u rmy dr11111 . 11"4 ,·okl' , It 
I 111•'41 1111 1 ,-J 11 .. 4•J', Hl•tl I f 11 11111 l 1111 I PP• 
I 
~1lr, 11111 1 0 11r·f• 111 1rfl f ,,, ,11l1l """t' 111 ,•-it• lf 
l\1ll·d l11 q- I hfll rP In Jlrll ,\ Pr. J,•n r r 1111,1 
h,·1•11 11 tin ldlt•r 11m l k1111\\ 11 tl u- ~nrlor 'M 
nd lt •, l111t now 1 wu~ 11 tlt·••H· rll •r . 11 -.ifu. 
h< t• Wl': 1k ,, m l ,111•: h11 t . 111 ,-. ,111, , uf 11II 
l'I,\' IIH •ft l111t'"'!'o , I W f• llt t11t11 lhf• 11 .- 111 lll11t 
11hrllt :\t y 11111 111 l1o11 "', tl11 1l wt•rl' prop. 
t•l·: J mt-11ur 10 110 t hP rl~l1t : l111t 11 fl <• · 
F,: 1•r t1 •r I~ 11 ,-n"nrd , Ol\\ n,n~ 1'Pn11,· wllh 
'-f' llu • (' "(f"l l"'t ', n r 1wrbn p fl r11rp!(•"'~ J)(' r • 
1,11 , 1111,1 wrnulPr , 0 \\·h 11 r '>1 tlH • u .. ,,~, 
11 11 1 1114 · fl rll J1 11'!'1 or <:off~ fnllhr,,1 fl{'O• 
,, , , \\ 1• 11 111 ,\' lwrd (11HI >-t -Ill IU'Jl l't. nml 
II IIH• rn1111 11,ot nl~ht I :Ullt )(' H IIOl)jf\ r 
I ► tu rt . ,\ 11rl t tJiln .,·-oral"t' (; :11 1 !-l 'u, 
flullt Ing. .JPHtw t ook Olf' I ru· k , nr11I IHI\\ 
o r ,1• 11 morf• l" m £.t·nn•lltt~ i n 1111 , i;:1,rnl, olt l 
f "Jdn1r.r t r 11dc." 
( 'Ol 'ST\' GRl ('l' l .'rt'H \I, i\D \ 'l!-ER 
R. TIIOR WEi\\ ER , ,\ H i: 
~·1111 gn r,len• l1uuhl lij• pt 11 11111•tl XOW. 
'1'111• 1trou111l 1111111ft lw 11rq1nreol , ,(f'fl 
, 1"·11'11, 01 111 work heg11 11 tor full 1111r 
1h ·11lug mor,• ,i ut•c•rq_ rut thun nnv thnt 
" ' ,, r IK•forP ltnre ht'(ln flon,'. · 
'J'ht.• , •01o1 1 or 11 111u·rn l rn t!' f'ur lliP t nhlP 
I 111.•• l.1• 1n lw• n •1·.v high nrn l tho• pr,J1 I• 
uc· t ,.,.11 r,·1 1• fio H ltPh1111n• 1·n •ry l.w)C ly 
t1, jlrow Minugh to llflJ 'II .,· ,urrt•11t n<•f•f l '4 
111 u1 hu vfl A kllrl)lll "' for c·n1111l11,: . 
011r<lr 1,H hu11l1I If!' Oll i\ 1:--' l•; II, n 
t111•y mnr lw 111 ro111llllon to n 1lllvHlt• 
nnd to 1•11 hi <" lhf' yrowlnll: plnnt tn 
tlo 11 11 lhe.r r nn In mnk tn~ !:""'I 111101 
rn rl y r rop 
~trnv--1.lf•rrl,,, f11r l11 ii.tn ru•41 r ,•,11 1lrp n 
111111 , t n111I rl.-11 soil, h11 1 wll h g 11111 
drutrw~C'. l l<•"l l t-itrnwht1rry growPrM 
I -.•h·r•l ft o 11v11od• l11111 1, 1in·t 1• r 11 l1l y wllh 
n r ln1· r, r fJlhf' r hnr<l uh oll nr nr thr 
.. urr111·P. H pln11t,,,1 on ,tr tt11ht, a nd 
11111 " oll , tr<>qu~nt lrrl14ntlon wilt 
~ Q("\A••!!.r:-.. tr!\ fvir r!~ ! ~:- e- ..... 
t i11n ,• r11ur <'Hll-i I n, d n111, h i-. 1~ •--1 
~ ,, cct_;a: 1·1111 fl u IH I tll111'1'. LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
1 h • w , >t t h•t"lt•d I :m ·1•n1 ur or I· It rld•1 
111,+1, HI l\\ lth..:l1111tJl11~ 1111 1 \ llrl th ut 
tno·k, nm! 1·nll1111nh· lh 11 I will t,,, ,It 
1v,· r1•d ncnt11~, him, hP I ,::ol11u t n I • 
l• lt ·Ht•d 1·111tf'cl f:1nt1•~ Ht •rtntnr. 
C/a s a trl d advo rtlsementa "" o o nta per //n o ( lght po,n c 
typ e , c o unt s/,c w o rds to the line), Pay<1bto In nrtvanoc, 
"l' ld..: li•ll 1• r 1-. tlt11 pu-.Hln• p rrn •f 11111 I No advortiaomont• w/tl be charged tor /eaa thn n ;15 o nts. 
\ f,11 W UIII, 
I 111• 11~1 ~-1111 \\ Ill t''l•IIII .,onr 11 pp11111 \\♦ . , .. ·Tt ·J t) TO lll ' Y ,\ ,rnot l P o r tl C'Or . 
01111 p\ (• I',\ ' 111r11,i4 •111·p nt ~ illll' ('II IH ll l111111 I J\ 1)1)1\' nt UII(.'{' t o llw Clt lZP ll ' n nlly 
l ot Oo H •r 11•1r <. ut l. · t 'ri. , ilt•1· kllum hu l1 11ln({, Ne w Yo rk n,·. 
..\~nh1 t hil llh.ll tjl ,-1111 r11r .n,11r 11' '1 1'1" 
n1 11 t w ith lit· l ,, t-.: 11(' • ~-011r"'I \ PrJ ·.i ·1 
,·,•n ·t., .II 11 • I, t:.\ 10 1 \ , 
f Puld .\ tln·rrl ... 1·1m·11t , I !-'Ult H.\I.C 70 u.·r<· " "°'l lnn,1 nrnr KrrH1 ns ,·lllc, 111 i-ll"l'o1n co un ty; 1:; 1U'ri1 C' ll\llf('(I : 2 ll ~ l't' In be orl11 r ,: r n v«!' : 
C I d P I O I' ht ,1 tu Ith 10 ncrt• tu <')'llre~ I l111hr r ; 10 nr r eR 0 ore eop e e 1g eu Yf I• n111rl l1n u1111oc·k 111 111I, 'J'lmhN nrnl 
f rui t will pnr tor th pln r ~ In n ahorl New Discovery To Bleach "hit ,' , If .\' 011 Wlllll II good rurm (ll'Otl · 
o~l llon, urnr rn llrlJ,1'11 n 111t mnl n emmt y 
the Skin II ud•. n,Mrr f'n l'llll' r , rn re M fl t. C'l ouol 
• •rrlhnnr, tor rurthPr nnl't ic11l11rs. tl0-1f 
FOR Si\Lfl OR Tlli\BE. .1\ll uu1a. <,;11 ,-!'•hl.\ N tllut rt'l·t•111 , , .... , I 
h 1H1 1 1u ·o\' (•n wllll out d 11 t1 h l t11111 t-\\ u 
th~· or n lluw t•o111pl t•\:l11nM 1 11 n lw nuul 1 • l ' onn In ( llru uC'll t', .\ In ., fo r ~ t. ('l 0 1111 
lhth l l1y n 1w w tr1 •ut11w ul l't<·Pntly Il l prop, rtr o r ,r ro n '. 
I '( H HALH- l ,111 1' nntl !I of UII, 11\:!; 
OIi\ ... () f Ult' hC' ... l til'I l 11111 or ~ I. ( l11t1d 
Al -.o n ·10-,HTt• tu Im t i-, 11 •1 , l°'tt"C ·t lou :!7, 
'l own .. hlp !?fl. Aflt11•, """I (h1Hr,.ai \\' . l' roMh., 
\\' ur, l I , Nutinun l i,,:,,,1111 .. 1·•,.' Jl mw•, 
~Jull w. 1n.nt n 
Hll l HA 1.1: - 'l'lll'l l' - 11n11 ur g n0< I 
11111lc• . A1mh· to l lh• 1·1111.,•11 •' n ,•111ly 
t 'o., on !\· t•\, Yt'Hk av. 47 
POil t; /\l.t,:- Bhwk smll lr ho11. com-
11t,•tr, " Ith nit t11ul• 1,sunl f ur gp uerul 
hl1wk ml th w o rk nnd II IIICllll r ronll'htl(, 
N"ow clolng H ~ootl ·1lu., l ug hu,"i l nc , 
ll t'nlt h or ('I \\ llt' I' (111·1•(\8 rPlllt.•IUt ' lll. \V III 
,,,11 f11r c-o, h or I rn(l e rur Ht. ('touol 
Jlrn()f'l'l.\ , J 11qult11 n t 1111, ( ' IU7.l' II . • U1• 
11 11 .,, l '1 11111m11~• orrh-e, In the l't~•hllam 
l111llrli11g H 
tnn ·rnl 1,, . h U11lli 1n .\ t lnntn . .lu-·t ;1~ 1. 1 1•r t, Jl('rt Y 111 t• w ,:.t1, , l\,111 .• f o l ; ... , . 
~-uur (h'IIJ[~i ... l rnr ( 'ut •Olflll t·. 1-tb.lo \\ 'hit ( 'lvrnl rPn l ,-~t il t{•, Jton 8A J.,1,:- :m 0 \.' l t' t arJO lll 'Ur St 
""''"· p.,.,1111' who 11111•" ns,•d II 11 1·, I , .. or Kn l~ :!:!.;•111•n • r11 nn "'' ''!'II m lk, j( 'Juu1l , wl1l1 grovo n1Hl ood l1ulldlng . A 
11 wuz,,,1 11 t It wurull'rful , rr, 1·1 lt l nnrlhwl'sl or Orl n1u lo. h11 rgn lu It tukrn nt ou <'. ltl1• n• 
yo·u•.· run1 ot i hn t ll \\ fll l il ui-k ,-,.ilor " · '!' " -~:~0~11n ; 1011 .. ,\ :? lo t 11, 2;-i tr u ll ht•nr I fi <.'o lf s o ., St. lnUt l, F'Jo . a &.-- t t 
i:n,:11•r 11 v1wuro111·,· l1111 r,•11 111l1111 1, 11 tu~ 1111 • , .. ,00. 11 \\.., \ 0 1' \ ' \''l' lll l\G 1 t 
co l •~o tilll l' tll11t , ·ou 1•1111 '1 11ffunl tu 'l'hrl'<'- rOOm hon l', :1 l11t s, •om~ frn ll . I 1'1 I . . . 11 ' 11'? •l~ut ! "rtno 
• trfl('lft ' ' ')""")() Jl(l(l ( lll yon WOll i ~(I 11 fl v,•. 
lJp \\ ltltu11l IL .l 11 l l hl11k Ju,\\ 111 11<'11 , .', - • ' \ , . ~ . li11~ n,t In lh hc t•n l11m11 11 11 11 N-. wlln t 
J) r<.• l flP r .HILi wo ultl l"ok \\IIII thu t old .~1~ - l fH IIU hnll~<', 4 lnl M, N1 w , .m k n, ., \\' Olldf'l''4 It ,,il l \\urk . 
1l11 11-. al-. l11 go11r uiul IJl ' W, oft , th:h• 1.,0. 
,,c ldu In it l'I p luH· ! :\h•u 1111(1 wo mt n l u 'J,hrt· t.-. room hot l""t\ , :i _t ot:-_ r;i t rPJ•lnc: 
t.l ny Jllll .141 <·n rf' fur ll wlr ,-nni pl l' ,1 11 11"' J)OrC'h, n flfl (' lo t ot ,r, ult ' , .10. l • 
10 Pllt C' r (IC,' h ·t y. I ~l'( •r nnrn h 0 t11il(', < lo~ 111, f tlli llH)I( ti , 
H """'' 1lruggli<t 11111 11 11t , 1111111\ ) "II l,OOO. 
ltl · c• 1 f' Hkln \ \'I 11 • 1 .,... Mlx:room l11Ju;..p1 I ~()no ro from ,1t •pot. W J (,C.'II t; I] ' l l ' IH'r, l'IH _.; H r lrll'nN' lo l K or ~JW<'ill l \ ,1 1tui. \ 
r~nl ~ r...'' II lurgr Jlll<'k ttf;l' to ('l)(' /1 few hu klll l'I'• '" • , ,., .• l ll\"t' lmC'll!~ 1n 
1 O:-;E ( 0 ., /\llnntn , On . (All,• J •omc tm lll t'•s JlrOl)l'rl l(•H, 
NOTICE 
H, •11 1<'<1 hill s wlll he n •o•<• ln•cl bv t1111 
R,,u r(I ot ('rnmty ' 'nm111l1-1"l lon rs of 
O -ic·t'oln f' ou11 t , ·, Flu ., UJl t o 10 n . 111 , 
8, pll•111 hPr 1, 1 IJl!l, "" onBt rnctlng tl l!' 
foll uwlnl( dJ1111t11g vnl•, lo wit : fA'Wls 
J ohn , Crnhgt·ns•. TI1 11 11l. \'l no.r, lln r 
lwr l111 mmock, A11nxtr , Hix M!Jr, F1•r• 
th• l ' " " "· T.oir o, · ~•ll8, Pine lMhin ,I, 
1, uk(l Or1llllf<' and cc In . Moth Hoh• 
~rt nn, t ,To11r ll ronMon vots to lw rn,, . 
t rnctc,l ,,r •·.v1irr~ o r r<'mrnt. Th 
n on rd t'C' •r r v••~ I tw ,·tghl to reJ,•<·l o 11y 
All ll nll hl<l . 
UO/\ H l> o~- ('()[ NTY C'Ol\Dfl H• 
HlON~lHH . O H ~,or.A O N'r Y. 
R,1 ,l , r ,. Ovrr,1 l'elt, ('I(, rk. 
B OAT, W on }' rnnkll n 1t .. tn T Rm• 
pn, Cor sot,•: or will t rade tor St. Cloud 
prol)<'rty. Inq uire ot otrtre of OltlseDB' 
Jlen tty ornpony, on New York a,., St. 
Clnurl , ~' 111 . 41 
rro JU·~ .S' l1 1tou111~ durliu;c n . A. tt . e n • 
rum1lmr 11t : ull ,-,11H~f'nh•111•r~. J\ '11 l r<' !-I "' 
M r ,\ nnn Brhcllt , ~:.!.i No rth • •11 11rt ll 
t. , ( •u1uml111", Olilo, 1·2f1)4 I 
Tllf H or, M N OET8 OLOS I'lR TO· 
fl"'l hC'r the people wh o tle~lre to trade. 
lo fn rt, th la le a trader11' column. What 
Grove . 
l-'J vti-n<• r,- gron .', wit h C'IJ IU J)ll' l l• 111 ml 
C'rn h ou1o1«!'. 
'rwr n,Y•1t r 1'fl ~rovfl 11 N 1r Nu r roo;,i~PC\. 
' l' wo nllll one-hol r ncrr ~ 1rovc ontl 
2½ or r, t r u k Inn(]: 0-room bunirolnw. 
'.l' lll'l'C ond onl'-four tll ocres or young 
grove j uMt out81d(l t h city llmll s. 
J.'lvv nrrr• of g ro <' ond tbrco hon~ s. 
1·wo nntl onc-rourlh ocrc1 o t grol)('• 
fruit g ro,,e clo " to cl lv llmll • 
J.' lve 01•rl'a M young itrove. 111'111· t'i t .v 
limits . 
Two nntl on •hnlt OC'1'1'8 :I ¼, mll P~ 
from town. 
r1't zg:-.H' H FlAJ,T'i COMPA N \' , 
Rt. loud, F la . 
TOCK QI,' L .HUER •' OR 8At.E. 
l um 1wnrlng thfl threr.qun r ll' r m~rk 
111 tt rP with the ln rtrm tttr nr ogc cr,.ep, 
Ing on to m(•, on<I I wt h to re teoe 1omo 
of my net ivltle . 
I lhe r<' forc offer n mol)eij t rN oll 1t 0<•k 
ot lum ber nn(l bull/1111, mntHlnl I M 
Mo le OIi(] to rr n t m.r :ra r!l• and b11lldlng11 
f or n term o t :,eo ra. 
Th i• hu ln('@S It o he\'n very p rotlt -
oh!e In lh<! pu t , All(! now, lhnt the em-
llft rgo Oil lm ll<llug hu IJ I'll ll tlr<I hu~l-
nra• In lh lt tine look1 ver v P ro~1l1ln1r 
tile coming wln l<' r, 
M11ny i11q11lrtl'I ar C'Omlng In on•I 
hne you to off~!, n mong tlwm somr vrry ll'ood hutii ttng 
OFlT T ·REIS~ OR FOR-8ALl!l 8ION~ aro Indicated, 
•r I h<> T rlbun office. 44 ( 46-eo w-tfl r . I'. B . POPll. 
• 
The Call of Sprinf 
Suguta redecoratintr 
.Put your call In urly and IN ... 
IUM dnl,cn1 In WJ C_,.,,._. 
ahown in tn1 compiete umpt1 lino of 
L. C. ORRELL 61 CO .• 
Wall Papu,. 
,._., wU1 11•d111ubnllt 1h11 ~ f~~ ).'! 
:=:;:,:~•~ o:':-4.:i .:i'i1wut'~ 
- --
D. E. PROPER, 
RT OLOUD, FLA. 27-tt 
,_ 
-· 
.. 
